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Wellington Colliery 
Co.

123! GOVERNMENT ST. ma WK HAVE
THE LAROKST AND ONLT 

FADUKD FURNITURE
MOVING VANS

IN THE CITY.
Burt’s Wood Yard 
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GREAT INTEREST 
IN THE DERBY

KING EDWARD’S HORSE

REMAINS FAVORITE

Winan's Sir Martin Has Many 
Supporters—Large At

tendance Expected.

(Special to the Times.)
London. May pô.-Twenty hours 

hence the English Derby will have been 
won. The questiomJLhlti i* worrying 

iintiiHiiTvUm.mnife; Wr Martln

I f

'f

Minoru or an o uts'AfriT* s'^r?Wr,T';'“TW
public. form.’ *h< King’s horse Minoru 
Ih rip- probable winner. He Is superior 

-. Wall British rivais. hut U i»
Ik:ult tu assess the relative merits of 
Minoru and Sir Mart jo, the best tw 
year-old in the States last year. Sir 
Martin is not »n ideal Derby hotW. 
judge»! from looks, for tie Is leggy and 
narrow; trot there 1* nn getting away 
that he haw beautiful aetlonr^he nmst 
important qualification »>f a race Horse. 
It may b« said that Minoru and Sir 
Martin are about equal, and one or the 
other may lie expected to be lirai i>adt 

~tTTT post. The betting to“d«y it* 9» t 
against Minoru and 7 to 2 against f<ir 
Merlin.

The carters‘UtU be: Minoru. Orange 
Bud, FtrtiTtgfid, Dtnmnnt Sttni/ Vttlens 
<» to 1). Bayardo <10 to 1>. Saint Nlnlan. 

—TRe_Sr<>ry. Carousal. Electric Bay. Wil
liam Fourth (20 to D. Jester Joek, 
Sandbath, Phalêron (tun . to 1), I^fni- 
vlers (9 to 1). Sir Martin.

Cannon Confident. .
_ <Timc8 Wire.)

Epson Downs. England. Mav* 28.—«The 
attendante to-day was the largest in 
history" for the opening day at tir*' 
Downs. I mere ht in the Derby, to »*e 
run to-morrow. Is at fever heat, anil 
larg*# crowds are on hand to see the 
workouts.
ntlhg EdwdHTs fast Minoru remains 

the favorite In the betting, w ith Louis 
Wlhan's Sir Martin, the chief Ameri
can entry, as second choice. George 

trulwr uf Ml Martin, declar
ed to-day that h«* experte*! to win the 
Defby. He -s*H Martin- was in fine 
fettle and that he had no fears for the 
horse. Richard Croker » hares Gan
non*» opinion of Nfhrtin. He saw the 
Wlnan jHntry to-«iaÿ foi1 the first tin^ 
nnd declared that he surely looked to 
be » winner.
__ilhln the lnsf |H li»iurs there ha *4
been heav/ backing for W. Raphael’s 
l»uv!er*. the Duke of Portland1»-Phal- 
ernn and A. Faire’* Bayardo.

It rained hard this afternoon, hut It 
Is believed that ft will not affect the 
coufse as it t* very soHd. there having 
beeq no rain here for six weeks before 
t..-.lay’s storm.

Lytb«tn*s Vareo won the Woodcote 
stakes y 1th $5.000 added to-day. Vario 
"was’ ion to 7 in the Ys-tlingETgtiT 
horses started.

Advices from .London say that une 
of the largest bookmaklng firms an- 
rwuinced to-day thàt It had afi^tlie 
Fir Martin money wanted.- Richard 
Crocker Is backing Martlh heavily.

CHARGE AGAINST 
DETECTIVE BURNS

ANOTHER SENSATION

IN CALHOUN TRIAL

Attorney Says Special Agent 
Was Implicated in Dyna

mite Outrage.

SCENE AT THE GORGE DURING THE WATER CARNIVAL.

SOLDIERS AND FIVE DEAD AND W. T. R. PRESTON
VILLAGERS FIGHT1 SCORES INJURED

SIX ARE KILLED AND

SEVERAL WOUNDED

FLOODS FOLLOW HEAVY
RAINS IN OKLAHOMA

JAPAN HERALD TO

PAY DAMAGES TO HIM

MINERS WILL 
RETURN TÛ WORK

Trouble Arises Over the Dis- Number of Houses Washed Article Copied from Colonist is
tribution of Relief 

Funds.

(Tillies 1 .;»-<■<I Wire.)
Reggio. it.i!> May $5 Six men were- 

killed and several others wounded in 
a clash with the- soldier* in the village 
of ainopoll. during a riot by the popu
lace over the manner In which the re
lief funds for the earthquake were dls-
Uihut'il.
_. The iwtuote Levimt cimigeU «yer ihelr.
neglect by the distribution committee 
of the fund and attacked the barrack» 
and theauthorities of the village. Sev
eral soldiers were Wounded and a'vol
ley was fired Into the crowd to cause 
their - dlapeniab .• . •

Away and Crops Dam
aged.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ARE DENOUNCED

Attacked by Archbishop Bru- 
— chesi in Address at 

Longuegil.

NEW CLASSIFICATION

OF COAL LANDS

Ruling Means More Revenue 
for United States 

Government.

(Special to the Timer)
Montreal. May 25.—In the course of a 

pastoral visit tq 1/ongueuil yesterday 
snhhlshup Hrnehesi denounced In 
strong terms secret societies. Masons. 
Knights of Phytias an»l Odd . Fellows, 
all of which he claimed were hostile 
to the teachings «»r the catholic church, 
ft le a long time since Archbishop 
Bruchési ctfme Into open conflict with 
Ferret aortetie*: * .......... ' •

(Tln«> la-n.-M il Wire.)
Washington. D? C.. May 28.—Details 

of a revised plan for the classification 
of about 90,000.000 acres of valuable 
•foal land» on the» public domain of 

• tmr TTTmw^mwr^rniiffl1 «g*»- mw 
put. into effect by Secretary of the. In
terior Ballinger, with a vSê4 to secur
ing,for the governme nt the most re
turn from the sale of the land», and 

- at th*< same time -looking • toward the

TRAIN ROBBERS

MAKE RICH HAUL

Bandits Believed to Have Se
cured $125,000 From 

____ l... U. P. Express.

(Time* litaaj Wire.) 
Oklahoma City, May 28 —Five person* 

dead, scores injured.» crops mandated 
and property damaged to the extent of 
tloMiaami* >*f dollar* I* the result of 
the unprecedented rain* that prevail
over Oklahoma. --------— ■

Jdra- W. -W.. ilroa'n. and ber titre* 
children were drowped while attempt
ing to escape fmm the hLgh wtftért 
Ivy fording- reek Mr*. Mattie

Held to Be Li
belous.

(Special ta the Æ|mes ) 
v Tokio,. May- 3â*^W».W R. Preston. 
<’anadlan trade commissioner In Ja- 
l»an, has won Ills libel action against 
the Japan Herald. He has been award
ed $6,000.

The action which Mr; Prestim took 
was based uppn a criticism of hiawork 
which appeared in the jstper. bring 
copied from the Victoria Colonist. Th 
original arthde tn tin ('oTonisl was 
published during the fiNeral campaign 
here when à garbled account of an' <tt*d of fright when I ,r*?Sen by

STRIKE IN THE

COALFIELDS SETTLED

PANIC FOLLOWS 
FIRE IN THEATRE

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD GIRL

BURNED TO DEATH

Agreement Between Operators 
and Employees Will Be 

To-morrow.

water surrounded -her hrxnr near Rrrid 
Railroad track» in several sections 

of the stale have iwen washed out for 
miles. Traffic of all kinds Is delayed 
or suspended altogether.

The iUmmI I# the worst in many years 
and the low of (Top* will amount tn 
many thousands of dollars. A number 
»>f house» have been washed away and 
It is feared, that when th* full details 
"f the rax age* of the fi»>o(i are known, 
it Will txi found that scores of |ieople 
have lost their live» In the raging 
streams. *

-AXUTHKR. HH OV K.

Mr. Piwwtoti in th'* 
Xnttonal Review nppmrprt and wi* 
< riticlseil and misrepreaentetl. The 
Japan Herald copleo the artl< le and 
•»ua promptly got after by Mr. Pres
ton, who has now won Ills suit.

The trade com.misekuier intimute-l 
some time ago that he would take «u- 
tinrr-ah*» -agahiat -the Colonist—Ht- du»

Walls oflVJtulns af Messiha Aollapse— 
iWiubitadts Pank-8tTtvken.

Messina, May 25.—One of the s«»x-er- 
eat ahoi ka HLinte the great earthquiike 
<>» » ur>ed here yesterday artern<>.m The 
moveinept was b«ith vertical and hoTo-
aontal, and tasted ten seconds The
BQPMgiPii tifU imntf rtflirlrnn sad the 
wall» of the ruina In various plates 
collapsed.

DEAKEN WILL LEAD — 
UNJTED OPPOSITION

(Sp«:tal to th* Times.)
Melbourne. May 25.—The tushlon of 

various sections of the commonwealth 
opiKMdtlon has been practically arrang
ed. Alfred Deukln wWKlead the United

RUdtfiy BOKRCms IX KXtlLAND.

London. May 26.—It I» announced
that Kwtfttu wtl| \-rry soon issue a £3,- 
26Ü.W6 sterling 4*x f**r cent lonn at 
about W>. through a group of Kngllsh 
CSpUdhetF.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
^San Francisco, Cal.. -May-26.—That 

Special Agent W.,J. Burn» was directly, 
responsible for the dynamltld* of the 
Oakland home of former president of 

:thè' tUxarif -nf--FdTT^rsdsol1 ».; “f-v- 
Gallagher, was the »en»atiunal charge. 
made by Luther Or Brown; tTfiifed— 
Railway's attorney, when he took the 
witness stand In the ulhoun trial tv- 
Alay.

Brown based his belief oil the fact "" 
that- the explbsiQp occurred *t a time 
when GnHnghcr-wa$rnnt at'hdmi'f and 

of the discovery by Harry John
son. xif" Lee Angeles, of a catalogue of 
explosives Th The Gallagher house. He 
said:

"At the. time of the explosion a 
neighbor of the Gallaghers, a man 
named Wagner, or Warner, was sit- , 
ting in his yard —He attempted m 
rush into the Oallagh. f yard, VUt was 
prevented by some one evidently, on 
guard. From this time on, 1 had ray 
own idea of the cause of the explos
ion. I think it was done to work up 
sympathy for Gallagher."

Another thing 1 learned," Brown 
continued, "was that prior to the ex
plosion Burns, through a man nanted 
Macy, employed a man named Wil
helm to merkc him a bomb. He waa to 
pay $260 for the work."

Did you know that Peter Claud- 
buus was tried and convicted for 
doing that dynamiting job I?" was 
Heney’a question.

Brown replied in the affirmative. 
"Then," continued the special pros

ecutor, "did you tell the district at
torney what you knew about the 
case ?"

"No." waa the answer.
"Didn't you- think, in view, of your 

oath as an attorney," questioned Hen
ry. that it was your duty to .give 
what information you could?"

Brown sarcastically Replied that be 
knew Bums was at wortc cm the vase, 
and that everything possJbl. would be- 
done.

"Mr «rown; when the testflhdny 
was given In the Claudlanes case-, did 
you have an Idea thw witnesses were 
perjuring themselveswas Henry's 
next question.

"I thought they possibly were ex
cited." Brown replied.

litre Ileney-changed hi* Htm of 
tack, and abruptly asked the witness 
who his employer is at the

_Br°wn repliai thgt he. works „ 
both for the United Railroads and for 
Patrick Calhoun.

"Do both parties pay you?" Hcnvy
asked.

________ Brown replied that hi* salary came
and its .striking white firemen. The j Kxamtaatlon of. the Injuries sustained j one payment- and that he was not
firemen <>bje<t to the employment uf j by the children In the drill revealed the | *ure *h«> |>aid It. -------
negroes an»l the railroad declares It will fact that at least five of them had little -------------------- ---------
not draw the color line. ' chante for recovery. Little Nellie Geary | NEGRO LYNCHED BY

Official» of the Brotherhtsxl of L»k*«>- # *w **""*
motlx-e Rnglneers announced to-day 
that if -other railroad* attempted to re-

(Times lo used Wire )
Winnl|»eg. May- 26.—The coal miners’ 

strike in Smithem Alberta and British 
Volumbiu Has been se-ltled.

The .strike affected nearly &I1 the 
mine* in Southern Alberta ami eastern 
British Columbia for thrt^ months, it 
w as‘settiëà yesterday by lbs board of 
von< iMatbm, appointeii by the gevern- 
ment. assisted by the Isiard members 
of the United Mine Workers »»f America. 
The miners yielded on the open shop 
contention ami the- mine operators 
yielded as to the discrimination against 
union men. The agreement will be

Several Other Children Fatally 
.- Burned During Fairy 

Drill.

(Times leased Wire.)
Central City. Ky. May 26.—Nellie 

Ueary. aged 8. <tled early to-day and 
four • Other children will not snrvlve 
their injuries sustained in a fire and 
panl«- at the Gesh opera hous*1 last 
night during commencement exercises 
of Mrs. Boyd's class of girls.

Utile âots. dressed In. xu*and tln- 
K. l, l arrylng lighted wands, were exe
cuting a pretty fairy drill when the 
sparkler carried by Dorothy Clay ig- 
nltfd her guwn. The fkmsy material 
flamed up and the child became a hu- 
noan ball of fire. Panic stricken she
«litshe»I Into the midst of her compan
ions and in an instant half a dozen 
little dresses w'>re biasing. Screaming 

signed Wednesday and work resumed „wtth pain and terror the burning rhttd-
Ihe following day.

HT HI K E M A X 8 PR IA D.

ren jumped over the footlights Into the 
auditorium ahd rushed to their parents. 
Scenes caught fife and the audience 
was thrown into w tpiest <*#mfusitax -The 

. house was crowded to its capacity and 
Engineers Ready to Sutmnrt Georgia the. /tgmpede wjiich f>»liowvd-

vroitroi HaiFwwwk’bwmeu. j ribti. VV^uwu and UalUin-n ware-tram»,
------ -— ! pled under foot, fires started in a dozen

Atlanta, fia.. May 25 — Commissioner places and but for the adequate pro
of labor Neill arrived here to-day and ; x lslon of fire e.scapes qnd exits, the 
will cttempt to settle th* differences 1 death liat would probaNm have been 
between the Georgia Central railroad enorm«>us.

made a hard fight for life throughout 
the night, but sue» umbed this morn- 

. __ ing. Four ofher eompanioris have beeh
Save*” the frelght cdhgegttrm on -tio>,|-grv«n aip by-idiyslcians and it Is feared
Georgia Central, the enginwrs would 
be ordered not to take out the trains. 
A similar nnntnmt*efne«t was made 

"by the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
firemen.

that others may not be saved.

JAPANESE MEMBERS

PLACED ON TRIAL

best developme nt of* T)îé WMSr^’werc 
announced to-day by the geological

Hccretary Ballinger has extended 
even further than uld Secretary Gar
field the principle pf classlrteatldn of 
coal .lands. Under the revised ruling 
of the .interior department It Is said 
the government will secure from tho- 
nule of these lands mon- than twice 
xvhat It would have received under 
the. Garfield plan of classification nnd 
more than t>n time* what It would 
have received under the other 

*ki)W». - wh • •
attempted and the Utpd wi* *o|4:tpr 
thé minimum price .provided by btv7

The law. except as regarding 
Alaska, provide* a minimum price at 
xvhich coal lands may be sold by the 
government, but dope not provide a 
maximum prie» Th» maxtamm price* 
under the new ruling Is to be depend
ent upon both the tonnage and rbar- 
ncti-r of Hi- ('•.!! deposits.

These condition* are being ascer
tained * by the Reotrvgtcat surv.T 
through u séries of field Inv.stlga- 
tlons and the land put up on the 
market a* taut as Us character can 
be determined with any reasonable de
gree of accuracy.

Th<- maximum prlû coal land 
has been raised from $100 to $300 per 
acre and It Is provided that the max
imum does not Hold in "districts 
which contain large coal mines where 
the character and extent of the coal 
deposit* are Well known to the pnr- 

■

(Times T.cased Wire.)
Omaha. May, 26.—Despite the failure 

qf the authorities to apprehend the 
bahdits who robbed the < fverlandLlm-
ited Saturday nigtit. Chief Canédy of 
lhe JInjoB.Jialflc-ikki tto.<trvlir In
confident, the fugttfvpg *vrîTl "be capiur-
ed.

“We will land them In the peniten
tiary or lA the cemetery," saul Canedy 
to-day. "We will follow them around" 
the world if necessary, and the world 
isn't big enough Tor them to escape 
the army of men we will put 04 their 
trail. They- can't get away.

While it Is • Impossible accurately, io 
estimate the amount of money secured 
by the bandits, it Is believed tiuti ^t 
least $t29 W wns Ftolcn.

That the plans for the hold-up were 
laid In Reno "le a throry that has been 
accepted by the secret service. When 
the robbers entered the mall car, they 
Immediately demanded the Reno pueh. 
Tills fact baa k-ix-n w.-usht t«* the !»«• 
lief that an employee of the postal ser
vice was among the plottihg gang. 

:Nt>no of tha pres-mt employees, h«ivr^ 
ever, is susiie^ted. The authorities en
tertain-the possibility that a discharged 
employee, or x clerk in another lo»'allty, 
furnished the uecessary Information, 

am j;xi.o to] gam,
Waahingtoa D. C„ Mà* *L UmBh 

wh<> held np and robbed thé Overland 
Limited near Omaha Saturday night 
are now in Chicago according to 1 In 
formation secured by the postofflie de 
part ment to-rdny^ I>etect1ves refuse to 
discuss the ease, but it is expected 
that arrests will lx* made without do

Thl cMF*W-*V -

‘ " # Hearing of the Sensational 
Bribery Cases Opens at 

Tokio.

(Times Ï.eased Wtre.J
Tokio, May <i25.—Former Vice-presi

dent Fairbanks, of the United States, 
was one of tlie hundred Interested s|iec- 
r&iartf wfio-~t)m;kan the ojurtroitm here
to-day at the opening of the sensation
al bribery case*, which Involve twenty

uttrs twws

ri TWBMI W«t
.lOtwU « '■»

F WO *11*

MOB IN ARKANSAS

Prisoner Taken From Jail and 
Hanged to Telegraph 

Pole.

formed, took the negro from the au
thorities and quickly lynched him. 
Sheriff Phllpot and his deputle* tried 

three direr" to prevent ttir nyrh"fsnn''hftTiTihig' the

HOLIDAY IMPRESSIONS.

tors of the Japanese sugar company. 
Fifty attorneys appea^i to take part 
in the proceeding*. All twenty-three de
fendants have confessed, but tremen
dous efforts will bè made to show’ ex- 
tentuatlng circumstances and to build, 
up sqch defences as may be possible.

The scandal has aroused great inter
est among the people, who fl<»cked to 
the trial to-day. The case is the. out
growth of trouble on the sugar pi an ta- 

The zmwiirawt ••
institute an investigation th#t might 
have reeulte»! dlsastr»»u*iy to that class 
kno^-n "In America as "higher ups". 
The ageitis l>f ”the big sugar comiwu^y 
Ucame active and the matter was 
dropped. For a time It seemed that It 
would be forgotten. Then, under heavy 
pressure. Yokot. a former Ghrlstlan 
clergyman and educator, broke down 
and confessed. His'statement led to the 
« xiKisure of the entire plot and the dis
covery of corruption in the house. The 
greatest sympathy is felt by the public 
lor Yokol on account of hi# good re
cord In the past/"He h»me« of an tttux- 

i- .■ '
•> le bra ted iwtrlot and re

former. It 1* probable that this feel
ing an^ the tragic nature of the confes
sion combined with hts heart breaking 
aorrow at hi* dlsgra«n. may lead the 
vburt to deal lightly with him.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Pine Bluff, Ark.. May 25.—Leavitt 

Davis, a negro 25 year* old. was lynch
ed to-day by à mob of 300 white men.

The negr«f confessed to having choked 
Amy Holmes, a ftfteen-yeajr-old white 
girl, wh<V "discovered"' Him robbing her 
parents* home last Friday. He said 
he fearet! that ehe would make an 
outcry and have him arrested.

When news of the negro’s confession 
g-Ql-iLliroaiL-UL-day a mub was quietly

negro, hut their pleading w.it* In vain. 
The prisoner was taken from thé Jail 
and hanged to a telegraph pole in the 
business sect inn of the town; There 
was no shooting and the mob did its 
work so quietly that the rest of- the 
population knew nothing of the affair 
until they saw the body hanging from 
the pole till* morning.

No. arrests haVe been made.

EMPIRE DAY.

BQINPFNI With Greatest Enthusiasm
In All Parts of the Empire. *

(Special to the Tlmea)
London. May 25.-Messages received 

here indicate that Empire day was cel- 
ebrated in all parts of the empire 
with greater enthusiasm than ev«xr. 
There was a splendid display of Im
perial patriotism in Londqn and great 
cities, whilst the British colony of 500 
In Berlin observed the occasion for th 
first time. The chief Item tn th 
w«ra review of ten thousand 
by Lord Robert* and throng] 
empire,over on* kill lion chlldi 
brated the day.

Butte. ! 

Hr V>-4*y
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Thermos
Bottles

THERMOS TEA POTS ...........................................$7.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, pints, nickle........ ...........$3-50
THERMOS BOTTLES. <,units ..........................$5.50
AUTOMOBILE BASKETS, toehold six Thermos

bottles, for ................................................ $7.50
LEATHER THERMOS HOLDER, with lunch 

tin ... i.. . ....................................................... $7.50
If you have a broken Thermos r;rll at CAMPBELL H 

utul get a renewal. Pints, $1.50. Quarts... $2.25

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt,-we are care fut, and our prices are
reasonable, .......

The
Phoenix
Subdivision

v

We have
Some 18 lot* ^
In this * l“
Very desirable subdivision 
Tn the Fairfield estate.
With good view dr the sea.
Close to .car line, sea and Beacon 

Hill Park.
Prices range front 
$400 per lot 
Up.
Fui ther particulars' at

l:

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FOUT STREET

HIGH STANDING 
WON AT M’GILL

VICTORIA COLLEGE

PUPILS RANK WELL

VICTORIA DAY

SPORTS AT NANAIMO

l Miss Hamilton of This City is 
t Second for the Do

minion.

E. Coleman, of Victoria, Second 
in Ten Mile Marathon 

Race.

WE ARE OFFERING "
■__________ t

$SMON 4<QUASll. large Imtrtns. eSSjf. ?............30f

Also LIME JUICE, each ...... .................  25c
VLL-FLA VOUS in FRUIT .SVRT.'PS.perhultSyEf

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

The examination results of the un 
dergraduates of the McGill University 
college of Victoria were received yes
terday hy 8. J. Willis, dean of the fac
ulty of arts ht the local Institution. 
They are very satisfactory. Jn the 
first year arts eight otudente passed In 
all subjects, four obtained supple- 
mentals arid one failed Miss Mary 
AV, Hamilton and Marshall Gordon ob
tained- first rank general standing. R. 
*-• Loasthetin. AUc* Horryv Lillian «Ms i 

^ Ross, second class rand Edna Lehman, 
Kenneth 6rury, E. Helen Luscomba,

_____ Wlnifrwl Fox, Ritrbs ra Muwut and
~ third class. Miss flam-

1212 GOVERNMENT ST.
B.C. MESSENGER CO.

SAVE TIME AND LABOR
ri

«Ï -PHONKk All
When you havt NOTES. PACKAO» 

•r OTHER MATTER TO DKUVE1 
4ee‘t worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

■■ttbtisbee For U Twm.

j GOOD MANAGER FOR

LOCAL PAPER MILL

J. B. Beveridge Engaged by the 
Western Wood Pulp & 

Paper Co.

Why waste time In starting coal 
and w ood flreS? Why "pot rrp irtth - 
dirt, dust and worry of old-fash-: 
ioned stoves when you can

been graded with those who took lec
tures st McGill,. Montreal, but Dean 
Moyse of McGill wrote to Mr WtHhr 
that M 1st, Hamilton stood second In 
thé full academic record- of the first 
year. Her marks are as follows: Eng
lish. 75; Iaitln. 85; Ma tin-mat Ice, 82; 
French, 78; Physics, 90—an average of 
84 1-5 —

In the second year the general re
sult Is even ikon- gratifying. All five 
students are admitted to the third 
Tear at MrOHt. MHw- Renn F ha «idler 
obtained a first class general standing 
withjan average of 76 1-6 per cent.; 
Miss Nlta MvKHlb ;m a second class, 
end IfarolU Beckwith. Miss Eona 
Papke and Harold Eberts a third, 
Eberts gets a supplemental In French 
The results of both yearivln detail are 
as follows:
■ ____ First Year Arts.----------

English (Including English 
position, English l.ib ratnrv

(Special Correspondence.)
Nanaimo. B. C.," May 24.—Victoria 

• Day was celebrated In Nanaimo In ta 1 
right royal manner, the civic celebra
tion be Ink the most successful in the | 
history of the city. Hundreds of visi
tors were present from Vancouver, and 
almost the entire population of Lady
smith and District s|>ent the. day here. 
Fully 4.000 people visited the Cricket 
Grounds In the afternoon where sports 
were held. The atheletes of the Van
couver Atheletlc cldb raptured the ma
jority of the prises, McConnell was the 
individual star of the meet taking first 

place in the 100 yards. 120 yards hurdle. 
300 yards and the 440 yards fiat. Brooke 
Vale, of Victoria, tee* second place in 
the 100 yard dash, the rave- being one 
of the closest- -contested • of the day. 
uml the linn- 10-1-5 seconds was con
sidered exceptionally good, the track 
being very uneven, Valo w tir‘gevi^mFtirr 
the obstacle race.

Thr lfr-mtie; Maratlx>p was a walkover
for H T. Jfhnsbn. of the Vànrduvêf 
Athletic ‘club, who defeated his near
est competitor. E. Coleman, of the J. 
B.A.A., Victoria, by half a mile, In SI 
mm cite* SUV sr> se>ond<; vr Maicotm, 
of Victoria. was third.

Cook With Gas
Easily and economically, and have 
lots of title for making calls, read
ing and recreation? Better save 

-mn.i. V time and trouble With- A 
GOOD GAS RANGE OR STOVE. 7

J. B. Bëv;ërldge, who la well known 
in the east as a paper maker, and who 
Ttffff hern ml M manager tor some years 
of the Caifkda paper mills at Windsor 
mills, Quebec,- has been secured by the 
Western Canada Wood Pulp A Paper 
( o.. of Victofiu, as manager. In viev 
of Mr. Beveridge's experience and hl.<
wB&oSEfftif minffwawi dr a trr0- nf theHtn rshair nordrfit. Altec rfrrry. Recrmd

class—R. F. Loenhotm, Edna Lehman, 
E Helen lmdrombe. . Kenneth C. 
Drury and Lillian M Boss equal. Bar
bara Mo Wat Third class—KatF

ropean History)—First class. Marv 
Hamilton, Marshal 1 Gordon equal. 
Second class—Alice Corry. LI Ulan M 
Ross. Third class—Winifred Fox. R. 
F. Leonholm. Kenneth C. Drury. Edna 
Lfhnian, K. Helen Luscombe and Bar
bara Mowatt ^inal

1-atin—First class—Mnry .Hamilton.

NANAIMO UNITED

DEFEATS LADYSMITH

Championship of Vancouver 
island is Still in 

Doubt.

Some people can at times hear noted singers, famous bands and 

orchest raa.
Kvervone can at all times hea> them, to equal advantage, 

through an

Edison Phonograph
Come to us and compare the Phonograph with oî'lifr instru

ments. Note paBtietllarl,v its sturdy construe.tinn, good tor jears 
ij perfect work ; its in (test rue till’" répfSïÜwng point ; its tong 

* rnitniii* eiteirt-mot ion : it* aenait *v* wax uylindera amt- the new 
Amberol Records, playing twice as long as the stamlard 

. Edison records anil longer than any other record.

PRICES, $16.60. $39 00, $62 00 UPWARDS
' •«EMWtl^M.'WWAITn 86ff

Easy terms can be arranged

M. W. WAIT! & CO.
1104 GOVERNMENT ST HERBERT KENT. Mgr.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

The plate where you get value for your money a H the year 
round. Specials and Bait are a delusion and a spare. '

WE DON T HAVE TO USE THEM—PATRONIZE THE 
ORIGINAL QUALITY STORE

CALGARY RISING SUN FLOIR. per sack ....... $1.75

ootlvif.’s Royal Household rt.oURTsack... .$2.00

TRAVER S- KNOLdHH PICKLES. large IH-og. bottle. . . ,15c 
TRAVfflTB FNTfr,Tsrr 'wnurESTFR......k Amr* TCp^r ‘

bottles, threv for . ,_________ ...____ . .... ............................ ... .25*

<’ANATMAN SARDINES, finir tins for........................................'..25*

MOONEY’S SODA liisums. per till ............................................25*

ROW AT "S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart hoffTe77:....... 15*

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, nii............ for .................... 25*

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full weight bars. 25*
” west TNof.V Li ME ".TlWqtmrT tmtUeT."' .̂ '20*

CLARK S 1'oTTEJ) MEAT, four tins for ......................................25*

TOM ATOES. Tartan brand, two large cans for....................... 25*

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. four pound tm for. ... .50*

TROPHY .TELLY POWDER, four paekets fhr.......................... 25*

, Twelve packets for .................................. .................................. 70*

gNLT.’TVITA |ot [»o lei . rTTVlOf;

HHOVLDKR HAMS, per pound............................................................. ...11*

PICNIC HAMS, per pound ........................................... .........................12'A*

GILLARD S ENGLISH PICKLES, per jar.................................35*

Three jars for .................................................................................................$1.00
FRESH GINGER SNAPS.-three pounds for ........................... 25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound..,35* 

Three pounds for............................................................................................$1.00

COPAS & YOUNG
Telephone No. 133

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS-----------
COR. FORT AND BROAD STS

largest and mont prosperous mills In 
Canada, turning out newsprint and the 
highest qualm ee «if lx** and writing 

t g «ta and 
meehaniflM plant, the Until cbrfipwny fw 
being conirnrtttlHtWI, Prtnr rrrgotng th 
Windsor mills Mr. Beveridge wax su
perintendent of tlu- Mirlmavtai Pulp Â 
Paper Co., and before that tf of the 
Kellner-Purilngton mills. He i^imes of 
a family uIJdHglLeli paper ms Her*, *od 
has been bréught up In thé buidnex*.

The « ngagemeut of Mr. Beveridge 
w m in no wiie alter the present nlar.x 

policy of the local company. It la 
understood that he Js thoroughly 
rympatby with the Idea of rushing 
■work on the palp plant prior to the 
paper, mill, which are the lines upon 

cumpany are now operating, 
ilte i being V> enjoy the profit
fmm the sale of-pulp while the patter 
division is being Installed, as well ax 
to facilitate the opening of the first 
unit of the plant, specialising on news
print and manlla wrapping. The com
pany are making good progress In their 
preliminary work at QuataLho Hound, 
and appear confident t that they will 
have thd pulp. mXU ip operation ~5y the 
latter part of the year.
—in, addition t«> the. pu4p limits, the 
company hai’e also l»een granted a 
charter for a railroad fmm Hardy Bay 
to Quntstno Sound, and are anxious 
to-diegm Immediate -work on the rrm- 
slrurtlon an «m to «>peh up the road at 
the earliest possible moment. This roal 
not only will open up a vast agricul
tural and mining district, but will also 
afford the company Immediate access 
to the Inland market.

After reviewing the plans and speci
fications, Mr. Beveridge will return 
east to purchase, the remainder of the 
machinery necessary for the plant, 
Owing to the fact that most of the 
maemnery ï$"'W * make. 'We
majority of the equipment will have to 
-hr. m -the United' States. «N
tbbUgh ill-- contract f<T «ngines and 
t4bcr machlflèry will be placed here.

Coates. Ma ml*- Logan. Winifred Fwt.
Math*-maUca (Algebra. Geometry 

end Trurrniomett-ev— First clasi$^-Man’ 
Hamilton, H V. Ix-nholm. Second 

<<Uhw:—Mn*«.hau »i*.nb«n and l^llian 
Ross equal; Kdna l/liman. Msmi< 
taigaII Third <*4a«w—Alice Cçrry. E. 
Helen Luscirmbv. Kenneth Drur>'. Bar- 
barx Mowat-

Frent-h—rFlrst class—Mbiy Hamil
ton Hecond class—R F. 1-oenholm. 
MarshaB-HorH^n, Third class—Win
ifred—Fox. Lillian Ross ♦**!««I ; Edna 
l,ehman. Alice Corry. Barbara ^low- 
at. E. H**b*n Luxbomhe.

Physics—First class—Mary Hamil
ton. Marshall Gordon. R. F. Loenhotm, 
Alice Corry. Hecimd class—Mamie 
Logan and Lillton M Ross equal; Ken

<Special Correspondence.)
Nanaimo. May 24.—Before a crowd of 

2.000 spectators tire Nanaimo Vnlte* 
football team defeated lasdysmlth on 
Sunday afternoon by 3 goals to 2. Ae a 
result the championship of Vancouver 
Island la still in doubt, the teams again 
standing, a tie, and It win need a game- 
on neutral ground (poextbly Victoria) 
to decide supremacy.

The first half was almost entirely In 
favor of Nanaimo United, the score at 
half time standing, Nanaimo 3 and 
Ladysmith «•. With a comfortable lead 
the locals after h%tf time played a de
fensive game, and were kept busy re
pelling attack after attack of the 
"Ladysmith forwards, who. however, 
succeeded ip sc oring twlve in this per
iod of play, and the game ended : Na
naimo J and Ladysmith 2.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
FhoM 2ti 608 BROUOHTOX 8T Near Oert. St.

AU km<I» of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in- «eason
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Full assortment always
on hand___,____

FISH
Salmon, Halibut, Cod,

And other varieties
Goods delivered-to all parts of the city.Prices Moderate.

-----------------
—Tug Daisy which wax recently 

bought by Captain Bcrgquist of Hhl- 
nev has b •eh raTSPtt by trim ami Is now . 
at the wharf at Sidney. The tug will 
he at once put Into first class shape 
and will be, added to the càptaln s 
fleet. |

HOSPITAL COLLECTION

WAS GRAND SUCCESS

t»Ri 1^-ln this city, on Mny 22nd. at 8t.BBay,«ph. Leuïi.
$3 years, a native of Ingt rsoll. Ont. j, 

ê-n-ral «ïlî /r™, llxnn., » mv
d«-risking parlor# on Wcdwsnrty, ««y 
S64h. at ^ -3D d. m.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

SEW AnVKRTISKMKNTS.

One Hundred Dollars More 
Raised This Year Than - 

Last.

The street corner < .»IL*« tton taken by ^ __ _________
Logan and Lillian M Ross equal; Ken-lihe ladies connected with the Juldlee new" parts for all stags of mowers, j m^nt ‘street, will" convince you that our
noth r thnvry ànd E. Helen l.mvombe Hospital on rtaturday last ww* n greet Hfgn of the Big ttoy.-441 Fort atr—u r-prt,-.-^ r.r« sight that our r
vqu.il. Winifi • «I Foi, J*un Roberts. 
Third class—A. C. Hartman. Barbara 
Mowat. Edna I-*hman. Katie Coates.

S- ccnd Year Arts,
English Composition—First class— 

Rena F. Chandler. Hecond class— 
Nita McKi\Uoan. Third class—Erne 
Papke* Harold Eberts. Harold Beck- 
wlth.

English Xltemturi?—-First class-— 
Rena F. Chandler. Hit ond clast 
Nita McKllllcan. Third class—Harold 
Beckwith. Erna Papke. Harold Eberts.

Latin—Firs! ç law—Harold Reck- 
wftti unfllt. na riutil.1l. r eqtml 8,-. ond 
class—Erna Papke. Third class—Nlta 
McKlUivan. Harold Eberts.

Mathematics (Algebra a fid Geom
etry )—Hecond class—Rena Chandler, 
Erna Papke. Third class—Nlta Mc- 
Klllican. Harold Eberts. Harold Beck
with.

Fïench—Second class—Rena Chan 
dlcr Third class—Ernr^Papke. Nlta 
McKllllcan: Ha'rold Beckwith.

WOODWORKER THE

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

Piece of Wood Struck Him and 
Inflicted Fatal 

Injuries.

success. The sum of approximately 
1.130 was collected and will he applied 

toward* the fund for the erection" of a 
maternity ward. The ladles who were 
engaged Inthe work wish to thank the 
public for the generous support they 
received The expenses will be some 
thing leak».than $40 and tite ladles are 
hoping that they will have the sum.of 
$1,100 available after all settlements 
are made. This will be $106 more their 
last year. Hlnce Saturday rP donation 
of $35 has been contributed by Howard 
U..U-, in Ik- applied to ‘the same pur-

LOHT-Horseshoe gold locket with two 
fldêa pm nrey. ~ Finder kindly 
Times ottlc. Reward- -r ■ nul

VVANTEL>— Respectable errand hoy. at 
once Mr- Aaronaon. curio store 13H 
Gnvsmmrnt, Tl%a*

“ZUNDRA"
The King of Headache Remedies. 

Pyres Pat arch and Hay Fever. 
Supplied by fhe Leading Druggist!.

AT 26c A BOTTLE
Recommended- and us«-d extensively 

by the TWctnrs.
KINDLY. NOTE.

glihple directions:. Moisten a cloth 
with .* or 3 drops of Z undr a. Inhale 
deeply apil y<>n $«• t instant relief.

Wtivlewale from
- HEiNDLKSUti BROS.
YATES ST., VICyOEU, B. C.

LOST-Tie
fihop. corner View and Doitglas.

SOME NEW GOODS.
JVBT rFa^’TOTOtTSUMMER USB.

Thes*s Include Hutian Chairs. Tables 
and Other goods of all the latest styles 
and sixes.

Wc Unite yoy to inspect our goods and 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. We 

varry a fttil hue «>f lu>nd-embroidered

t 1.

—

:

pin. dlamund with to-. JJ | ^•It.û. ÏÏaTT"rï 57d (^7
Reward at Imperial Batbe^ ^ wen Japanese Klmonaa, l.inen and 

__________ ________________Silk Waist Patterns, i(nd all çolor Pettl-
LAWN MOWERS sharpen«>d and adjusT- j ^ to our wtarr. No! 1715 Govern -
* ___ . _ aII af.n. i\t nlhU'iTI _ill ...... ...... * t. A * ....

WANTED—An experienced general farm 
hand. Reply Box «6. ______ m2">

HORSE FOR HALE Apply at Standard
fiteam-LauBdry- *tre*t llUl ;

\VANTEI>—First-class lady stenographer 
anti bimhkr-pi r Apply H.C.H«nlw«rv 
Co., Ltd., for. 1 ales and Broad St». m.i

rNFvnNWHBD RPWIML-KKlortv.. w.t 
of kilvhrn Apply 1-1 * Whitaker Ht; 
Phoae H*e. — - B"

"CAPTAIN SWIFT" HERB.

TO l.KT—Furnished house, with nier 
«rounds, good location for the summer 
months. Helstefman. Forman «^to.^

V-CVRATB key fitting and lock repair j 
ing. H. M. Wilson. 614 Cormorant. City 
Market Building.

‘ everything they are represented to be.
Quong Man Fung & Co.

p O". DON 5». VICTORIA. B. C

MODTONIA HOTEL V
* " POBTL-V-ND

OREGON 
Moremw COmfost 
Modbbats Psicee
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IX 
PORTLAND

The Tourist head
quarters of
iumWa VsT

LARGE LOTH—t’ook street, ten minutes’ 
walk from Post Office, price $1.000 to 
$1 200 Applv James Morgan, *03 Govern- 
Beet street.

FURNISHED ROOM.

JOCKEY SHILLING TO

RIDE IN LOCAL MEET

Edmund Gardiner Uompany Scores 
Another Supccess.

The Gardiner company opened their 
third Week last night with ’Captain 
Swift.’’ a play which is familiar to 
Victoria theatre-goer»- Tjhe centre at
tractions of Victoria D^* were respon- 
*161*. lui .t MMU house., tint th-s- who 
wen* there Ifad the pleasure of wit
nessing a finished performance. Darrell------
Standing plays the title rate, by mV

A> A KOBTOS. 1

Cehtml 
EmtsitF mom» fur tSo Aleeki
Iskoa tw»v

36 Mensles street.
. mil rew'-'V'

Star Southern Rider Reached 
Victoria This 

— Mertimg.

means a light one. with all the art he 
possesses. Mis* Van Buren is charming 
am .Rie lia Par b Ishe r. In the latrt of Mrs.

AT PANT AGES THEATRE. pleasing musical net. The Guy children 
;eturn with new- somnrarra dances, and

The death occurred on Saturday at
St J..K«q,h M hospital id Alcxandei W*1 
la re Bell a* a result Of lnjurleH sus
tained In an accident on Friday after- 

Whilc, ç.Utti.lW .m piece 0£ uftk
Xvo’rk- it*-

,, ' are as tute a* ever. James Dixcn singsBv«rv .«tur» nn th. n,.w pr.,*p»m,n« ,Thc n,)<ttrl.,. ■
rpnt*S"« 1» K-l '!■.!“ "* \-K w «NMWto. show:

cfimbdy rules supreme. .The i hotue ; , .
Gil 1 i ontatng fringing and\ rinn'pfng. t * . ' “ 7* * rTmm'

1 '■ h id. 0 it Hi-- ting" Af
thing that go«'S with the un. -act play, the general committee of the,^Naturi^L teaching school at Armstrong.
Tim « lukley. the ’<nmedlain of eolor,'' History society to h<»W jk field meeting ' ----- *“ 4-----------
has a d«eii!edly làugh-pr.ivoklng as- on Saturday next. Xivmbers and their 
gortment of funny stories and clever1, friends will take tin- K. & N. train at 
son*», and keeps the audience tn ft 1 3 j>. m. and get off at. HtvwanX on»

Bergerstarlt Bros., do a i/lle beyond Esquimau station.

ers. Johnson street, where he was em
ployed, a piece flew and struck him 
in the abdomen. He was at once re
moved to his home on Stanley street. 
Victoria West.' When medical aid ar
rived he was ordered to the St Joseph's 
hospital On Saturday morning an 
operation was jFerformed, hut the th- 
Jurles were such that in the afternoon 
he \ succumbed.

Deceased \va* a native of lngersoll. 
Out and was r»r> years #f age. He haa 
been a resl<fent of Victoria for a num
ber of years- and was well-known 
'throughout the city. He leaves to 
mourn hi* i<>-< besides a wife, two 
wins, Harry and Ralph, of this city, 
and one daughter. Beatrice, who is

The
funeral will take place to-morrow af
ternoon at 3.30 from the Hanria chapel, 
Yates street Tltt I 1 * 1 * F^ of wlrich 
deceased was a valued member- will 
attend In a body.

Jockey C. H. Shilling, the star rider 
at Hanta Anita last winter and one of 
the .highest paid riders In this coun 
try, arrived in this city this morning, 
and will ride at the forthcoming meet 
Ing at Oak Bay race course. The t*>y 
came In with his father, j. M Shilling, 
who brings a stable of seven head dl 
reel from Ran Antonia. Texas, 

Shilling's arrival here. an<t the fact

Sea brook, the hero’s mother, Miss Glr- 
»rd. ho has so far had but an In
significant role, found her chance. She 
gave a splendid Impersonation of the 

»Tm atr iw- waretiès m
wayward sop, and displayed great 
strength In the emotional scenes. With
al she has control of herself and never 
rants. Another well filled part was that 
of Marshall, taken by Bennett South
ard. The minor roles were satisfactorily 
filled. ^Gaptaln Swift1* should# draw 
lmp te mues for the remainder of the

WANTED—Good strong hoy. to milk ami 
• ranch wnrk. «13 p»r n*?"th «"•t Jboard.

Apply dasii: tKaigani ■ Lohhlt-• Hi-ty

proposUUm. 
_ _ b timers for

kirosett» iHitip.. brWIktit *a»n«hi; Uh-
rral Influc.montl: d-g-riptlon fre,. 
Bimplra tl,.ll,ht fo„ 3 Park Row, Nrw

MODERN HOTEI. — 
MODERN HOTEL. :

v»w, A3 k.'druom.. 6 «erra w.t.r frnnt:
.... - — a r« —> 1 «m I <*OSEfc*ge^.» — - ■,, —È —— - —.— .y:

to exchange for property In or near \le- 
torla. Northwest Real Estate. «06 Y«tes 
street._____________ nu>

ROOMING HOV8É
WANTED 

In exchange for lots on 
Northwest Real Estate. .06 Yates

that he will be seen In the saddle will

Shilling Is one of the real erâckerja< 
riders of the country. .His father will 
haye first call upon hit services, and 
already a 'number of other owners are 
trying to secure second call» on the 
boy’s services. He will be In jilemand 
.throughout the meeting and should 
jump Into r&vmtttsm right from the 
.4tnrt.

Twelve horse» of Barney Schrelber’i 
have afrlx-ed from W«Mulland. C%1.. and 
are now quartered at the cdurse.

The twelve t>elonging to Matt Rita 
will arrive here from Seattle to-irtor-:

DAILY MAIL CONTEST.

Scores Made by Members of 6th Regiment, 
.......... ....Vancouver.

Vancouver. May -Rcnre* In th.- 1 .on- 
don Dally Mslfc overseas contest here yêit^ 
terdav were : Sergt. A. J. Berwick. 31. 34. 
31-86; Staff Hergt. H Wei ford. 32. 34. 28- 
«1. Sergl. W A. Taylor. 31. 31, *2-84: 
Uapt, XV. H. Forest, 32, »). 32-ÎM; Lfeui. 
J Sclater. 32. 3L 31-»l: lance Uorp. J.

■1 Duff Stu
art. .’8. 33. 30—81 ; Capt XV, lUrt Mt llmg. 
52! 28. '#-M. Total, 7f7.

For Sale—Machinery
FAIRBANKS MORSE MARINE EN" i
..«veu gp. lutuwn as .successful *ti- J
glnes They are built a little better than ] 
Î.Jm. n..c2w.ry, -nd *h.« «.r. qMIHW 

-nrirra uii’d t»v Users. t.snau>Mn rair- «

RICH STRIKE OF GOLD.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Genoa. Wls.. May iS.—A-ligby was 
burned to death and five persons were 
Injured, probably fatally, when a sec
tion house was destroyed by fire to

rt! a y AH of the occupants of the house 
were fursJmsra „

Nevada City. Cal.. May. 26.—More
than $100.000 in gold has been taken 
out of the Eldorado mine at Alleghany 
In the last sixteen hours, and the 
entire district Is wildly excited. This 
Ht believed to he the greatest strike In 
the history of the district. The ore 
Chute was tsruck last night and its 
wonderful values show no signs of 
diminishing

The Eldorado Is In the vlclnty of the
famous Sixteen to Obe mine. *

I.O.O.f. funeral Notice.}
The funeral of the , late BfïO. 

WALLACE BELL will take place from 
Hanna's undertaking parlor* *n 
XVEDNEHDAY MAY 26. at 3.30 P-m i 

Members of the sister lodges pt the.. 
L 0.-0. F-are requested to be In at
tendance.

HI GH GRANT.
Gfn.rai IDIk-f Commltt» I.t),o.F.

BEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
^ AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF Y0URB 
We tko carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDER» aie Invited for a FRAME

AND Slusdi ai c vu ..... .
Victoria'. . ,

Flans and epeclfhutione van be had at 
the office of D. C, Frame, architect.- 6 
HWers Block

The lowest or any figure not necessarily 
AnwatMt

Raymond' & Sons
613 PANDORA 8T..,

Phone 272

HHXWNIGAN FARM 
HMAWNIGAN FARM 

jm acres wild, $28 per a.-r^, af*| 13 lots, 
on Scott street, for houses In Victor! v. 
Northwts. Real Estate 706 Yst*f street.
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1
Engineers, Operators, and Owners of

, REMEMBER

ZYNKARA
PRKVRNTg pitting and corrosion, su damaging and prevalent In 

Ma<ln^ Boilers.
RF.MOVKH all thick scale thgt may tie present on, the surfaces of 

Boilers and replaces It with a thin shell like enamel coating.
. DF.STBOYS aiul disperses or dissolves all Oily matters which Pfse 

from the Cylinders.
• SAVI5t$ fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept clean.

FOR SALE BY

R. P. RITHET & Go., Ltd.
AGENTS

TELL OF WRECK 
OF THE COLUMBIA

THRILLING EXPERIENCES

OF THE SURVIVORS

Sailors Risk Their Lives 
Carry Line From 

[ Vessel to Shore.

to

Saturday Evening Specials
NKW POTATOES, 4 lbs for............ ......... 25C
NEW CABBAGE, 3 lbs. fiir........... ......................

—KttwrKANTTtt*: P'r........ ' ............................ .. 2S<*
FRESH RHUBARB, 8 pounds for 25f

* XSPA-H A«rl-H>4nr»l. 9 Imovhrs.Inr ..................... ■ 25f
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen ..............35<-
RIPE BANANAS, per .......
TOM \T« »KS. loenl. per Ih . 8dc and . . 
FHËSti sTK A WT/UlililUS. |,. r Box

The
OOB. YATES AMP DOUGLAS STS.

,,.35#
tr=... 25c

............15«t

PHONE SIS

Seattle, Wash., May 24.—A special 
table to the Post-Intelligencer from 
Seward, Attrska, says:

Bringing >94 Kurvivorrof the wreck of 
the ship Columbia near Unimak pass, 
with u story of suffering and heroism 
seldom uxcceded in the annals of the 
deep, the mail steamer Dora arrived In 
port (Saturday.

Following the grounding of the ves
sel. bound .from. San. Franvlacu. in. a 
bQïnltog snuxVstbrm, eight miles east of 
Unlihàk pass, on the. night of April 30th, 
the experiences of the passengers and 
crew of the Columbia, as they told them 
here, aerr hwrowimr tir the extreme,

| but stout hearts triumphed f —
- 1 Tbt-i. wrtx I-., w'In.,1 at lb.- time, but
(' à tehifft ’ iiyrf was ' rag! rigf from â »Y< irrrf SKth fflSee Sr arc dtif

More Mantel Clocks
Wr have just received a shipment of high-grade Canadian-made 
clocks,"whieh are of the sort that only require to be set going. 
They are Jietter than American clocks at the same prices, rang
ing from $-11 t<>......................................................................... .»10

They are uot ‘"cheap” docks, but reliable limepieces tliat will 
give every satisfaction. They go for 8 days and strike the hours 
and half hoU!% In appearance, in hanilsimtr styles in Golden 
Oak, Flemish Oak, etc., they, are everything that is to be de
sired. » ,

This shijinn-nt includes a Grandfather Clock in Mission Oak.

RED FERN & SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

o( the previous night. < hi the 
| were Hfty-threc Italians, ninety-six 
i Japanese, and the remaining1 forty-five 
l-Mcara Americanz and 
| including the Jaiatnese; were ptMivr 
I and obedient in the face of danger save 
the Italians, who In ^tahlc raved and 
prayed. A boat wan lowered, and the 
Italians, including their bosses, poured 
.tnzr The itatfama atTFmptfff ThWtiE tara 
more boats, but were restrained at-The 
point of guns.

At daylight the feasibility of a surf 
landing was establisheaViTndTîottls were 
given tu Lin; turbulent Italians^ who, 
l»ermltted to depart, rowed eight miles 
to Scotch Cap lighthouse. Returning 
two days later for provisions.^hey were 
again vbihpelled with revolvers XO take 
only food.

Passing the surf was difficult , and j 
dangerous, and volunteers were called | 
to man the big fish boat. It looked like ! 
sure deajth. blit every sailor responded 
to the call, and stood ready for the 
perilous service Two former His-wy*

% Ing service men. 0. UhrIstoph'erson 
! and Ernest Anderson, Insisted they he 

allowed to proceed for shore alone In 
diminutive skiff, rfy heroic effort 

they succeeded In establishing a life
line to the shore.

Disembarking by means of the large 
flshboats, following the life line, occu
pied twenty-"four- hours The npemtlrm 
wa*. —fraught with... cx t reineaufffring, 
ailing for the display of stolid endur

ance and quiet heroism. In which none 
was found wanting. Dr. Thrasher, the 
ship's physician, worked overtime re
viving the men capsized in the icy 
-waters, of whom there were several. 
Many were m.irly dr-ivuiv-l. and it WU

FHD1T—THE GREAT 
PHYSICIAN

Wonderful Medicinal Value of Ap
ples, Oranges, Figs and Prunes.
How many people realise what re

markable curative principles are -con
tained in fruit Juices. There are two 
— the bitter and the sweet. There Is 
about ten times as much tif the sweet 
us of the bitter, though the bitter prin
ciple is -the one which has the curative 
effect on disease. Apples, oranges, flgs 
and prunes contain the highest per
centage of bitter principle and thus are 
the most healthful.

It was a theory of a physician In Ot
tawa. that if the amount of hitter prin
ciple In fruit Juice could he doubled, the 
curative property would be increased, 
not twice, but many times.

After many tests, this physician suc
ceeded in forcing into the combined 
fruit juices an additional atom of bitter 
principle, and in doing so formed an 
entirely new compound To the com- 
bined Juices w;ere added valuable tonics 
and antiseptic* and the w hole made in
to tUblets. ... ....... .....

These are. "Frviii-a -rti vejs the Oitly ,
remedy known to science that Is mg de 
of fruit. The wonderful cures in cases Î 
<>f Mtomach Trouble. BHhvuNitt»*,. Con
stipation. Rheumatism, Chronic Head-" 
ache* ami Neuralgia. KidQfcy. Liver and

Sfdwiy*w 7
that “FruiW-fivw’- contain tha. medi
cinal properties of fruit. 60v. a box, 6 
for |2Mb or trial box. 2r»<\ At all deal- 

‘ Fruit-fc-tlYts. Limited.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

;r WRITES - - '
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elc eater Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agente fer B. Q: VANCOUVER

FLAGS. FLAGS.
The 24th of May will soon .be here, and if you want to fly a

flag to be patriotic .... ... ......
% REMEMBER, WE HAVE THEM.

British anti Canadian Ensigns, Union -larks, Blue Canadian 
Ensigns, Merchant Jaeka, etc. Victoria Yacht Club Pennants, 
Flagpole Sockets. I

See the Alexagdra-Spirit yacht race and show your colors

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
•THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST

PLUMBING St HBATIN G

- Good — 
Information

We
have

g en hand
the

largest stock 
of

plumbing good s 
in the city 

to select from.
. Can___

as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER

:s
SOLICITED.

A. SflERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Good Health
TVhen having 

y°ur plumbing 
repaired 
see that 

you get value
(ox......  .

money expended. 
Cheap work •

Is often
„ **p*p*iv:Q ;wà*fc 

in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
, NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST.

in the rcsuàcttnttoa ht .these Hint the 
Japanese showed fine spirit. The hardy 
sailors after be trig revived, returned to 
work tw o hours later, co-operating xiith 
their commue» in the resme work and 
the preparations for the flight for 

'safety. All the boats were smashed but 
one.

It was a treeless and desolate beach 
on which the men were landed; cov
ered with two feet of snow, Tt offered 
a bleak welcome to the shipwrecked. 
On the shore wàs one’old hut,, five by 
M.v. ri. Tfjji. with tents made from tar
paulin, afforded the only shelter, and 
lire* were, built from, gathered drift- 
wood. Provisions were taken ashore 
over the breech line the second day.

Only one woman, the Australian wife 
of Mate Cameron, was with the party, 
and every man whs the obedient slave 

■ I tide plucky little woman, who thus 
bad her dr*Vrude introduction to the 
phenomenon of snow. » .

For Scotch Cap lighthouse, over that 
.« Ight yntles of rocky ravine* through 
deep snowdrift ami dashing torrent. 
lav the path to safety. Over this thé 
shipwrecked took their tvay, 
remaining boat was- employed in carry
ing provisions. New hardship» con
fronted the party, many »>f whom were 
already on «the verge of utter exhaus
tion. The girl collapsed under the 
unaccustomed privation. Only her low 
slipper*had been saved, and they were 
filled with Ice and snow. To save her 
feet the slippers were removed and 
her stockings cut from the™-freezing 
limbs. Two of the men furnished 
socks from their own feet and one gave 
hi* shoest/uthe ewfferin* woman,, who 
was t. a fried m blankets by men who 
were theSiaelve* hardly able to Cl'S#!

Arrived at the lighthouse, the suf- 
ff»r»rH were kindly treated by the light 
house men, Ludaseher, Olson an<^ Pier- 

-^m.~wTTrrthfvW"trar Tf^rmnTnTriipeic
one for the Italians, one for the Anglo 
Saxons and SeahdlhSvlfiTis and ofie for 
the Japanese. Great praise la given the 
lightkeepers for their hospitality 
r tift tAs raamtnff of - May -2nd a storm- 
caused the anal abandonment of the 
wrecked Columbia to the elements. The

same day the ship burned to the wa
ter^ edge. The value of the cargo is 
TS5.HHL or the ship yi8.90fc' Beside 
this lino.000 there is lost also the 
chance for â summer s pack of SW 
gros* oases, as the cannery will be idle. 
The men will lose their summer s 
wages.

The mail steamer i>>ra appeared on 
the morning of May 11th. Owing to bud 
weather, the taking of the survivors 
aboard occupied a full day. The 
packers* steamer Xushagak. bound for 
Bristol bay, appeared and approached. 
When she ascertained assistance - was 
not needed she proceeded pn her way

The Dora, swarming with her human 
cargo, reached Dutch harbor May 12th 
Here .Uustofns Officer Rolshanin order; 
ed the Dora to reload the men and pro- 
•eed to Seward to avoid starvation. 

The men were counted, the papers 
cleared and the vessel departed the 
same day on her- 1.066-mile voyage 
with 240 aboard. Twice encountering 
bad weather, the Dora ifan to shelter, 
taking no chance of mishap. Once 
water was” taken frditr a small boat. -

Capt. McMullen slept little, and his 
officers, also got little rest. No effort 
was spared for the safety and comfort 
of the rescued men.

The Columbia survivors are now 
quartered in Reward, awaiting the 
sailing of the steamber Northwestern 
for the south.

SPECIAL
Ladies^ Hoie

Emli. and Lace 
Fronts. Reg. 60c 66c

Special '50<-
-TÏU0 FASHION CENTKE."

SPECIAL
10 Button 

Long Kid Glove*
Black, Taih Whito

$175

GRACEFUL EASE
OUR tfTMQNO and EMPIRE DRESSING GOWNS and Drewing Sacques in summer texture» 
are a revelation in line art—they combine gra-e and elegance with perfect ease, and they cost 
no more—frequently le»»—than the out-of-date »oit. Ynur summer will be made more delight- 

ful by a timely pürcha»e of a CAMPBELL KIMONO.

LONG KIMONO-6. In 
beautliiil new' crepes, 
exquisite art shades, 
with and without 
!.. its; delicate self- 
Loiur.y, flora i and Ori
ental designs; satin- 
trlmed. 62.75. $6.25 and 

.

HMl’IPiL KIMONO.-, 
in the daintiest «•( , 
dainty, crepe, elegant- 

T ■ ly trimmed with sat- 
__ Jn. extra values it 

..............................-.

—ALJEXAN- 
DHA" long Kimonos, 
In the new and ex- 
cedhlngiy fashionable 
Oriental stripes in 
striking color harmo
nies and contrasts,
at J.,, ................$4.25

If you want 
a Skirt that 
hangs well, 
wearf well, 

> looks well 
and costs 
little, we 
have it!

LONG SILK KIMO
NOS. 1 he very latest 
lbirlsta n effects, rntifie 
from a xplenslld 
qunflTy of pure t-ilk 
4n rfeh GHentat dw- 
signs;., t!ie .most ar
tistic Kinvono of the

__ season, at .610.75 'and
.. >t r •

tCTMONG DHKHB1NO 
sAuyOKf*; in fine
muHllns. lavyns, and ■___
(LTepewtr va
riety of designs, cov
ering all the rich ^ 
orientai patterns and
tu*-—dalrtiy.—French-------

■ ret t U «x 
prices ’ungc from —
$3.25 d»xw to... .61 5Q #

P
NKW oen.FKRH we 

are shofivitig very fine 
lines at 62.25 and. 
........... .i....... $8.75

THE HOME 
OF THE 
DRESS 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND — 

EXCLUSIVE

?

-THE LADIES' STORE 101» GOVERN MENT HT.

EVERYTHING
READY-TO-

WEAR
FOR LADIES 

AND , 
CHD.DRBN

SAYS CHILDREN WERE

STOLEN FROM HER

Charges Made by .California 
Woman in Suit for 

Divorce. --------—

Santa Rosa. Cal.. May 24.—'That she 
was hypnotised and coerced Into mar
riage when she was 14 years of age, and 
that her three children wore stolen 
from her s year and a half ago, are the 
allegations made In the divorce com
plaint filed by Mrs. Margaret McWil
liams, the hearing of wliich will occupy 
the attention of the local court during 

rbllr the "thé punting-monthr^—Tftre/W&nati-'s^-h-us- 
band. J. D. McWilliams, Is said to be 
a professional hypnotist. She wâ* mar
ried to him «even year* ago. During 
these j'Æfs. according Jo her com 
plaints m addition to the beatings and 
other forms of cruelty, an attempt 
was made to Incarcerate her In an 
asylum.

According to advices received here, 
when Mrs. McWilliams, accompanied 
an officer to her husband’s ranch near 
San Diego to serve the papers In the 
•ull, Mu Williams drove thee officer, 
away with a gun and escaped toward 
the Mexican boundary with the chil
dren. z

MAPLEINE
A flavoring used the seme as lemon or Tamil*.

S dissolving granulated sugar in wap-r an-l 
ding Mapleine. a delirious syrup is made and 
a syrup boiler than maple. Mapleine isaeM by 

grocers. If not send 50c for 2 os. bottle and 
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle. W*.

You’ll Need 
Talc Powder

When the warm weather ar- 
rtvy*; it will ,..W.e.;
can conscientiously recommend

Colgate’!* Violet or Cash
mere Bouquet, each. . 2«V- 

Menon s Violet or Boraied.
eavh ................................. -'2^'

Both these reliable^ makes an 
PUT tip tn handsome tin cases, 
pretty aid dainty. enough for 
any1- toilet table.

HALL’S
Central Drug Store
N. X Cor. Yale» and Douglas

, TcL 201. ,

PREDICTS FLOobS.

Lovliton Men Sa>« ConrtIHnn, of ISM 
May Be Repeated.

|E SURE to see our stock of Parlor Furniture, Fancy 
Chairs, Rockers and Parlor Cabinets before deciding 

on your purchase of these goods. We are showing a very 
pretty line of Parlor Goods, reasonably priced, and it will 
pay you to inspect them now and compare qualities and 
prices. We list below some sample values—are you inter
ested? If so, be sure and see us at once. Satisfaction

| guaranteed or money Refunded.

PARLOR

SOLID OAK'ARM ROCK- 
ER. golden finish, high 
spindled back, embossed 
faney leather seat.

CASH PRICE, $4.05.
Many designs to ehoose from

PARLOR
SUITE

THREE , PIECE PARLOR 
SUITE, mahogany finish, 
arm ehair. small chair and 
settee, spring seats, cover
ed in a Kent silk tapestry, 
a bargain at 
CASH PRICE, $22.95

PARLOR 
CHAIRS

PRETTY HIGH GRADE 
MAHOGANY P A R L OB 
ARM CHAIR, spring seat, 
rich silk upholstered.

CASH PRICE, $11.70
Many pretty designs in stock

!------------------- --------------J

1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718

gpokan*. Wa»b- May'24.—A Lewiston 
special id the fipoke«man-Review says: 
Judge C. P. Coburn, who has lived in 
Lewiston for forty-seven years, de
clare* this year has brought weather 
conditions unparalleled since 1894. when 
Main street ran full of water and guests 
were taken from the Raymond ■ house, 
Fifth and Main streets, in a skiff. On 
May 27th. 1894, the streets were turned 
Into rivers, basement» were Ailed with 
water, and In Portland ti 
ered Front street establishing a high- 
water mark which has stood since that

- High wgtor is: Inevitable, The moun
tains are covered with enow, packed 
until It lg a sheet of ice twenty feet 
deep.” said Judge Coburn. "If we bkyq 
4our of five days of warm weather 
the rivers will rise so rapidly as to 
be dangerous I have seen the Clear
water river drop four feet In twenty- 
four hours Immediately after flood 
stages.

*T look for f!< 
new high-water lViark*. I 
the. Clearwater river so full of drift 
wood that one could almost walk from 
bank to bank on floating logs."

ENGINE AND CARS
PLUNGE INTO RIVER

floods w hleh will make 
t marks. I have seen

CHILLIWACK MAYOR RESIGNS.

Chilliwack. May 54.—8. A. Caw1»y 
he, been appointed government road 
aupervtaor for the New Weatmlnater 
dlatrlct, and haa tendered hi* rwlgna- 
tlon to the council aa mayor of the city 
of Chilliwack. He will enter upon hla 
uagi, 4i*tie,' at once.

One Man is Killed and 
Others Sustain In- 

> juries.

Four

Helena. Mont.. May 24, — A Great 
Northern ore train was wrecked ye»-, 
terday bettreeir Helena and Great Falls 
and eighteen cars of ore -fell intt» the 
Missouri river. iBrakcman lp)gers was 
killed and Engineer Sieben seriously 
injured.

Three others of the train crew were 
more or lea* aeriquaiy hurt. ___„__

At the place of the accident the 
Missouri river runs twslde the track. 
The river has been rising for the past 
few days n^d softened the roadbed. 
There were no visible signa of weak
ness when the train struck the soft 
pièce, but Instantly the engine plunged 
into the ilyer. dragging eighteen « *r* 
after it. The engine now Iks ;U the 
bottom, completely submerged, and the 
cars arc partially covered. Following 
closely behind the freight was the reg
ular passenger from this city, but it 
Was stopped In time,, ____

BAIN WAGONS
None but the best 
seasoned wood en- 
ter» into the con
struction of these 
wagons. The iron 
work ia made spe
cially strong for the 
B. 0. tqade The

___ boît iers are clipped
to the axles, and taken altogether thly are the strongest and 
most durable wagon* on the market.

E. G. Prior'S: Co., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

The Taylor
LIMITED LIABILITY. _ 

w amiare h T Beeb, Doors end ell kind, ef Building MeUrtel 1
MIU. Offlce end Xerda North Oeveremeet Street. V loterie. B. »

t. 0. Bex 628. Telephone 666,.
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TIMES AD. CALENDAB
MAY

25
Don’t pay any prnaWn 

this work for neglecting to 
read tlx* ads.

The thing you lw»ve merely 
hoped to buy may hi* within 
your reach to-day. Look it up 
in the ads.

?..............................................................—

The Daily Times
rnkHaiuA hii* («xMDtlni Sunday) by 

fHl TIMES PRINTING Sc PUBLISH
ING CO- LIMITED.

; JOHN NELSON,
Director.

Mew ................................ u* Broad Strwt
Bu.lnw.omc. ........................... Bhon. MW
tdltcrl.1 OtTW* ... !»*•*

■IJBBCIUFTIOW MW 
AtUr-Clty Mlvor :.o... *=• per month 

By mall (.iclu.lv. ot city) ....
12.00 ovr annum

S*ml-Weikly-By miui (exclusive of 
«Hy> ............................. SLOO per annum

t Addreee changed aa often ae deal red.

SATURDAY’S TRAGEDY.

Of the thousands in Victoria yester
day who yielded to the charm of an 
tddht spring day and the general joy* 
ousneee of the occasion. ’ how many 
paused for even a moment to think of 

the deep sorrow that dwelt In one 
stricken household? The lad «Ian Cam*' 
eron, eo swiftly and so dreadfully 
struck down in his promising boyhood, 
a victim of one of our modern and in-

FISHING TACKLE
Must be procured if yoji want.a good “Catch."
We supply the beat at reasonable prices. Call

and have a little talk with me on the «Abject of fishing.

J. R. COLUSTER

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number.of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
k they fail to receive their paper.

PHONE 1090.

THE CELEBRATION.

However capricious the weather may 
be up to a certain point in the spring,
'it generally becomes balmy about the 
24th of May, Victoria'» banngr holiday 
of the year. It did not fall yesterday. 
We have been having all over Canada, 
they have been having in ah parts of 
the world, so far as we can learn, an 
exceptimwiUy backward. spring. The 
weather has been cold, disagreeable 
and treacherous-just the kind *f

weather that finds out the weak spots 
In the human physique and teaches the 

necessity for discretion In one's out 
going's. The probability is that after all 
the spring season of WW ha* not dif
fered very materially from the corree- 
gkmding seasons of previous years. 

Time, which heals all wounds, also 
kelp* u* to- forget iil*agr«*t*bio pasl. ex*.

iperlences. In any event, yesterday was 
a most beautiful day. just.the kind of 
day that, draws pgtndeout of doors and 

Î tells them to forget life’s ordinary do- 
; meetic and business concerns and go in 
| for a good time. Victorians had a fine 
v time yesterday, and we trust their 
’ visitors also enjoyed themselves " thor

oughly. They appeared tp do this, and 
t to do It Wi a* sane, healthfUT and decor- 
! ous manner. We have never yet had a 
* TtotQUS crowd in victoria on the ' 24th 

of May. Yesterday we probably enter- 
| tained moi*e visitors than at any o.ffutr 

period in the history of the city. Either 
that or the population of the place has 
grown beyond anticipations—-and Vic
ia rlo, like all contemporary cities, is 
exceedingly sanguine In regard to the 
rate of eFW? progme». There was Itttle 
occasion for the services of thf muni
cipal police, although Chief Langley 
bad made every, possible provision for 
such contingencies as are likely to crop 

vhen thousand*.of people arn upon
enjoyment bent, and It may be ex
pected that a few Individuals celebrate 

i~ wëTTT* The wtrecl 
railway ^company handled the great 
conoburse better than it evesy dïd be- 
fore in the history of the institution. 
The six new cars were not placed in 
commission a day too soon.

After yesterday's experience probab 
|y the last word has been heard of the 
annual suggestion that -the Gorge and 
Its feature» have lost thletr attractions, 

and that the unique aquatic events per
formed there should be cut out of the 
programme. An onling to many keenly 
observant persons never before did no 
large a number of . people attend the 
regatta. The natural beauty of the spot 
has not yet. and never will, pall upon 

:: residents or visitors. Its charms prob 
ably have a greater drawing .power 
than the races. Thb fact may W con 

« sidered established, therefore, that 
{Victoria day celebration in Victoria 
i from which the carnival on the Arm 
had been eliminated would, to use an 
ancient simile, be like a performance of 
Hamlet, with the part of the Prince of 
Denmark left out «f the caste of char 
cetera.

j dispensable institutions, was the 
s<on of his mother.” Just think what un
der such clrcumatantres the words 
quoted portend. The Mbw, we may be 
sure, was hard enough for the father of 
the boy to bear; but for the mother 
who bore him, who had watched over 
him with tender maternal oare^and 
yearning from infancy to budding man
hood—what a task H must have been 
to .break the dark tidings to her. It Is 
not given to men to sountÿ the~depths 
of a mother's heart; but most o£ us 
have had sufficient experience of life 
to understand, to a limited extant *t 
least, the fihlllty of mere words of 
comfort or acts of consolation under 
su. h circumstance». W'e are sure that 
whatever sympathy can do to lighten 
jibe, j^levoun . burden 9| *>rrow, the 
friends and neighbors of the Camerons 
have done.

Our contemporary, the Colonfst, 
draws some lessons from the tragedy 
of Saturday which ought to b.- well 
considered by “others than young 
boys.” It may be of little avail to 
preach editorially to the youth of the 
city* Wé Tear the rising - generation 
pays but little attention Id editorial 
counsel. If it does, then It differs from 
the younger generation which preceded 
It. The editorial page is. probably, re
garded by some besides boys as the 
driest part of the paper, although the 
Times- has conscientiously striven to 
lift that reproach from Its editorial 
columns.

Passing events, even of the most lm 
p reagi ve character, do not Imprint 
themselves deeply upon the youthful 
mind, pillées they have an intimate re
lationship to the life of the Individual 
But the parents of life city have n 
duty to perform, surely, by their chil
dren now that Victoria, in the natural 
course of events, has come Into the In
heritance of double tramlines on all of 
her leading thoroughfares. The thought 
must frequently have Recurred to etr- 
servaht Strêër™"car" pasaerigers that 
danger lurks crowded coVnerg. at 
intersecting street^ and particularly 
at the points where two cars pass 
each other. Many of ux mure seen nar
row escapes from mutilation or death 
as a consequence of carelessness % 
absence of mind or recknessness 
c^pfusion itndgr such condition*. But 
whtie'tfie publics owe* the duty to Usait 
to always he upon the alert, the offi 
dais of the tramway company ar. 
charge^ with a solemn responsibility, 
which the deplorable event referred to 
serves to accentuate.

We do not charge that the death of 
Ian Cameron wap anything more than 
an accident. The coroner’* jury ta the^ 
proper tribunal to settle that point. Ac-
cldent* are cd tryuent oeeurvenoe upon
the streets of fltles. Combinations of 
circumstances over which drivers of 
cars have no control bring them about. 
But motor men should be instructed to 
exercise every possible precaution when 
ears are passing each other. The gongs 
should be freely sounded and the cars 
should be under absolute control (as 
official* will doubtless say they invari
ably are).

The natural human tendency Is to 
grow careless in the running of me- 
chantcglly proposed machines. Drivers 
too often assume that they are the 
lord* of the thoroughfares and that 
I*dertrianr, instead of having the 
right of way, are in - duty bound to 
dance aside when they sound their 
warning horns and bells. We have 
11 tel Vi remove this faluc impression. 

Tt has been a thankless task.

Successor to John Barnsley
GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 633

Co.
1321 00VT.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers*

WHARF STREET
PHONE 3 VICTORIA, B. 0.

Pongee

ness it would be hard to 
Lever .estimate the value

of these Pongee Coats.

of conscientious assistant* ettn bardiy 
expect their young men ajid maidens 

to take the chief honors every year.

Mr. Paul. Superintendent of the city, 

school*, look* as Well pleased over the 
result of the McGill examinations a» 
though one of his own children had 
carried off honor* in the McGill ex
aminations

There are probably fewer accidents 
upon the street » of Victoria than upon 
a corresponding ...ijiUfjige of theayer- 
age country, road; but there should be 
no relaxation of th* eternal vigilance- 
and alertness that insure safety.

The birthday of Queen Victoria, 
which by courtesy Is also officially 
recognized a* the birthday of EtlfiF 
Edward. Is celebrated thr.uigWout Can- 
ada with Increasing hegrtinesj and en
thusiasm every year.

W ATERWORKS.

To the Eilil«>rfio the Rwroifti*It Wat-r- 
works Company have refuged (he offer 
of the city, arfd a miglity goo»i thing, too. 
for the city that they have refused it 
What In the world do the tyayor and 
ffldenWTl want to keep ttnkrrtng.-with tbe
quest Ion of purchasing the. Goldstn-am 
water for? If SMXLCtt# was paid to that 
company the city would have no guaran
tee that It would be In possession of a. 
larger supply of water. The experience 
of the bun two summers should mean, 
something Ninety per «eut M U>- rate
payers of this vit» are oppoeed to th< 
city purchasing the K*.|uio>alt 
works at . an y prfpe. _

—gome^nf the n Mermen want nrHtration 
on this question. The ratepayers are <>p-

WATER CARNIVAL AT- ,, 

GORGE PARK TO-NIGHT

wrap or evening 
they certainly excel al
most everything else,

Close of the VictoriAlay Cele

bration Will Be Proces
sion of Boats.

The Victoria Day celebration will 
close to-night with u band converti il
luminated water carnival and fire
work* at tbe- G»«r*e P-ark. The. 1L.1L. 
Electric Railway Company l* giving 
four prizes for the l*eet displays In 
the pro> ewlufa tof dccufUlvtl bunt* and 
Is also arranging for the pyrotechnic 
display.

The burn! concert will begin at eight 
o'clock, and..the., .display thé wgteç., 
-a*- grwn -a* -the dusk -sets;---------—-------

THE MINERVA WINS

RACE FOR CRUISERS

(Times I*-hm*4| Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C., MA y 25— In' the 

Texada Island race for crullers, which 
started on- Saturday. the Minerva, -ar 
rived fjrst. codling in at 616 a. m. 
The Seattle boat Gwendolyn II arrived 
two hours later and the Ivanhoo and 
La Vita pere . lope f->r third JttSC Time 
11.:. uii.i 11.6 respectively..,

SummerWearing Apparel
Smart

CIVIL ÜEUVIÇK EXAMINATIONS.

for the amount
vice they give and 
style they carry- 
color makes___
ticularly suitable
summer wear,_______
no terrors to the women 
weari ng a coat of 
______We have a nice
assortment bf American 
and European novelties

Pretty Waists in Muslins and Linens
This season’s Washing Waists are particularly handsome. Every season they 
seem to grow prettier, and this season’s styles show quite an advance over 
last year’s for daintiness and originality. We have a nice range of all quali
ties. These are some of the medium grades:

AT £2.75—Handsome White Waists

♦ (Special to the Time»)
Ottawa, May 2S-. Some two hundred 

. , candidates writUig to-day In the
->-0TxW"'-cWr:fTtnvb-pxa.mlnattmm- 

would simply be a waste of money. The , ,M.jnU ... Canada Tor sixtycity must look to Hooke lake for us future various point* in t anada Tor sixt>
supply and the sooner <it>- father* ] vacancies in the ihitd dlvIaUm of the
tak. a determined. hushiesM-itke vie# uf | inside-wrvlcc and thirty-five v^acam ie* 
this Important question the better wfll It 
be for all concerned. ~

RATERA V ir*
May 24th.

TACOMA ENTERTAINS

JAPANESE CRUISERS

There are now but two political par
ties In the Parliament of the Austraii- 
lan Common wealth. Liberals and Con- 
servative* and-independent* have—all

Lengthy Programme Has Been 
Prepared—Athletic 

Carnival. 9

In the seconcf division. In the latter | 
division only twelve ca.mlldâte* 
wfiling. The etlirninatfrrn pap' ' 
aented f-> the èlvll service condnls- 
siunera demand university standards I 
and -H* the salary tb begin with Is only | 
SKOO the position in view of the 
trance requirements «lot4* not appeal | 
t,, i bough < indtdates 18 fill til® varan- 
t-ie*. The «•«»mmb*»lowar* have evident- [

-U 1rnntrmttnrr* • wittr hrwt-r will 11
have, to be held.- Al*out seventy-five . I 
per. cent of < andldate* are women.

-La coroner's lpquest was comm«mcetl j 
yesterday ihornlhg "lnto_ the ' clrcum-^ 
stances surrounding the death of Ian 
Cameron, who met his death on Sat
urday through being run over 4jy a 
*«***»•—v.-
men .under oath and they then viewed

AT $2.75—Pwtty Wliiti; Waist 
inadt* with front of Swiss insertion 
amt line tueks, ami long sleeves 
with tueks running round.

AT f2.5b—Pretty - Waist, in. white, 
open front, made of Swiss embroid
ery edged with fine lave, three- 
quarter sleeves with cuff.

“AT—*2.50—The newest Waists* 
made of white muslin, has the1 
Dutch neek. with wide turnover 
sailor collar, the new length

,sleevev with turnover_cuffs to
match collar.

made of linen, richly embroidered 
by hand on the front and sleeves, 
made of Irish linen.

AT $4.60—Tailored - Waists; in 
whit?, made of pretty eross-barred 
and embroidered musljn, with stiff 
'cuffs and stiff embroidered collar.

AT $3.00—Dainty Waists, made of 
white muslin with front of inser
tion, embroidered in blue, lone; 
sleeves with laee frills from shoul
der to wrist.

(Time* Lcxacjl Wire.)
TAçqm». Woalu

busy day for the sailor* of the japan- 
■eee -anil American warships la. ffrt, e« itmeuis .w.4ix.,|,
port, and It will l>c topjted «<ff fo-nlght | ttlkrn untu Friday next. The following ; 
wiUy x -brilUxnl_-Xtx^ption. Id . the., fleet j jurytuen: Henry A. Porter. ]
officers In the Tuco^ia hotel. The re
ception l* to be given by the clUxens,

general invitation being extend«4d.
and It is e.xt>e< ted that Several thoq- 
*and persona w4R ^ake «x-t-aaion during 

^gwer, fiéWT only he- j Che «gyynlrrg ta greeC-lhe vinàtiJra-
Admiral, Ijlchl. following hi* arrival 

yvwterday, affi»rov*<i all the!plans for 
the week's entertainment, and the Jap
anese have entered heartily

been segregated In one political camp. 
Over again* t them sit the Labor lies, 
In pbiïaèselon of 
gauge *'f thv division* In the opposition 
camp. A general election may be ex 
pevted very sooh, inasmuch as the La 
bor government has npt the support >f 

majority in Parliament, ’it will J 
suredly be defeated as soon as an op
portunity presents itself. The experi
ence of Australia again demonstrates, 
if demonstration be necessary, that un* 
def a constitutional system of govern
ment there is room for but two political 
parties. The struggle for. jpower be
tween Labor, representing advanced 
thought in government, and the united 
oppueltion. representing a<lvanfemenl 
.tempered by coniwrvatiani, wlfl be full 
of Interest In these days of what many 
believe to be ra»h experimental legis
lation. but nevertheless of legislation 
bàeed uppn the popular will.

fort-man. Arthur K< lit. I* rederh-k < • 
Proctor. Ernest Btetde A B. Oldcrshaw 1
and I)a"v.hl Murray. The inquiry is like-]
ly to be a searching one.

Student* of Victoria College have 
again taken high honors at the exam 
Inatlon* of McGill University. Last 
year they ranked highest in all Can
ada; this year they come second But 

and his able stall

arrangement». One Hundred and sixty 
five Japanese sailor*, under the féadei 
* li 1 j * of the A so hand of 26 ple«-c*. will 
participate in the big paradé Saturday.

To-day the Japanese cadets were 
taken for automobile rides about the 
city. This afternoon aquatic *port* 
are being held on the bay. All the 
sailor* are taking great Interest In the 
events, and kepn rivalry is to evidence. 
Prise* Are being given to the winners. 

TWo hundyed Japanese and a th<iu- 
iilors will hu

night to etteml the great aihlcll. cAr 
nival arranged for at the armory. Both 
Japanese and American contest* will 
be held. In the speed con test* the Jap 
panese are expected to compete with 
the Amerieary, and in the boxing and 
wrestling contests each nationality will 
exhibit It* particular style.

....... mi v i Rjj gT|UKEt_

Ch»?l<**ton. ML. Va.. MAY Elght j 
thousand miner* In the Kanaw-ha cmf? ( 

Into the i district struck to-day. The strike w-as ,

Some Very Exceptional Suit Val
ues at $8.50

W0MT>T,Q T.TVÆX COtilUMEti—Caal. aLi£Bgttit gemi-fittiag 'with
1-utawav fnmt. roll <-• d.-ir and riifls mhiid with fancy Stripe; skirt circular 
cut with tururcl siams. Price ................. ........................... • .........$8.56

WOMEN’S LINEN COSTUME—In brown and white strips coat % length 
I.nhit'ed effeht at tack iHiVl Std-C?rrSFni1tmtItg^^ wmrt)1;a^sTrriïïr~arca(-h scanf. 
CutawaV front with patch pockets; collar and -rtr^s inlaid with white linen;

.* . • 1 . 1 __ 1 i .. cl 41, 1.;.,,, r.4ii(itui ♦. . ikmti.li .....it Iqkiut 1 liaiii circular cut and trinmicti with bias straps to match,coat. Sp<*rial
........................... .............. .......... s cu ecu

priCC.............. * ■ ■ . .... .1. ... . .

then Principal WlÿU «

Ingrodkwts .f Ayer’s H«r V«or;
Ask you r doctor.In lu rlouo here 7 

Anythin* of merit her*» Aefc your doctor.
Will It etoo feWn« hoir» Aefc your doctor.
W1M It dedtroy dUKlrurtf Aefc your doctor.

'olor the Hair

the result of differ neves over a w 
agreement.

WESTON IS HTORMBOVND.

Denveé. • Colo.. May 25 -Edward 
Payson Weston, the pedestrian who Is 
walking aoroiKi the continent. Is storm
bound to-day somewhere between Hugo
and Rennet. Colo. He I» expected td

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

(Times Ï.eased Wire.)
Bqpton, May 26—Seprea in National 

league game, follow:
K. 11. E

Pittsburg............................... .. 651
Boston .. .. ......................... . - 6 6

Battent'* pliilippi •"‘•I Gibson: M 
Carthy and Graham.

Phtladeiphtfi, May 8E. -«coree in Na
tional league gam.- follow ;

. R. 9. E.
Ctnclnnntl .. .. ................ 1 ♦ ^
Philadelphia .. . ..................... 0. 2 2 *

Batterie*—Ewing and Roth: Sparks.Hal
laoU

CITY OF VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.-
To Architects, Builders and Others

I Attention Is called to the City régula-, 
«bttnmr" whtrh frtrbM ttre roirrmeneement ot 

building op«*ratlons before the fine qf tho 
street has been obtained from the City 
Engineer*-Building* By-Law, Hec-tion li

lt Is also contrary to <h'e regulation U» 
eotii«tritrt^fntuh-s fronting on the- street» 
wTUmuL havxaa JUtst apojkii for In wrltUut 
and obtained from thel"'iiy Engineer the 
line of the street. Thé fe«< to he fixed by 
(he City Engineer-minimum 42.00. A copy 
of sntFdtvtstonal pbthe. etr. r Hy-f^nwr, IWt», 
No. 606, can be seen on application.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
■ --■■■ — ■ -

Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri-

• tied by the Pasteur. Berkfeld System

" Subdivisional Plans
Regulations governing tin application 

for consent to new sub-divisions will be 
found In the By-Law No. 605.

C. JL TOPP,
City Engineer.

WILL.MEET TO-NIGHT.

SOttfrsn am Whltnry to HWM Per 
WHt.rwrlirht /-hamplon.hlp.

• H:,n pn«ni tMO. • c.il.. May : Th. 
first of .the series of i-hamplopsllip bat
tles to bo dee hied In *«n Franejseo 
this year wilt be pulled off to-nlKht 
when Kyle Whitney, the l,la< k whirl
wind, and Mike (Twin) Sullivan meet 
at Dreamland In a scheduled 20-round 
bout to deride the premiership of; the

welterweight division. The Joys have 
beetf working Hard for the contest, and 

"tu...n the ropes 
■ neither will "be larking anything on-th» 

score of condlttp'n.
intlniMa the fàfbSfe il th. 

letting, th& odds retraining ftt five to 
three. .

The ten-round fight between Jockey 
Bennett and Jimmy Reagan Is amus
ing almost ae much Interest as the 
malu evauL

AMERICAN OOLPBR DEFEATED.
\.

Edinburgh. Scotland. May —Atn-
cricn s hope of figuring In the. British ^
amateur gold ('hampibhshlp aerie» was *' 

shattered to-das^Airltfi the defeat of ^ '
G. Stevenson. «»' Boston,*hy J. B. P«*a»e
of KndtyHl, by the good score of "*up 
and 2 to play. ,

Read the Times
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Bowes’Buttermilk 
Toilet Lotion

..AlxilVetipe sunburn. rf-dne#a ©r 
roughm>se of the face. heals « hup* 
or chafing. counteracts the- had 
effects of summer sun and dual- 
laden winds on the. complexion.

Keeps the skin soft and 
smooth. Makes hands and 

arms delicately white.
Does not tuoinnte hair growth. Is 
neither greasy not sticky. Always 
fresh and pure. Unrivalled tor 
mu us usu after shaving.

PER BOTTLE, 25o
ONLY AT THIS STORE.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1331 GOVERNMENT ST.
K«ir Tiim. Tel tii ewl «•

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LAU-Y’S SPKl'TAt,. fn.ro S2.5U 
LALI.Y’8 YOl TfFX Sl'KLIAL

...........................................*1.751
OUR BICYCLES 
grlB THE BEST

Will run as long as any two wheels j 
in the eity a

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

You Can Rely Absolutely
Judgment unlit th.- goods are,*n sight. The goods, are here to bu.g u(i «1. 1 
havti nnld- ami more: ,,
RALSTON HEALTH BRAN.per package........ .25<
MAPLE SUGAR (guaranteed genuine). 2 ôakes for
JUGS' FEET la new shipment), each ........; ...
FRESH TOMATOES, per "lb.. ..................... “•.............
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR BPRATT’S DOG BISCUITS.

. ÛC.

. 80c.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort and Govt. St*. Phone 586. Next to C. P. R- Office.

Local News

TO
To a good tenant. wh--wnrtense a 
brand ne if, 1) stiwÿ BabSsUow,

trie light, etc..

OVERLOOKING BEACON 
HILL AND THE SEA

Only 300 Uu-t Tram Niagara street 
<ar line. If you are hmnte-hunt- 
ing. call here and look Into this.

P. R BROWN
MONEY TO LOA?’•

FIRE 1N SU KAN C E WRITTEN*-

1130 Broad Street
HL.JHL

—Trunks and valine» repaired—Sign 
[ Of the Big Key. 644 Fort street, •
| —Do nut forget tna* you can get %»

ox press or truck at^tny hour you -may 
wish. Always keep your cheeks until 
you have seen us, as we will «y* you 
the 10c. on aaeh trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîne and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or reside nee. also store it. See us 
before- you rr ake your arrangements. 
Wo guarantee to, satisfy everyone on 
prye and tfcg_ way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any'overcharges or incivil
ity on part of our help, -*------

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone HI. 60 Fort 8L

—V. I. Paneteia 
everywhere.

Cigars sold

—Mill wood, stove. lengths, 13 per 
double load; $2.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. i •

Many temperance ativucalen 
have liven astoniahed to learn 
that a child drinking a pint of 
some .teetotal, beverage con
tînmes more alcohol than is 
contained in half a pint of 
,eluuupague.. likewise. -UhD.'-. 
fore, to look for parity in 
soft drinks. & C.” Gin
ger Alt' is famous for its pur
ity and delîeïmisness. Its la. 
bel, bearing the name of 
Cantrell & Cochrane, Bel
fast, is a strict guarantee of 
its gootlness. XVe have ar
ranged to always keep a full 
stork of this unrivalled (Ha
ger Ale., both the Aromatic 
and fl"1 Dry Imperial. For
health's sake, do not put up 
with au inferior brand; if. 
your dealer does not bandit* 
the. “C. & C.” ask him to 
kindly procure it from Cither 
& Lamer, corner of Fort aud 
Wharf streets. „

itow- fOl 
f.iutnasgains In millinery. 1318 Dot

—Our genuine cream puffs 
llcloue.—R. Morrison A Co., 
Bakery.

—For eale cheap—1.600 feet of 3-Inch 
canvas hose and couplings, practtcat- 
ly iru. 1: • Prior A Co.. Ltd. Lt>\. 
614 Johnson street.’ /*

—Try the V. I. Paneteia Cigar.
—Garden How*. Sprinklers, etc. 

Watson A Mc<ircgor, *17 Johnson.

—Prices cut to clear I>alance of large 
«took -T millinery ut the Elite •

THE
PANHARD 

TOURIST & MOTOR 
COAT
FOR

MEN AN» WOMEN
AN ABSOLUTELY DUST OR 

RAIN-PROOF GARMENT
Fur the prntèetirvft of the dress ; 

for auto aud driving

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

At $3.75 up to $25
In tfte new shades of Cream, 
Champagne. Tan, Evru aud 

Fawns
The eut of the eoata are per- 

feet. They are 52 inches long, 
making a eompleftT éoverihg for 
the dress.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Oui Nam» ftvlVnd Our ' loihing 1* an 
important' Asset. !tTp Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings Is 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

—Nothing
Cigar.

to compare V. L

—Ask
Cigar.

for the V. I. Paneteia

v^-NaHL., Rlhbona and -Lacts jn. almost 
endless variety of kinds and styles at 
most moderate prices. RoMfteon's Cash 
Store, 642 Yates street. •

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six
ty Under automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugin, Dr lard 
Hotel. •

—Ire rri'am Ifree. Take the labels 
from B. U. * Evaporated Cream to any 
ktofe where II. C. Icc Cream is sold and 
nw tire hrbetw in pnymenr "fmr- 
Cream. Label* are taken at one cent

NEW IDEAS IK
Delicious Cakes

...... .......... Try-these......... ....
You will like them,_

LAWN TENNIS 
PALM
OTTAMAir
PERSIAN 
PlNEApPOr 
GOLF

—Gibbons* toothache gum acts as < 
temporary filling and stops toothaeh» 
instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
10c.

—To Seattle. 8. 8 
9 a. m . commencing May 24th.

FATAL ACCIDENT 
ON CÂR LINE

IAN CAMERON MET

DEATH ON SATURDAY

Young Boy Was Crushed Be
neath Fort Street 

Tram.

[diamonds I
* INCREASE 

IN VALUE
Purchased at my present 
prices they will prove a gtu.nl 
asset.

Another flue shipmfiit Just
received from London.

I ran sell yon # pretty IV»-
tttOtnl Rttlg MS loll HS.S7.00
Other- unique values up to 

.... .... .. $050
A very special price—grand 

value—Diamond Ring 
for ., ........................ $50

NOTE
THE ‘ WORLD S 
TIME CLOCK"

The most interesting time-
piece ever exhibited.,^ln) my
window; It *huw* the «
time of eight different

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 

•IS GOVERNMENT ST.
‘ Tel. 1606.

CHURCH PARADE.

Sons of England and Orangemen. At- 
' tend i vnterm lui Çliurcb,-------

Led by the Fifth Regiment band and 
standard-boaror tarrying h «liken 

UtiloflF Jark. the members of the- Son* 
of England and the orange Order 
marched to Centennial Methodest 
church on Sunday morning A number 
of the veterans of the campaigner*’ 
A**o* ia-Lon also- Look pact Ux the par
ade. In which <?ver one hundred and 
fifty were In line.

Rev. 8. J. Thompson preached an 
eloquent sermon, dealing with the 
might of the empire and Its reaponei- 
bllltie*. .nu! the pari played m its de- 
velopment and matntenanee by aw?h 
bodies as were represented before hi#n.

kc the pin re of -George Dickson, one oi 
ose engaged In the competitions, who ’

:to - ftt»tveMt^r- .pRpcr?r.-. fan « ►
im.r->h fjf.'VVfrl n* bite -ts he eovM **-• ‘

OPEN -AIR CONCERT.

Male Voice Choir Sang In 
Beaedir HUt Park.

—The adjourned annual meeting of 
the ('hlldren s Aid So« iet> will in* held 
to - mor ruy af terno<>n at li ve o^TTH k l n

\ DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

Compounded' by Experienced Physi
cians. Wins Friends Wherever Vse 1. 
Ask Druggist for Murine Eve Remedy. 
It Soothes. You will Like Murine.

—The French Alliance will met as 
usual to-morrow evening a4 the Hotel 
Balmoral parlors .it $.90 o'clock. Th- 

j society will begin the reading 6PL 
j, «.'oilier <1, la Rviri.-, the lMHig haying 
j^r arrived fr*»m Paris, and it is h«»|a*d 
that every member Witt tic present.

—An attractive prograijrirae of vocal 
and instrumental music has been pre- 

4*red lW tlm organ.-imitai to 1»
at 81. John's church next Friday even 
ing, gomc of thaJttM:aiiflla_ jwatotin*_a«- 
Mrs. Briggs, soprano; Gideon Hicks, 
W. Williams and the « hoir of 8t John's

—Nothing that will add to the at- 
tra« tiveness of the entertainment at 
the Aged Women's Home on Friday af- 
temorm. the î*th in*t.. 1* lielng left un
done by those having it In charge. The 
programme will be excellent, and no 
one is .looking forward to the function 

'Iroquois" dally with greater pleasure than .the aged 
inmate1*. A very large attendance l* ex
pected.

The Sunday atternuim concert given 
by ttle Victoria Male X'ojcç t*hpir in 
Beacon Hill park on Sunday afternoon 
■was listened to with pleasure by a 
large gathering of citizens. Under the 
able leadership of J. M Morgan, the 
-ehete, which <«ee«pl«d ..tho band aland.. 
rendercil a number of choruses in a 
highly finished manner. These Includ
ed the Hallelujah Chorus. De Rllle’s 
"Martyrs of the Arena." Protheroe's 
•Crusaders," Becker's "The Little 

t-hi^rc.h" and one of local interest. 
"Catui'ltt’s National Song of Freedom," 
the words of which are by W. J. Dow- 
ler, the dty clerk, and the music by 
George Werner Nolos w’ere i>*ndered 
by Jesile Evans, Harold Shandley. E. 
F.iu.y a lui A. Kell way. W. 8. War- 
wicker was a« vompunist. Mr, Morgan* 
Is loyally seconded by the member* of 
the choir, and Sunday’s concert Is an
other artistic triumph for them.

—The death occurred' «*» Sunday 
mornlhg at her daugther'* residence, 
Mr*. !■: m KeeTânüi 1715 Çôôl street. 
Of Mrs " Emma Utngdale. widow pf the 
lute Robertson H. longdate. Decease*! 
was a native of Whitby. Yorkshire. 
Eng., and was 71 years of age. The 
remains were removed to the B. C*. 
Funeral Furnishing Company’s par- 
lojra and forw’arded to Vancouver 
the Charmer on Sunday evening foitj 
jntefrneitt ffiiPts; Two th*- Wmriminf 
sons accompanied tbe-nemaim»!'*'

A sad accident on Saturday, evening 
threw a c*oud over what had been 
■most successful field meet of Ihe publl: 
schools. Ian t^arnl-ron, one of .the pupils 
of the Boys’ Central school, on his way 
from the smirts, was caught by a tram 
car at the «orner of Quadra anil Fort 
streets, and Instantly killed.

The accident was a most distressing 
ont to all who sgw it. Ian Cam« ron. who 
wjub Ji years of age, a son of John Cam- 
t roll. U15 Pcml-rok.> street, had been en
joying th< sports at <>nk Bar with hi* i 
*hoôffhsleS. Me watclfrd the games un
til well un-ln--the afP rnoon. »n.d while 
not taking part htmàelf In them was 
deeply interested in the suce*du« of W» 
compahlm s. Generoui-ty he^ offered to 
take the place of -George Dickson, one of

. ■
ratwwn itnvPd n* late ts he 
ëÏFHnKlTt^fVri?^^ teH9ceMrte*t
for the city to iccommodite A Is friend. 
oltAuna irmn thi car •' Quadra ill*

ÉMio He «ai ha I -oergi and-
rtinning around the rear end of the car 
he had come ia from Oak Ua> on he at 
tempted to flash nm*** the *tre*‘«. never 
thinking of the curs coming the other

Ore cf ‘.he: big new oars. With M«hw- 
m*Tt "fknytrr drtrbTg. teas- p«t*aing V-t *-ha 
time. The unfortunate boy was Immedi
ately struck and a seçond ht ter was hor
ribly crushed to death beneath the front 
end" A few persons were about at the 
time and khw ttie neeident. They say the 
boy was caught by the fender. Some 
thought be Jumped on It. but It Is not cer
tain whether this occurred or whether he 
fell on it. Eye-wltn» »*«•*. lipwever. *uv 
that he Immediately fell off again, some 
attributing thtit to tho tigiitncvtii of the 
leather straps which constitute the re
ceiving part of the fender. .

The boy was Immediately taken under 
the fr«mt of the car. Thk tram was stop
ped within about 1"0 feet, but the young 
boy s life had been crushed out. and h!» 
mangled body we«lged In te-tween the 
motor and the front trucks was In such a 
pfisltlop that it was 'foünï tKat bactTiig 
up would not relieve It. The car had to 
be Tahwd by jacks In order to extricate 
him. All traffic was stopped on the line 
for over, half an hour and an Immense 
crowd was attracted to the place.

Death whs InstantanëbïïsT The motor 
Ihix in the new carh conies down close to 
the ground. Wedged in there the unfor- 
luimuc -boy.-bad—been pnshed along the 
road t>*d for some distance, crushing hi* 
body, causing death. The front wheel» 
on the left hand aide had cut into tlte 
lower p*rt AT bis tegs. *bHf his n«dt and j 
akull-imd utlu^i bums -.f Uc. 6«8y *«•] 

e*
The funeral took place this afternoon, 

being att-nded by a large number of hie 
schoolmates of the Central school, the 
members of the UaledonU baseball team, 
-of Which he wita, a-member, and « large 
number of other friends. The pall-bear
ers were: M F. McGregor, XV. Wilson, J. 
J. Glllls and G A. McDonald. Then* was 
'a profusion of floral tribute's sent, among 
them beautiful wreaths from the public 
schools.

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out well. It 
made an immediate impression by its “good
ness,” by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with other flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of the leaves made from it.

When you are rising add more water than with 
the flours you formerly bought. Then note the 
rosiili. You gvt more bread, of more nutritious 
quality.

We are sending our staff of “Robin Hood” 
girls to evQïy home in Victoria to let you know 
something audit this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally 
successful, and to get your order for a trial bag. 
Be sure aftd give them an order. It will prove its 
value. And Robin Ilood Flour is sold under a pos
itive guarantee. Your money back if not satis
fied after two fair trials. _ .

Every woman in Victoria ought to be losing 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried 
it start now. Order a bag the next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted with it. 
And renu mber that “this DIFFERENT flour” is 
always guaranteed

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, 8A8K .

OUR SELECTION OF

Somme Suitings
CANNOT BE EQUALLED

GOT TO THE ROOT
OF HIS TROUBLE

THE LATEST 
JUNE

And Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured 
W. Wright’s Backache.

He He# Suffered fur Weverul Year* But
the oi.t R. m.h.v Ktaney Ri us aj

Him Qui, k Keli.-f

CLAYS
Tel. 101

619 FORT ST.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR- FORT AND STADACONA 
AYE.

- Phone 1140.

^ J. E. PAINTER & SON
OFFICE

611 CORMORANT STREET
Taitpheaei as# aai a/m

COAL and WOOD

HUMBER
Bicycles
REDUCED IN PRICE

See our.new Imperial Ilumbcr
Sll-Jll»,» Rîcÿvle

KRKK WllEEI. ,. . . . $45 
IMPERIAL SPBC1AI. $50
TWO-SVKKD ....................$55
TtlRKK-SPKKD ... $57.50

Tho». Pllmley
CENTRAI, CYCLE HEI-OT. ~

1U0 GOVERNMENT ST.
•It you get It .1 Pllmley., If, aU 

right."

Tht' trial nf Yhijr FVty h . Imrgo 
of running n Uhinej** lottery will < *»me 
on before Judge Lampman In the
üoiinty court «»fT W^flnftKttnT.' Jwni* 2m>.
Thia will makv it poeslble f-*t •* «Ml* 
T«T be state«T by T>TS "Ti>>hf iF ttYuT' ^n I’ m* ' 
»n^. .iriidyfhtioii by t hi~* 
the Hitting which opens here n week 
Tht<*f. Then* are fifteen other defend1- 
ynt* on hail awaiting trial on similar 
charges, but no action Is likely to be 
taken In’ their case* until after the Full 
court decide* the legal point as to 
w-hether or not the acts disclosed in 
evidence constitute running a lottery.

—The funeral of the late Robert Hol
loway took place on Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock from the, family resi
dence. Fairfield road and a little later 
at the St. Jaippy‘ church, where Rev. 
j s. H. Sweet conducted an lmprfi«tlv# 
service. The following hymn* were 
sung: "Abide With Me" and “Rsick of 
Ages." There was a large attendant- 
,,f friends, and the members of the 
Typographical Union attended in a 
body. The following acted as pall- 
bearers: ("ol. Wolfenden. E. Fawcett. 
R„ J. Butler. J. Pottlnger, J. Hall and 
j.”c. Newbury. '

I Ketvlngt in. 8a»k.. May 24 —(8pe« lal )
: “Yes. Dodd s Kidney Pills . ured me 
of Ba< kache,~and 1 haVe recommended 
them to others who have also been 
cured.'* These are the words of William 
Wright, a farmer well known here. "J 
belU v V Inherited by trouble,". Mr 
WHght t ciiitlnucs "At tirn.> f"r s«'V- 
ti-RiT1 VhttW' ft "wrm very - severe. Y n\**> 
suffered from Lumlmgo. and Ih . the 
tnnrnhif l h#4 « bit 1er taste in my 
mouth and was troubled with, dizziness 
and my skin was dry and harsh and
There"was u sFmiTiont lu my uHu«'

"No treatment I could find gave me 
an'y permanent relief till finally liellev- 

t j-Tng that -my kidney# were the mot «f 
mv trouble. I determined to try Dodd’s 
Kidney PITÎf. Four' boxes cured me.''

Mr. W7right went at his trouble seri- 
'sIBTy. He examined his symptoms, and 
they showed him that Kidney Disease 
was his trouble. Do as much for your 
self, and If your symptoms point to 
disordered or diseased kidneys the cure 
Is easy. Dodd’s Kidney Pills will do 
It. They never fall.

COLUMBIA
RECORDS
ÉT

(rr\ 
Stefa.

F g
y

Wc examine evedy Inch of cloth carefully.
WV guarantee our patrons the very latest 
and up-to-date styles in all garments.
Our workmanship Is the best and we 
absolutely guaiymtee our goods. Our 
charge* are low twnpared. with.<tuz-quaU ! ! 
Ity. Give u« a trial.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Got. Ksqulmalt Road add Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single. Team, Saddle and

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFICR:

C. R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

PERSONAL.

The Hitt Brothers, whq have been In
the city for Mu- ?><*■ ring tor

■ ■
for SeHttle- Üds af ter north. They will at 
VHW pros^Ml with work on thctr Amttacr 

* at the A -Y.'P. fuir, where they w)tl have
Charge of one-llglf of the firework dle- 
pleyK, Ut* other half being i .nt^e hapds 
of an Eastern firm. ^ ^ w

Mr*. I>eon Caineusn. who hi.»* • b**en
staying ill Portland for *"m«> time f>>r her 
Health, is in Victoria for the holidays 
guest of Mrs. E. A. MrQuade. She will 
r.-turn I-. Po'Min.l to.morrow.

judge Lampman went to Vancouver last 
rilght to complete the taking of evidence 
in the Nicola coal mine arbitration.

Mr*. W. H. Handley. tS John street, 
will not receive until the fourth W«Mlnea- 
ilay In July.

HERE
THE 3 ARE

Vanilla
Strawberry

AND

Chocolate
Flavors in the finest

Ice Cream
Made in the city.

;

record a/
’ Aw.

10-INCH DOUBLE DISC
A667—Love Spells Trouble to 

Me.
That Whh Me.

A668-- i'ra Looking For a Swee t
heart, ami I Think You’ll

A669 RTuw. BTdW TtRHi wintry 
’ - Wind.

V>fu?titt* 8ong.
A670—A Farewell (J’oem by 

«'ban. Kingsley.!
If Tears Wer»* Pearls.

A6« l-r-Attila- Pral.se Ye.
Serenade—8«'hubert.

ffre«3WB!
, * Just Some One.

A67T-Denver Town.
Dancing Sunshine.

A674 - 8c lections of Hornpipes 
Selettlona of Jigs.

' A675—The UaptiVe Bird.
1 je Cygne (The Swan.)

A676—!mm«»rtellen Waltx.
lea» Hi Jus de Eve—
-Romania.

A677—The Bartered Bride.
Vesnlcko- Ma Pod Sum- 
avou Waltz,

!*u. Pulga (Two 
Marche tie* Gambia fl? 

Pari*.

COMFORTABLE 
0MES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of Sashea, 
Doors. Art Glass, Mantels. Builders' 
Handware, Etc.. I am prepsired to 
give clcse estimate».

Best material and workmanship 
used, and satisfaction guaranteed. If 
you a.e gclng to build, call and talk 
it over.

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

11M BURDETTE AVENUE. 
Phan* B1429.

M

Y. M. C. A,
READING ROOM LIBRARY 
Open daily, 9 a. m—10 p. m. 

Shower and Tub Baths 
HOMELIKE 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
Phone Secretary. 1>99 , 

For Membership liâtes
Bend youi; boy to the Y. M. 0. 

A. I lamp this summer

Choice
Beddln&Plan t*
Stock», Aatera. Petunia», Lobelia, 

French Marigold», etc
* TOMATO PLANTS

JAY 6 GO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
FORT ST., NEAR BROAD

NEW RECORDS MONTHLY BLUE PRINTS

Take home a box of

H. & A. 
Chocolates

frurity guaranteed 
They please everybody

These are all exceptionally 
"catchy,*’ and W* haVe • thou- 
ef « then? just as good. (*«>me in 
uhd saySvhich you would like tg 
hear.

Of Any Length
i in One

. APPRtitriXtïïr
Young Wife—Don't you admire a man 

who always saysr4he right thing ut she 
light tim*?

The Spinster—Pm sure I would if I ever 
have the pleasure.of meeting such a man. 
—Illustrated Bits.

Empress 
Confectionery Co.

1326 GOVT. STREET
Next to Goodacre.

TIMBER MAPS ■>

Electric Blie Print ft lap Ce
ISM LANOLBT Ef. VICTORIA.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store 

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
f-U,nl...............«»■■■■»«—**«—m

Read the “Times’

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and ax>wesl Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING. CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also ornamental Tree* and Shmhe, 

Cat-age Plant*. Bedding Plant*, eta 
Send tor Gate drue.
F. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Pott Office Box «.
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BICYCLES
WE CARRY THE FINEST UNE OF BICYCLES IN THE 

CITY
Agents for Perfect, Cleveland, Imperial and Rudge-Whitworth 

Bicycles
The prices are right and the goods are the best. Give us a 

call. It is no trouble to shout you our stock. <

V
DFnr\T Done 920 GOVERNMENT STREET 
IT Jul/litlN DrvUO. Opposite Weiler Bros.

CHANDLER WINNER OF 

VANCOUVER MARATHON

Rowan of Nanaimo Second— 
Distance Too Far for 

Burn.

**•.#.

MISS POOLEY 
GOLF CHAMPION

SHE WINS PREMIER

PLACE IN YEAR’S MEET

The Championship Decided at 
Annual Gathering at 

Oak Bay Links.

allowed to select the best eighteen holes 
Of tWO n-uml -.

! Ât the voncluskm of the frlay Hon.
! C. E. Pootey presented the gups' won at 
; the meeting,

McDOUGAL HEADS
_> DAILY MAIL SHOOT

Local Shootnig for Trophy 
Better Than Last 

Year.

Vti® tiaturday. by Miss Violet Poule y 
ut the golf links Oak Bay, from 5fl»-« 
foombe. whom she defeated 4 up 'i««l

The rifle sh.toting among member* of 
i the Fifth Itegiment *i> connevtitm. will!

M#tl TlmiHre IW
match were shot Saturday *t 
Point. The shooting was ototee# point? 
higher than lass year. Many, however,

W. R. Chandler, of Vancouver, yester
day won the big Marathon race at Van
couver against six starters. His closest 
opponent up to the nineteenth mile vas 
Burn, of Calgary, who then dropped but 
winded and footsore. The time made by 
Chandler for the 24 miles 3KS yards was 3, 
hours 22 minute* 11 1-5 seconds.

Up to the ninéteenth mile the race was 
. even between Burn and Chandler, who 
were lap and lap alternately almost. 
Burn, however, although he was <'hand
ler's strongest opponent to the time h«# 
quit, rolnmenced to walk a the nine
teenth mile and then droppe<r aut. Chahd- 
ler.tb.-H took things easily, and continued 
at an easy pace until the twenty-first 
mile was pA*i«ed.. when he walked and ran 
at Intervals. leading by oVer a mile at- the 
finis}'! from Rowan, of Nanaimo, who 
gained second pïàl-e and Ytlade- it startHhg 
sprint at the end M the last - lap. Hts 
time was 127.2*.

Chandler won the léonard cup and the
.title x»r çhBjnpten Marajlupn runner of
the. Coast, and RtYWan was given a cup 
by Ue*i KH it-aUuu Park Company for s«*>- 
ottt! ptoee ' Of the other contestants. 
t'Uarl*» .. Rasmuaaen.. Vancouver. and
Jamed ..BanvrotA, 'Vattupuvw, ' third... and

v . r T-^mirth, w ilT oath receive a gold medal 
t UOVOT j were more than five miles behind

to play. The winner played more <’°n~ failed to make good at the .UN yards
■' ► latently and did noj appear tv f* « 1 the J |a|IK#,_ j. \v. c.»-kban«e ntiled

«•eight of reeponal^iity as did her "i - ! £ ^ange affleor. <m-i -M Mmntbri
lament. The Winner kept her long «hots j ^ ay ■ «-tffU;wr in charge of markers. Th-i
dead on The pin. The approach of both l llrst la Hie - shoot constitute tin
was g'H.d, i.ut HIM i’<•<d.-\ was vl" ^ f,u,n u,. raupmit for compara-

= nwit cunslstert phryer. atid her tïvè~ïitân'dïng amortg~tçnmi oflBe- K'h-
was her stcuDgest |>olnt mal won her l The following are the scores th^t

- the match. Tie winner made no errors. CUUnt in the leyon..of--eight,....... - c

Chandler and Rowan. John Knight, of 
Y\ .nnlpeg, ran well for the first ten miles 
and then dropped put. —

WESTMINSTER AGAIN

DEFEATS REGINA

\

600 Tl.
53 31
35 SO 91

32 93
92

31 31 91
30 »i

32 29 91
31 29 91

253 741

Hgt. Maj. McDougall
Sgt. car .....................
G nr. Boyce ......................
Qnr. M‘‘D^>ugull ...... i
Qr. M. Bgvt. Leltlce....
Gnr. Anderson .. m....
C.Q.M. Sgt. * Brayshaw. 
C. S. M. Coven ..............

i GARRISON DEFEATED

ALBION “A” ELEVEN

Esquimau Succumbed to the 
Bowling of Albion “B” 

Team.

Minto Cup Challengers Are 
Beaten by Twelve Goals 

to Two.

7/

A Nervous Wreck
Now in Robust Health.

Mrs. M. E. Hsrron, of Newton, Ont-, 
writes s 441 must say our son would have 
been In a consumptive’s grave long sgc 
had it not been for PSYCH I NE. Hewai 
taken down with La Grippe and s severe 
cold. His whole system was weak, in
cluding his lungs, which were seriously 
affected, as is ahraye the case after Lt

“*j?fter taking several remedies anc 
treatments we procured PSYCH I NE, and 
tongue cannot tell the marvellous result! 
brought about in two months. Ha gained 
over twenty pounds In weight,and strength 
Tifd fmmntmuHr9* ~ ~ ■ —

Mr . Hamm himself is meat emphatic 
•a fo the bénéficiai result of using PSY- 
CHINE He declares, 6 To-day » am in 
splendid health and have never been sick 
a day since l took PSYCH INEZ*

PSYCH I NE it the greatest tonic known 
to medical science. »t builds up the sys
tem and tones up every organ of th%body, 
ensbling it to resist and throw off disease. 
Weak nerves cannot eklet where PSY* 
CHINE is used consis-eotly. Send for a 
trial bottle and prêta the truth ef these 
wntiaew.....

PSYCHINE le sold by att druggists 
and dealers, SO cents and S1.00 a boftîe.

Uii c?. oiMiaicfli'JiciinjicuriS

MISS VIOLET POOLEY 
Winner of Ladies’ Championship.

(Time* Lawd Wire.)
New Westminster. B. (\, May 25.—By 

the overwhelming majority of 12 goals 
2, Westminster defeated Regina In 

the second match for the lacrosse 
championship of the world yesterday 
afternoon, thereby trebling the score 

i . two game*, making it a total
'•I IS to 6.

The challengers were outclassed at, 
All rtages of the game, although they 
pla yeti good lacrosse. The game was 
fast from beginning to end. every play
er being In good condition. There was 
considerably more team work on both 
sides than in Thursday's match, the 
boys playiAg more to win than for

SAM LANGFORD

DEFEATS TOM HAGUE

Colored Man Knocks Out Eng
lish Champion in Fourth 

Round.

of tight place* again and again. In tbe 
fifteenth Carnes weakened and the visit
or «touched him up for three hits, which 
were" stretched Into four rune. Scores 
were as follows:

, R IkB-
Snokane 6 IF !
Portland .................................................. 2 HI 6

Batterie»—Holm and Ostdiek; Camee 
and Murray.

Seattle, May 24.—Scores were ae follow:
R. H. K.

Seattle ..........     • t4 0
Aberdeen ............................................... *» W *

Batteries-Rush and Shea; PernoIT ând 
O'Brien.
• Vancouver, May 24.-8corcs were as fol
low u— °

R. H. E.
Tacoma 3 U *
Vannouver ......................................  4 . ..J- 2.J

Batteries—Burger and Bender; Engle j 
uud Sugden. • » I

National.
Brooklyn, May 24 -Scores „were g» foi- j 

low:
R. H. K.

Chicago     4 9 0
Brooklyn ..........    3 6 •

Batterie»—Broa^n and Mocan; Rucker 
and Bergen.

Boston. Mav 24.-Bcores wer eas follow;
R. H K

pituterf .................................................. * ’
Boston ................................... î 9 0

Batteries—I.lefleld. Will}» and Gibson; 
Ferguson. White and Smith.

New York. May afc—tieor*» wees ae M-
tow:. ...v.j---- : .<

R H. E.
Ft. Louis   3 6 Si
New York ....................... ..................^ 1 > 3

Batteries — Lush and fSIsnahan; 
Matheweon and Mjrers 

Philadelphia.. ,JM«r 21 -Score* were as
follow

®HHgpWl!5îSï^T7L1J^.-.’™..v,:T T11
Cincinnati ........................    .5 A I

Batteries—Coavalskt, McQvfcllcn and 
Dooln; Frommo and Roth.

—------- —— AmaHoaaT7--------—--------------
Chicago, May 24.-»-Scores were as fol

low;
RrH k

Chicago ...................................y......... 2 ♦ 1
New York ......... .................................. 1 5 1

Batterie»—’Scott. Smith and Sullivan. 
i:i- hotl --tot Blair

i>etrott, May ^4.—Scores were ar follow;
R. H E,

Dstruir ... ........i•'...to.................-K> i« i
Washington .........................................  1 7 3

Batteries — Summers and Stallage. 
Schmidt; Altrock. Smith and Street, 
Blankenship.

Cleveland. May 24.—Scores were as fol
lows

R. H.
Cleveland ....................................... « 14 A
Philadelphia ..........................................  2 « 1

Batteries—Young and Easterly; Dygert, 
Vickers and Livingston. z"'

Ft. I»uls. May 24.—Boeton-8t. Louis 
game postponed, rain.

A* UNSHRINKAtiLE V.

COLDS QUICKLY CURED

Misa Pooley went out In 44 and Mlp.<
Coombe ln 47. __ ____ _ .____
l:VIn the ladleaf handicap single». 18 
holes, medal play, Mrs. Klrke with a 
handicap of 80 won with 84, her actual 
score being 104.

Mias V. Pooley . 
Miss N. Combe , 
Mrs. B. Combe .. 
Ml»» Mara .
Mias Fltagibbon
Mrs. Talbot .......
.Mias E. Tilton . 
w* bird ......'

Handl- 
Scorc. cap. 

...»2 2

...104

Mrs. Ricardo .
Mrs. Klrke .......
Mrs. Langley . 
Miss Langley . 
Miss Petefe.......

Mrs. Martin ... 
Mrs. H. Combti-

In Saturday » cricket matches the 
Garriatiii with a total of 113 ti^feat^d 
the Albion “-A" eleven, total 75. The 
scores were extremely pour. Warder 
with 20 being the highest score. The 

•
not out 16. Askey 15. Hilton not. otit 11 
and Elton 10. For the Garrison Askey 
took 12 wickets and Gardiner 8. The 
Albion bowling was distributed. Baker 
with» 4 wicket* being the best of five 
bowler* tried. Parsons with three 
wickets was nnext.

The Atbhm* -en* Oaitlem1 eleven»
have now won one game each.

_________ Es.'iUlmalt vs, Albion*.

hl*e< tacular effect.
Judging from the result of the match 

>ve absolutely no 
chance of winning the Minto mp 
Hhfmlrt they c«*me after II next month. 
The general tipinuML .1» that the trophy 
is anchored here for some years at

IA bout 10.060 people w it nessed the

STANDING ÔTcLUBS

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Northwestern.

.......... 1<*"

Esquimau eleven playeîT its^îrsï 
game Saturday against the Albion “It'' 
team, and met defeat by over 100 runs. 
Esquimau.' however, ha* several men 
who will shape well later In the season 
and may I*1 4<Hiked on to score. Reeves. 
16. was their highest scorer, who made 
his runs by careful ind steady cricket 
Iwfore falling to Ashby. Esquimau bat-

J. Sutherland Mfttteraon yesterday Ite(- flrtiT 
won the - mens’- ctuunptouMp in the i : woke.» and Ashby MTOUUd
flnat. in the ctWs tonmament nt the 1 ««»-'' »*',h *•»**»
Oyk Bay links by one up from Stanley ! e<* unchanged.
Varr t*f-Comox who was rumwr.up. The ! Th- Albluns lost seven wickets for 
game was won after a thirty six hole j 147 and secured a win by 3 wickets and 
struggle1 but thr hTmt tusset rKrnP TTvcT ~ lG3 - rmuc.- -Ri«‘hard»on.--4n -additbm

-.-XgbMdkYSA'.
Tacoma ................ . ....................14 23
__ .American.

MENS' CHAMPIONSHIP

Fpokam* . 
Portl/nd . 
Aberdeen

the last half of the number, the first 
eighteen holes leaving both "players 
even. The score 74 made by Matterson 
to the best ever made In a champion
ship game on the 'clubg'llnkx.

From that on to the finish the match 
was a most exciting one the result re
maining in doiib^ until the end. when

Miss Norfna "Coômbe and Mr. Twdgg 
’ won the elective mixed foursome scor
ing seventy eight net. Tbe player» were

holding the" bowling honors, made top | 
score with 39 before being bow led by 1 
Jmaizes. McCall played steady and use
ful cricket for 27._Sjiain^ who was run 
out, hit'up a lively 22. Duncan 10 and 
White 10 nt»t out? were the Either double 
figures. Three Albion men were Ain 
"out and of .the Esquimau bowlers
iattmm.
wickets.

The liowllng averages were not kept 
in either match.

Philadelphia ..............  .....
New York ......... .....................

FI. Until* ......................
Cleveland .....................
WWfrMTTgton-........ ... .77

National,

* 'hw-ago w„ 
Plilladelphla
New York-__
Brooklyn ....

St. latuis 
Boston ...

W. P
. 19 H
.. 15 11
.. 16 12
... 15 12
.. 15 15
.13 14
.12 16

... 7 H

4* P
b*. 19 11
... 19
... 14 13
___13-
... 13 15

16 17
.14 19

11 1*

BASED A LI-
SV NI) A Y GAMES AT JERSEY CITY 

Jersey t'lty; May 25. -The tight over

London May 25 Sam I.angTord, ITie 
colored heavyweight, of Boston, knock
ed out lan Hague, the heavyweight 
•hampion of England. In the fourth 
round at the National Sporting Club 
here last night The fight. Which was 

-Jut" a puiac uJ S8.WU. wgs .scheduled Jo.. 
û twenty rounds,■ ■
The ring generalship which lie l*ad 

picked up in many battles enabled 
Langford to score a comparatively easy 
victory over. -Hague, and the fourth, 
round had .barely commenced when the 
burly Yorkshl reman was Hoc red by a 
wdll-directed blow and counted out.

Langford was at a disadvantage as 
regards weight, height, and reach, but 
his superior knowledge of ring tactics 
and his quickness overcame this, and 
what was «xp^cted to be a long con

gest proved to be a very brief cne.
In the first round Hague wall-stow 

to start. Langford had a shade the 
better of Tt until the end of thé first 

.ud, when. Hagua- raavlaal duuv jgUik 
â hook to the jaw. Hague showed more 
cleverness In the second than the col
ored man.

1 ouigford opened the third round 
with a hard left to the face, and be 
used this blow effectively several times 
before the fcong sounded. Hague, 
however, |*arttally closed the Ameri
can's eyé with a hard right swing.

Ttie men came togther a fast mix- 
up at the opening of the fourth, and 
loingfoHl wt à terrific right to the 
Yorksmreman's chin, which ended the

End* in”T)raw.
The boiit Be tween Jfmfhy Walsh, t fie 

American fighter, and "Digger” Stan
ley, of London for the bantam weight 
championship of England, was declared 

draw. The fight went the full 15 
rounds. The purse was $1,750.

Everybody has a cold. Some resort 
tablets and jwwders that contain 

dangerous drugs, and death from heart- 
depressing remedies is not Infrequent

It’s poor policy to neglect a cold — 
especially w hen it can be cured *0 
quiclky without medicine.

You send the soothing vapor of the 
pine woods, the richest balsam* and 
healing essences, light to .the vadae of 
your cold by inhaling tJatarrhoxone.

Little drops of wonderful curative 
power nre dfstrlhuted through the 
whole breathing apparatus in two sec
onds.

Like s miracle, that's how Catarrho- 
xoiu- .work* in bronchitis, catarrh, cold* 
and irritable throat. You simply 
breathe Its oily, fragrant vapor, and 
every trace of congestion and disease 
flees as before fire. * *

Catarrhozone Cures.
No trace of the disease remains after 

Catarrhosone Is used—no more matter 
to dog up the nose and cause you to 
cough and spit—no more headache and 
huxeing ear*.

Cure Is absolute.
Hwsttir fsttfrlwame r-ontains mch 

healing balsam* and soothing antisep
tics' It can t help . urtng every kind of 
catarrh, throat, lung and bronchial

Don't experiment longer—Çatarrho- 
xone means sure cure. Two months' 
treatment (guaranteed), price $100; 
smaller sise, 50c., at all dealer*, or the 
Catarrhusone Company. Kingston. ÙnL

—Ml ilhn jui^ttUu.L ^au.a»> 4«r»s>> 1 •'“*
won yesterday in the • hanoery coui

BBS

SHOE POLISH
Stays Shined. Dust won t dull it. Rain wool 
spot it. Dampproof and waterproof. Keeps out 
moisture. Soften* and preserves the leather. 
Just put it on, rub two or three times with a 
brush or doth
and à brilliant 
and lasting 
shine results. 
No substl. 
tutes even 
half as good.

A.'- -

2

HHHHHourt by 
the Jersey City club of the Eastern 
league Vice-Chancellor Stevenson de
cided that Sunday baseball playing had 
nut torn shown TO Tir"a"nT!T>rgnro m.l^
proceeding* to restrain the chib from 
playing bail hire un Sunday, which 
wer»^brought by a number ,.f « her *

VicerChance.llor Stevenson, in giving 
his decision said : 'Sunday ball playing 
i« unlawful, but it is the business of 
the police to enforce the law', and not 
that of. Chancery court. This court 
‘•aii Interfere only when a nuisance is 
shown to exist, and no nuisance has 
been showm 1 in this case.''

GOLF.
TRAVERS LOSES FIRST MATCH
Edinburgh. May 25.—Jerome D. Trav

ers. the American amateur golf cham-
of MoUt^iultn ^ -I., has-been eli

minated from the British
' ' hailipi ,u ,,,n!l.r. [|ial th,.
j Mulrfield tour-* yesterday. He lost hi*
1 match to' W. A. Henderson, of the 

Royal and Ancient GoK club by two 
up *nd one to play.

WRESTLING.
* GOTCH AT OMAHA.

Gmalia Neb.,. May 25—Frank Goteh. 
world * «dtamphm wrestler, last night 
defeated CharlCfl Dlaen at Loul* In
straight /alls. The flrat fall went to him 
In 21:40 and the second in 16 minutes 
fiat. Goteh ban canOétlèHI, hi* match 
with Hackenschmldt In Melbourne. 
Australia, for next January.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
LADYSMITH DEFEATED. X

VanciHÿyer, May 25.—In a good ex- 
nildtjof» of football played at Brockton 
iv.int yesterday, between the Celtics 
and Ladysmith, the former won by a 
•Core three itar

llOWUXO.
CONOR BBS TEAM SELBCTED. 

The team to go to Sen tide to repre
sented Victoria in the International 
Bowling Congres» was selected Satur
day night and is a* follows;- Jordan, 

■«rie
son. Mason. Brewater, Wilson. Hick, 
Fraser and Brooke. The men will play 
m ijro rive-men t'-nm.- and Jordan will 
enter m 1

THREE YEARS FOR BIGAMY.

Winnipeg. May 25 —W. J. Cameron, a 
well known man around town, has been 
sentenced by Police ~ Magistrate Mc- 
Mli ken to three years in the peniten
tiary for bigamy. Cannon's first matri
monial venture occurred In Kenora. In 
September, 1904; his second in Toronto 
In June, 1907, and the third In Winni
peg. May 1st. 190*. all of his wives being 
alive and well. Not satisfied with what 
he had dfilto, to make matters worse 
h#-:- wwt; th* afrmttnut of « fnwetb. wn* 
according to letters found, he was com
pleting arrangements for fourth
wedding.

VICTORIA ALARMS.

THE RING. —
O'BRIEN AND KETCH ELL MATCH- 

ED. , -,
Philadelpl.la, May 23.—Ja<jk O'Brien 

and Stanley Ketvhcll were matched 
lust night to fiqrht six rounds before the 
National Athletic club, this city, on 
June 9. The men agreed to weigh In 
at 160 |K»und.i at noon on the day of 
the fight. Each tighter deposited a for*
felt of $1.000.

ATHLKTICS - ■
NEW MARK SET.

Montreal May 25.—A new American, 
mark of 2;$9:30 was set up yesterday
in the professional marathon In the A. 
A-A-A- grounds, which was won by 

1 Abbte Woods, of Montreal, with Palmer 
of Halifax .second. 50 yards behind. Cl- 
bot. and his team mate Orphee. the two 
Frencjimen. ran third and fourth. Mea
dows. of Guelph, waa the only other 
man of the 12 starters fo fhthrtt. Pat 
Dlneen of Boston w’as unplaced.

RESULTS OF GAMES _

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

\

s=e£L. - ferwwr'jr

Sit on the Ed^e- -it Cannot Upset;
Fill it With Wpter------ it Cannot Sink

Patent Air Chambers on sides of 
Chestnut Sponson Canoe, Ilk" life 
beats, prevent* It from upsetting, 
git on Its sidsr-lt won't upset; fill 
It with water—It eennet sink Air 
Chambers are built on outside of

The entire framework I» covered Willi on» seamless skéet e# Cfcstrt?
not spertally-woven Canvas. This 
Canva* Is thoroughly coated with a 
spwial preparation, which fills up 
every pore In the Canvas, and dries

Chestnut Sponson Canoe
Canos, do not touch water, end 
therefore do not Interfere with
^Chestnut Sponson Canoes are far 
lighter than sny other Canoe of 
equal else—speedy, easy to paddle 
comfortable ana safe—ran Ideal 
pleasure craft.

Tbe lining and wide ribs are 
staunchly made of finest perfect 
Cedar. Ribs are placed closely to
gether, Insuring enormous strength.
Chestnut Canoe Co., Ltd.,

as hard as flint. No fear of. leakage 
—weather variations cannot effect 
It. It cannot crack, cake or dry 
out. Chestnut Sponson or Pleasure 
Canoes «re smoothly and hand
somely finished. Plenty of room, 
comfort, speed and cleanliness.
PprT__ *Our handsomely lllus-
M KKLsLs tested descriptive 
Booklet shows many mod#»—It's 
free—drop us s card by next mall.
Fredericton, N.B., Box 437

HOWELL & SELFE. Local Agents, 1314 Wharf Street.
Stock always on hand. . *'«11 or Phone 1780

New
21 -ft. Launch

Ready for Delivery 
Monday Morning

______________\ -

(Ttiiirs Leased Wire.)
Portai*, Ore,. May 34.—As well as be- 

in* tin- Ion*, . tn il*v'. ,Northw. .torn 
Lea*ii. name h,twt-.n Portland end Spo
ken. w.f the .nnpplp.t pl-i >.<1 here so 
far this fwoBon. It wm a pH .hot," h. t tie 

'In wtti^h both men pullod tiustMelvM oui

4—Blrdcsgo Walk and Superior ».
, -M.ttety end Cerr Ste.------- ,..................... -
^MlcblSO" *n<* Memlei Sts.
..-Menlie. end Nl**sr* St. 
i—Montrebl and Ktngiton su. 
^.Montreal and Slmooe Ht».
•Zootwlo »nd Dellas road.
,r_.valon road and Phoanlx Place.
JÏ Victoria Chemisai Work* 
it-Vaiwouver and Burdelte 81s. ■
,ÎIr)ou«la» and Humboldt 81a. 
JÜHumboldt and Rupert 81a.
,-Icooh and Fairfield road, 
n-ralei and Broad ate.
:: port and Ooveroment Sts. 

and Wharf Bta.
■s—Johnson and Oeunmnl 81a. 
«Zvictorta Theatre. Douglas St.
*t—.Headquarters Ft re Dept., Cormorant a
—_spencer's Arcade
r*Vdew and Blanchard It*.
SlFOTt and Quadra Sta.
SZcooh and Tates Bta 
rTZat. Charlie at. and Rockland Are. 
ÎTLrsdboro Way road and Stanley 
rZc.dboro Bay road and Oak Bay Are.

Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads 
ILsorth Pembroke and Shakaapoara Ste 
SZouadra and Pandora Sta.
•iZchatham and Blanehard Sta. 
hLcnatham and Cook Sts.
a\_Sprit.g Rlrigs.
*4—North Chstham St. And Stanley Art. 
I;_.|>an<lora and Chambers Sts. 
u and Discovery Sts.
sa—Government and Princess Sta. 
a-Ktng " road and Second St.
^1—Fountain, Douglas St. and Hillside, 
ôe—Oakland* Fire Hall.
Û—Cormorant and Store Ms. ------
«^Discovery and Store Sts. 
l^-john and Bridge Sts. 4
S4—Cralgflowsr road.
A4—Esqulmeli road and Mary St 
Xi—Douglas SL and Burnside road.
72—Esquimau road and Ruaeell SL 
îl—$toyward's Mill.
LS^-BUTOPtd» road and Delta 8L

PRICE FOR QUICK SALE

With
Complete Equipment

"GUARANTEED”

HINTON ELECTRIC C0-, LTD.
911 Oovirnmeat St., Victoria, B. 0. Telephone 38.

li

ITT "PLANE '
TO BE SEEN

That builder* an^ ssrhltects ap
prove of our splendid line of mlll- 
.work, for u I? the of retreat rscom-
^iticnded for use In this best built
reshlénees. It is our boast that 
none can beat us 1» *i>lldit>\of 

nnff '"ârtTSffc*''design. Wp 
supply both hard and soft woods, 
but all without the slightest I»-_ 
perfection. Easy prices; too.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

Foot of Turner hi.. Hoek Bay 
City Office. $04 Broughton SL

...........mtr» m I

THE
BON

z

DONOVAN & MESHER,

Industry

MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

«■
m

m
h
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H
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Fresh From the Gardens
or THE FINEST TEA-PRODUCING COUNTRY 
IN THE WORLD—THE ISLAND OF CEYLON

"SALADA"
DELICIOUS—PURE—HEALTH 

FUL—REFRESHING.
AT ALL GROCERS.

PRINCE RUPERT j 
LOTS GO QUICKLY

OFFICIAL SALE
OPENS AT VANCOUVER

Bidding is Spirited — 
Doublé Corners Sell 

$16,500 Each.

Some
for

FOUR LOSE THEIR 
LIVES IN FIRE

ROBBERS SUPPOSED TO

HAVE STARTED BLAZE

of our principal supply of fish. With 
population and increased communica
tion this industry will find a locç^cen-

LUOK1NU ITOU FIGHT».

'Jr

BY

Police Believe the Victims Were 
Chloroformed by 

Thieves.

WE WILL OFFER

3 Lots on Pembroke 
and Vancouver Sts,, 

-facing the City Park; 
3 Lots in Fernwood 
Gardens ; and other 

Property

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. Ç.. May 25.—Nearly 

two thousand anxious real estate spec
ulators from u\l over the United States 
and Canada were present when the of- 
filial sale of lots *t Prince Rupert. the 
n. w PaciS< terminal >*f làé Orwfl 

î Trunk Pacific, began. The bidding was 
I spirited and the prices that resulted 
werr-remarkebte when- It w uonsWerw! 
that the site to at present practically 
n ihiiu: but n gr»-.: f stump*

| and rocks. Over quarter of ft ml 11 ton- 
dollars worth of lots were sold this 
aft >rpv< m. most of them « lose In. Some 
of the ‘ dbuble comers fetched $16,500 
*•.,*< h.

Special cars were nm to the Imperial 
rink tlw twu thousand- wtm were
present were ever-thanglmr. a roan get*
ting hold of the lot he fancied gjvlpg 
way tô another eager buyer.

At their caluatton from present prices 
the total sales will realize about three 

[ million dollars. ^

i STRIKERS COfTfTUUE

TO DESTROY WIRES

(Times Leased Wire.)
Oskaloosa. Iowa, May 26. —James Car

ter and ht» thhec- grandchildren. Lille. 
Hazel and Lynn Shaw%, were burned 
to death by a lire which destroyed the 
Shaw home at Eldon, Iowa, early to-

Potlce investigating the fire declare 
they believe that the inmate* of the 
house were chloroformed by robbers 
who set the house, on. Ore to cover up 
their tracks.

Mr». Hhaw. motimr nf *he children. 
Is a widow, and works at night In « 
Instaurant She was not at home 
w hen the tire broke out, and neighbor* 
WÜO di^ overeti th«. n mi. - were tob 
late t«. save the lives of the ng. .| man 
ami the three Tittle « hlldr-n Mr 
Shaw*was reputed to hare Insurance'

mmm
and It is supposed the robbers were 
after this. •

French Officials Harassed by 
Former Government 

Employees.

NoimiBRN « O.ND1IIU.N8.

=ON-

Friday, May 28th
at 8 o’clock

(Times Teased Wire.)
Paris. May 25.—The work of drafting 

a statute granting to government em
ployee* the" right to form benefit as
sociations, bpt denying the right to 
bind themselves in civic unions. q| to 
declare concerted strikes, is practically 
completed. After Its adoption, which Is 
expected confidently, tira country' will 
be safe-guarded against a reppetltion 
rtf the disturbances of the past two

The pOBtmen*» and telegraphers 
strike I* practically dead. The refusal 
of the general federation to call a gen
eral strike and the withdrawal of the 
support promised by Independent un
ions. gave the government the upper- 
hand. Regular matt deHvt-rie* -are be
ing made to-day and conditions rapidly 
are returning to normal. Many of the 

‘strikers, however, continue to harass 
the « «metal* by- rutting wires In outly
ing districts and destroying letters In 
mall boxes. A rigorous campaign 
ngainst these holdouts to being carried

LET US LIST YOUR PROPERTY

Mil
& Company

634 Fort Street Phone 2072

CAPITALIST DISAPPEARS.

Believed to Have Jumped Overboard 
From Steamer Off Point San 

Pablo.

Vallejo. fait. -^tay 25.-— Friends #>f
WHtlam lill'il Khun, a local napiUtltot.

a> that it w.t- La who 
"Jumped overbitifil *W5WI TTdrTWgl|W(tf 
Arrow of Point San Pablo last night.

Strelchan’s dlsappearnce was report
ed simultaneously with the news that 
n man who was not recognized. Jumped 
overboard from the Arrow on Its *.30 
trip from Vallejo to Sun Francisco. 
The capitalist had started to San Fran
cisco to attend a lodge meeting and 
would have had' Just time enough to 
make the boat. HtrMchan had bean suf
fering from mental trouble, but it was 
believed that he Was cured.

If You Have a Wife

Or if yon intend to get one this June, come to ne and we’ll see that you start 
housekeping right. We have the one fine plan which creates and makes 
happy homes for yotuig people. You and the young lady come here and 

. lef us talk it over.

* 'X 9

Seme of Our New Arrivals-in Buffets, 
Cheffoniers and Dressers.

1

BUFFETS—Fine quarter-cut oak, highly 
polished, vyry dainty design, oval shape 
bark, British bevel mirror, two small 
shelves. 2 leaded art glass docilSi. 1 lined 
silver drawer. 1 small drawer and 1 long 
drawer: elaw feet. Grand value at .845

CHEFFONIEK — Fine liirr-h Mahogany, 
swell front."* 6 drawers, brass drop handles, 
luck and key to each. sha|>ed British bevel
mirror snp(>orted by carved standards. 
Unrivalled value at .........r..................830 ■

BUCKETS—Highly _ _ polished, quarter-eut 
oak. fancy leaded light doors, long shelf 
supported by columns* attached to hack, 
tine British bevel plate glass. 2 small and 
one long drawer; exceedingly handsome 
piece of furniture and excellent value at 
$45 and ................................ ...... $44

PRINCESS DRESSER, black mahogany, 3 
drawers, wooden door pulls, large oval 
mirror with carved scroll standards. This 
is an exceptionally handsome dresser and 
very special value at..............  $30L

Other styles of Cheffoniers and Dressers in stock. Bring your visitors to see 
our window displays.

REMEMBER, WE GIVE 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

The Capital Furniture Co. , Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Balmoral Block. Tel. 633. Victoria, B. 0.

To ihe-Editor : tfin< e returning from 
the excursion trip to Queen Charlotte • 
Island* anti Frinr** Rupert, there have 
been so many inquiries Wjth referent** 
to that northern country that, with 
your permission. I desire to supplement 
the article which appeared ,,n Saturday 
by some comments un what apiieâr» to 
l>e it*. future. In fact, 1 have been spe
cially requested by a number of iieraon* 
to summarize conditions in a letter to 
the press. With Prince Rupert and 
Queen Charlotte Islands so much In the 
public eyé it to not surprising that there 
Is unusual interest manifested, and this 
must be my excuse for troubling you at 
greater length.

•What you do think of that country?” 
“What are the resources?” “What 's J 
there to build up utiles and towns?” “Is - 
then going to be mining development T’ 1 
Multiply these questions h>; ten and 
you may reach the limit of Interroga
tories on the subject. A great many 
people are looking to these newer place*

1 should say rather to these old 
places coming Into pahUr- -attention 
lii a new light, and It Is of the greatest 
interest to the southern coast cities to 
know to what extent their own position 
and trade are to be affected by the an
ticipated developments in the north.

There to. to start with, a great deal 
that to yet fcrobteimrtireL Take, for In
stance, the many metallferous mining 
claims ahd the talked of development 
of coal measures; no one can predict 
with any certainty their future. A 
hopeful man will tell you. that there !* 
going to be the greatest mining indus
try In British Columbtd on Queen fhar- 
lotte Islands, but we know of not a, 
fan mining « amps that for one reason 
or another hà\e not come up to aptlrt- 
patlons, and we must, therefore, hési
ta tT to ‘iSSSsSSTwtm' wr*m uw* | 
toing mining claims have bean proved 
To the man who is looking for Invest
ment in real estate or farm lands the 
importance of certain natural assets 
lies In the answer to the question as to 
whether they can be relied upon to 
create-populatton to make his invest
ment valuable or to create a market 
for the products of the soil. Keeping! 
to mines for the present, assuming that 
the daim» In the vicinity of tiklncuttle 
inlet, near Ikeda and Jed way bay*, 
should turn out to be fairly successful 
producers, we may reasonably look for
ward to a town there of the size of 
Huas land. Other copper claims may 
develop at points as far north as Skid- 
egatc Inlet. If so, they mean towns in 
proportion to the pay roll. On Graham 
Inland we have a coal measure extend
ing from Skldegate Inlet to Masset In
let. Assuming that pne or two mines 
will be developed comparable with 
those on Vancouver Island, there 1* 
the basis ot a town of. the stxe of Na
naimo somBWhrre o» .«toktogat*. 1»^* 
So far all this, though posidbly highly 
probable, to nevertheless still proble
matical.

Take timber next. There to very Ht 
tto XerUlnty »bmrt H« ‘MKXTir* 
a very targe and valuable a**et. Every 
logging < amp and every sawmill mean 
a population to the extent^ of the opera- 
ïiün» ci'rrW on. thé »W «-iwndjnr 
upon the market, avattahle. Locsfly. 
Iho market will depend upon local de
velopment Prince Rupert wilt be a 
«rowing city for year, to come, and will 
absorb a large amount of milling «tuff. 
Though the Umber of the northern 
coaat cannot hope for a market In lhe 
southern coast cltlee. It has «quai 
chances a"* **«r mill. In regard to
export tn r the Panama canal
Has been and In the North
west mai aeon aa the Grand
Trunk Pa * been completed i
should pr hi* market 1er the
northers «

As il» ai re. while the coast of
the Malnl m Bella Cool* north
,.,rr, rs ear promise-there Is rea
son to bel m oIBclal report, that
on Gralier there are 275.000 acres
of gond U L of Maaset Inlet and
200 000 wei «set Inlet. We. do not
know eno It yet to speak with
cvnfldenr. wumlng that reports
are fairly e such an area of land
settled u :>uld ...nlrihute to a
town, sim die to New Westmin
ster. on I nlet.

Such a, ms Wad also to the
assuran.-r llway through the isl
and Jolnli wo main Inlets. The
extent of et and the number ot
harbors. 1 which are mines and
timber. [ unusually good ship
ping fact] factor of importance
Prince Ki only Ti rallee away on
a direct i e.

If is see iceseary to refer to the
deep sea and salmon Industry.
these noi raters being the base

tre in»tend «f at the lower coâst.
There Is the nucleus of a pulp Indus

try at Swanson Bay on the Mainland 
coast, and the numerous waterfalls be
tween there and Prince Rupert may In 
the future become the source of a con
siderable Industrial activity, and with 
development new1 industrie» spring up 
in a way we canno} now anticipate. 
Energy and enterprise awaken new en
ergies and enterprise». And what new 
discoveries may be made is beyond our

A number of small centres of popula
tion will Inevitably have a common cen
tre or distributing point such as Nel
son I» for the Kootenay. It will on j 
Queeh Charlotte Islands he at the point i 
of greatest advantage wherever that | 
may prove to lx*. Prince Rupert will 1 
depend upon its position a* the ter- I 
minus of the,Grand Trunk Pacific, and ; 
must be the principal cRy of the north. | 
It again will draw largely trom, Qu< « n 
Charlotte Island and the Mainland ! 
coaat trade.
,olB th* foregtng 1 have tried dtopa*- | 
z-ionately tv analyze the conditions j 
which wilt affect the future of this vast 
extent of country. The optimist will 
go in and take chances, the conserva
tive man will wait further dewtop- 
iih tit.- th* i . Nslmlst will take no »t"‘ * 
until opportunlttoa are gone.

The main question of Interest to th* 
people of 1h<Lrfflm$tmrn coast cities to 

H Mwsii thing», tf-lfcay. mstsgial- 
i»e, will affect their commercial sfatu*. 
AS the opening up of Ihe Yukon <Wd 
muc h for.their trade, sfedhe opening up 
of the northern roast will greatly In
crease their business Ln all line». Every 

lytep In the progress of tfi> north will 
Sidd directly t«> their lmp<>ftû.nce Par
ti, uluriy will this be true of the ship
ping Industry arid cirrytnr trade., 
which must assume enormous propor- 
llant when-' alt the proposed- new wve- 
-nue» of communication and transpor
tation are opened up.

.R. E. OOSNEI.Is.

London. May 25.—Fight funs here 
«l' vtav- to «iny that Sam Langford, 
w lu» knocked out mil Ian Hagu* - m Uti 
fourth round of their scheduled ‘-0- 
rouhd he*vyweight s_ * - last night. M -fl 
better man than Jaçk Johnson.

Langford showed but tew marks of

tin- baltjv to-day when he gathered in
his $9.0^0 puree i\nd made prepar-t; 
allons to start for Paris. He will opt nS 
negotiations in the French capital with* 
8am McV«-y. Jim Barr) ■ ugu-«
son and Joe Jctthn» tt« „ M

• It was atnnil the jeastpet thing 
-ever picked up." was L&ngOnrd s only 
commt nt on the light with Hgg "

Too Great
A Temptation 

■ A Healthy Chili 
To Resist—

BISCUITS
made from Purity Flour are 

light, nourishing and palatable. 
Good for both young and old,

- More Bread and Better Bread."
Western Canada Flour Mills Col

Limited
Miflr at St Boniface. 
Goderich end Brandon 

. . Oi5u.UWipra.Ms*- . .

PURITV

FLOUR!

x QUATSINO
The ambition ofthe direr tor» of this corporation 

Is to establish and successfully operate on thfe great 
pulp limits owned by the company on Quatslno 
î«ound. Vancouver Island, one of the most modern 
and up-to-date pulp and paper mills of Canada. A 
more suitable location for the erection of a large, 
plant for the manufacture of wood pulp and paper 
ctrnld not have been selected than <tt QWrtzinti fioxm*. 
The harbor is regarded as one of the best on the Pa
cific coast, i*ermltting the largest ships of the world 
to traverse the hundred mile* of Inland water. Iw- 
ble Crick an important eaterway. capable <*f devel- 
oping from i:,.00U to 20.000 h. p*. upon which the 
company have a water, retord, ha* Its outlet into the 
sound. This river derives It* source from Alice 
and Victoria lakes, twenty mile* In length, thus as
suring a permanent *1^1/ of "&m^*™*™**r 
The 55.M» acre* of pulp limits acquired by the «WI- 
.«aa.av are dotted along on the several arms of the 
SüundXÏSSmnTlwIiw o|fc«n«r nt -n Tnlntmmn 
c<4*t The whole sound ’» rplendhlly protected, and 
the pulp limit* are so situated as to enable the com
pany to operate f<ir a quarter of a century within a 
towing distance of 25 mltos. A conservative cruise 
Of the property has placed the milling timber at 
4;,rt,WHi.û0O feet of spruce, *00.000.000 feet °f^hemlock. 
GOO.WA'.flOO feet of larch,‘fir and balsam, and 400,<tOO.- 
ooo feet of cedar. ,

Gonstructlon work I* now being rushed on the 
first unit of the big plant, which Is to have « capa- 
city if 100 tons of wood pulp a week. The entire 
plant when fully complet* I» to hnv, a werkly «- 
uH. Uy ..t non ton, of new» and wrapping paper. It 
will thus have th* distinction of being th* largest 
pulp or paper mill mi th Pacific <na»t. with the *x- 
nrptlon the great plant ot the Wlllumrttc Pulp A 
paper «--.mpany of Oregon City. Oregon. Th* crec- 
tl„n of the entire plant I».under the supervision of 
Mr. Chus. B. Pride, of Appleton, Wla, one of the

most distinguished pulp and paper mill architects of 
tht- Httttee «r Vaiuula. having built nmre -tliaii
5*i of the leading mills of tlie country. The plan or, 
the vomts*ny Is to complcU- the pulp miH or hr- 
f"lire De<emto‘r |l*L of Ihto year., and afterwards ;*dd 
the rotphlte and division. This will en
able the company to enjoy .« large profit the
sale of pulp while the papor «Hvision to under t-ourse

«rwtluu. -At-tha preacDL time .nil...the 
ujhhI on the Pacific wit sit. Aside from that tnanufac- 
ture<! by certain mills for their own u*x 1» secured 
from Eastern t tonada and New York S/tntv. Wst.l 
putp i* now worth on the Pacific c'jast market 
about $?»» to‘U ton. and from $2* to $30 pel ton 111 
Japan. Oost rtf manufacture will not ex«-e<-1 flOyper 
ton. »■ ..

In order to develop this great industry the com
pany have offered the first issue of 3'NkOOO preter-
awce share» in blm*k» «»f W»> eharii** at pur gl.ort i* r
shar*. The plan of the « ompany being to place th* 
ttr-et toeufc of. 300.000 Shaçes at tjto .«gSgSâ»
Issue of shares either nt $1.L> or per
share. This first Issue «>f 30(Mh)0 is entlttod to, a 
cumulative dividend of T i^r cent.. Imt unlllmteii as 
t#> further dividends. That is after 7 js r cent, has 
been» paid upon to»th th* outstanding preferred and 
ordinary shares both stocks thereafter partlcliwte 
equally. W* are confident that the perference stock 
will pay conservatively from. 20 per cent, to 40 j*t 
cent, annual dividends. Those, wishing reservation 
on the first Issue must mak»1 application, at orn-e. ow
ing to the fact that the majority of the machinery to 
l*tHvUa»*d on extended time. The fm y merits for 
stork has therefore. beeH-JUrangod so as to cover * 

of elaht month» from date of application. W** 
regard this as thti beat opportunity ever ««ffer^d In 
Panada to secure a hlgli-rl ts* dividend ?»aylng slot k. 

^Within one year the stockr*wttt b<r setting ar a trtg^ 
premium.

We now offer for subscription 4 ;

THE BEMAINDEB OF THE FIBST ISSUE OF

300,000 PREFERENCE
IN BLOCKS OF 100 SHAMS AT riMTES SHABE.

Payment.: PUteen Per cent, on Application, fifUen Per cent, ln Thirty Day*

Balance, 10 per cent, per month until fully paid. 

The Preferred Stock Is entitled to a cumulative divi

dend vf 7 per centi, payable out of the net profit* of

the Company before any dividend Is paid on the 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount has been paid 
on the ordinary Stock, both Stocks thereafter par
ticipate ^qjually.

DIRECTORS
COL HÇNRT APPLETON. R.E . retired. Dir. Brit

ish Canad.ih Wood Pul» t.Ptwr Cl), Ltd. 
CHARLES IT SPRATT. President Vktorie Ma

chinery'Depot, Victor!*.
DR LEWIS HALL, Mayor ot Victoria, B. C. 
CHARLES LVGR1N. Editor Colonist, Victoria, B. C. 
W. K. HOUSTON, member ot W. K. Houston * Co.

JOSEPH McPHTCE. General Merchant. Cumberland
and Courtney.

P, J. MARSHALL formerly .Vssistant Manager Na
tional Rank of India.

FREDERICK APPLETON, Director M R Smith A
Co.. Ltd., Victoria. ,

GRKKLY KOLTS, Director and Fiscal Agei t British 
. Canadian Wood Pulp* Paper Co., Lad

Address All Subscriptions to Head Office: 638 View 
Street, Victoria, B. C

OBBBLY KOLT8, Fiscal Agent.

i
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LARGE CROWD WENT,

TO TERMINAL CITY

Five Hundred People Crossed 
on Princess Beatrice and 

Charmer.

ST. DENIS ARRIVES

AHEAD OF TIME

vt-

A rather unusual sight was seen on 
Government stf%et yesterday morning 
when over one hundred |>eople lined up 
outside the C.P.R. ticket office wait
ing for the opening at 10 o'clock. These 
were wanting tickets for Vancouver 
and were afraid the sleeping accommo
dation would he all sold out. When 
the officials arrived- the crowd would 
not let them near the door* to open 
up a.- they evidently thought they Were 
enme people who wanted to get In 
ahead of fhem.

Two boats took the crowd over, the 
Princess Beatrice, which was on her 
wgy to Skagway. being Imprasma In
to the ferry service Among those go
ing north Were W. F. Wulffaohn. Mr.

“W-------- -— ------------------------------------
Mrs. Kelso,

The Beatrice,. which .leaves. Vancour 
var.to-night. was booked right up be
fore she left here. The Princess Royal 
will follow her to Skagway, leaving 
here on Thursday night

NEW STEAMER FOR
Islands Trade

Came Direct to Victoria With
out Discharging Part 

of Her Cargo.

More than a day ahead of her regular 
time the steamer St. Denis arrived from 
the North yesterday before noon In tiros 
for the employees to take pant In the 
Victoria Day celebration. Owing to It be
ing a holldày she was unable to discharge 
1.000 £asee of salmon In Vancouver, and 
slMUttd not coal on the way over. All this 
will have to be done on the outward trip.

The steamer was irowM with passen
gers going both ways. Mrs. Barnsley, 
wife of John Barnsley, manager of the 
COWlpAmy, and Son. made the nmn.l mo 
and Mr. Barnsley went up as Car as Alert 
Bay on the Vadso In order to meet them. 
There were also- among the passenger» 
Mr. and.Mrs. ITIestley and son. who were 
burnt out on the Naas rivet, and who are 
coming to engage In fruit growing In th«^ 
Gordon Head district A party of"eettiers

Robert W. Buller Intends to 
"Build Craft to Replace 

Don.

_____ _ ______ __________ from 8 h us char tie Bay also came down
frfiv F?KfW>: w if rtoroW siiif »■ mm*.

week by s number of others who are go-,
Ing in (Wire.____ . ____ . ■. '•’*___ ' T
The steamer brought down the ma'^hXn- 

ery' from the Dominion cannery at Alert 1 
Bay. and this was left at Vancouver, j 
The -Dominion cannery Is not operating

On her. way south on Sunday the St. 
Denis passed some of the Vancouver 
yacht# that, were making the long 41»- 
tance gsil around Texada Island and

ASHORE AT SCOW BAY back. The Minerva yaa about fourteen
mile* in ' the lead, being at Ifie time 
they passed her midway between the ex
treme points of Texada southward bound, 
while two others that were too far away 
to reoognise were right at the north end 
of the Island.

The Bt. Denis leaves as usual on Thurs
day. '

Robert W. Buller. who operates the 
little steamer Don between this city 
and the7 islands of the straits, has for 
some time been looking for a new 
craft with more carrying accommo
dation than the one now Jn
this he has failed, but not- to be out* 
dons,, he is now iiiaku.it .m a tut- ini nl 
to u*flld i steamer for the service! No 
deli nit* arrangement» have heqn
la i lb. proposed ro w crart win i
owe the length ot
be a very serviceable vessel for all 
weathers.

The new Steamer will be 
Vlcteriii probably at.ihm <•! the sbtp 
yard*. and the work will comp und „ 
the^persoriht ■Auperfntehdetice of Mr.

STEAMER QUEEN CITY

Twenty-four Hours Spent .on 
Mud at Logging 

Camp.

The officer* and crew of the steamer 
Queen City had made all arrangements 
to be In Victoria for the célébra ton, 
but jthe fates decreed that ^hey should 
be too late for everything except the 
fireworks.. The ateamer paid her regu
lar visit to Rivers Inlet and was away 
ahead of schedule time but at the last 
calling place she ran ashore and re
mained on the mud for 24 hours, while 
the 100 /hundred iiaseenger* and es
pecially the crew fumed at the delay 
which kept them away from the holi
day sports

Scow Bay Is et logging camp a short 
distance north of Texada Island, but 
on the mainland. Over three hundred 
men are employed there, and a short 
logging railway extends inland neve» 
miles, connecting with some lakes. 
Around the lakes is a splendid lumber 
country and this makes Scow Bay an 
Important place. Unfortunately there 
Is no wharf at the place and the boats 
bare to th* rop at a raft. Tht* the 
Queen City essayed to do but the raft 
had drifted away from its correct posi
tion and the result was the steamer 
Went fast ashore.

It was beginning to get dark when 
•he went on and twilight was deepen
ing the following evening when she 
once more freed herself from the shore. 
8he arrived here about 4.30 yesterday.
. The stewpe* Jg. leaving .till* after; 
Boon for Rivers Inlet and way horts.

THREE MORE CRUISERS.

„ American Warships Passed Up the Straits 
• This Morning *

There will be at taait eight large Var- 
Bhips present at the opening of the 
Alaska-Yukon exposition at Beattie next 
Week, for that many have already arrived 
•n the Bound. The two Japanese cruis
ers wre there and three American cruis
ers arrived last week. This morning 
three more American cruisers,entered the 
Straits, the West Virginia, the Pennsyl
vania and the Maryland. These will all be 
anchored In Seattle harbor for the open
ing day of the big event. -___

SHIPPING REPORT
(By Dominion Wireless) 

Tatoosh. May 25.. 8 a. mClear: wind 
S. W, 10. miles; bar. 30.14; temp. 48; sea 

_ •mo?th ;jpassed in. steamer Wellington 
Jaws wwawmifgi^ 

towing, 3.30 a. m.; in. U.S.'s. West Vir
ginian. Pennsylvania and Maryland at

FEWER VISITORS THAN

USUAL YESTERDAY

Five Hundred Excursionists 
Arrived on Chippewa, But 

Not Many on Others.

A great many people visited Victoria 
yesterday for the Victoria Day celebra
tions. Steamer Chippewa brought an 
excursion party from Bellingham, Ana- 
cortea and Everett, five hundred people 
In all making the round trip. The C. 
P.R. steamers op their regular runs 
d# not bring as many as usual. This 
was partly accounted for by the fact 
that the City of Nanalrhol carried the 
Sons of England and their friends to 
Nàhalmo. Five hundred visited the 
Coal City and live hundred more would 
b»ve gone had there been accommo
dation for them. -----*-------

A number of people left Victoria this 
year for Seattle and other points and 
the Iroquois brought 128 of them home 
this morning fn *n Seattle In time for 
business. Among those arriving were 
W. A. Idiwson sod Mrs. Lawson. Mau
rice Hills and T« Goldsmith.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. May. 18». 
|TireeHt|TfmeHtiTlmeHt.}Tlg mt
Ih m. |t.|h. m. ft.jh. m. fb|h. m. ft.

1 14 7.»
1 14 7.8 
122 8.0 
1» 8.0 
IK 8.1 
1MB 
214 8.4
2 30 8.6 
2» 8.7 
8 06 8.7
3 42 8.5 
2 33 8.0 
014 7.7

0 03 8.0 
• SI «X 
062 6.6 
117 18 
1»8.0 
280 8.8 
216 8.8 
221 M 
212 8.4

• 28 4.7
8 2» 4.7 
8» 3.8 
8.48 3 3 
8 IS 2.6 
8 61 2.0

10 33 1.6
11 20 1.3
12 11 1.0 
1203 1.1
13 66 LI
14 41 L7

6 33 6.3
7 01 U 
T9T* 
J IS 1.S
8 00 1.0 
» 46 0.4 

10 22 0.2 
11 20 0.2 13 06 as
12 67 LI

14 22 «.1
14 22 4.1
15 » 4.1
16 14 6.6
17 81 1.7

15 38 2.3 
W 34 J.*
11 24 6.1 
13 11 6.1 
140 6.5 
M14 6.7 
13 06 7.1

ISO 1.8 
14 30 2.7
1612 16 
16 « 4.1 
16 48 4,8
1718 6.4

1» 11 6.8 
1» 11 6.0
19 47 6.4 
■10 1» 6.8
20 46 16

#617.7 
2307* 
17 28 3.6 
13-40 4.6wmff
«53 6.2 
»30 6.9

23 50 8.8 
23 40 8.3 
#■8.1
#*8.0 
SO 8.0 
# 60 8.1 
*163,1

Este van. May
"Wm<7~

• 4.1112.66 LX
““ MiU

. ...---------------,, ,i 11 „ .. „
Tne time need le Pactfio Standard, tor 

the l»th Mertdlen met. It |( counted from « to M hour., from mldnli ■ a 
midnight. The flgurn. fnr h.lghi

U «ht

li.. ohovo the eveea«e le.rl

Pachena, May 2.',, * a. m.—Over.........
taltn; bar. JD.0.1; feJnp. ST; eei emooth 

peint atry. May 25. ï a. m -Hajty; 
Calm; bar.1 29.9»; temp. M.

Cape l^xo. May 25. s a. m —Clear; 
Calm; bar. 30.03; temp, M; yea amooth.

Point Orey. May 25. noon.-Clear; 
hlnd'ît. E.; bar.. 29.97; temp.. 64.

Cape Laao. May . 26. noon.—Clair; 
hind S. B.; bar.. 30. 03; temp.. W._/Z 

Tatoorli, May 25. noon. -Part eknty ; 
hind 8. W. 14 mile»; bar.. 30.13; temp., 
i7; aea smooth.

Kate van. May 35. noon.—Cloudy;
hind B. E.; bar 30.13; tefnp.. 55; aea

‘ tioderate.
Paihena. May 25, noon.-Cloudy; 

htnd nouth: bar.. 29,92; temp., 56; aea 
imooth.

eij »h ____
eet low water in each i__ _
This level la half a foot ;

rtSndTT

ter 'WllicTV The sound! 
ally chart of Victoria harbor

The Puget Round newspapers arc 
bUII talk^ig al»out a direct steamer to 
run between Bellingham and this city, 
calling at the ‘islands en route. It is 
suggested that the Inland Flyer may
be chartered for this purpose, but If 
that steamer Is not available another 
will be secured.

ess
Ft earner Princess May was taken 

round to Esquimau this morning by 
the Queen ©tty. Hhe will be hauled 
out on the B. C. Marine Railway com
pany's ways and painted, preparatory 
to leaving for the north on June 4th,

SPECIAL TO CAMPERS

Furniture Stored
3,000 CUBIC FEET, $10 PER MONTH

TRUCKING 
AND 

D RAYING

M. WILLIAMS TKM. PHONE

PRINCESS AND OOVT. 04 7 
VICTORIA, B. 0.

wwwwwwmtKMmw wwmtwwwmwvHww

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The l>ell buoy heretofore moored off 
point, Bui rani Jnlel, lia» 1 au*« re

placed by a combined gas and hell 
buoy, moored In the same position. _

The buoy Is of steel, cylindrical, 
painted red, surmounted by a pyrami
dal steel frapie supporting the bell and 
lantern.

The light Is a white light automati
cally occulted at short Intervals. The 
illuminant is acetylene, generated auto
matically.

The bell is rung by the motion of the 
buoy on the waves.

A gàs-lighted beacon has been estab
lished by the government of Canada on 
Marked Tree bluff, northern end bt 
Kennedy island. Xflddle passag. 
river, to Indicate the- rr<t**tng-from -Tel
egraph passage to Middle passage. Lat. 
No. 54 deg.. 5 mins.; long., W. 130 deg.. 
10 mins., 50 secs.

The beacon consists of a black cylin
drical steel tank standing on a black 
steel framework and surmounted by a 
black pyramidal steel frame support
ing the lantern......

The light Is a white light, automati
cally occulted at short intervals. The 
Illuminant is acetylene, generated auttr- 
tuatUally The light Is unwatched. ,

A conical steel buoy, painted red. ha» 
been moored close southward of Élllnor 
rock. Prlncey Rupert hafbor approach, 
Chatham sound.

A steel buoy has been moored close 
southward of Petrel rock, western en
trance to Prince Rupert harbor. Chat
ham sound. Lat., N. 54 deg.. 13 min., 38 
•etv-; teng.r W-- 24 mto:.- M sec.

Thé buoy Is mooml In six fathoms 
water. It Is painted black, and is sur
mounted by ft cage painted black.

The gas buoy heretofore moored at 
Kestrel rock. Prince Rupert harbor ap
proach. Chatham sound, has been per
manently withdrawn; and a black spar 
buoy has been moored In the same po
sition. *»"

A combined ga# and bell buoy ha*
T^^aiwshSr
of Georgia rook. Prince Rupert harbor 
approach. Chatham sound. Lat., N. 
54 deg.. 18 min., 7 sec.; long.. W. 130 deg.. 
XT min . 42 sec.

The buoy Is _of steel, cylindrical, 
painted black, surmounted by a steel 
frame supporting the bell and lantern.

The light Is a white light, automati
cally occulted at short intervals.® The 
Illuminant is acetylene, generated auto» 
mgtically. The bell is rung by the mo
tion of the buoy on the waves.

Step house Shoal.
The combined gas and whistling 

buoy heretofore moored southward of 
Stenhouse shoal, off the western en- 
tranee to~Brown passage, has been per
manently withdrawn,

TSUi buoy will bo placed iiff White 
rocks, north end of Banks island. Par
ticular^ of its location will be contained 
In a later notice. 7

RETURNING TO WORK.

Montreal. May- 25.—Accortllng te the 
officials oTTRë Dominion Textile Com- 

1 party, the «trike of ««IU»» -worWrs of 
MagAg is nearly'ended. It wg» stated 
yesterday that more than two-thirds
nt «ho utrlkara bud «^turned
work unconditionally^ and It was ex
lao-tedjlûlLÆllIiUi- Uiic..JiiAi.Im;ty-elglit
hours both mills would be running at

II *'VU>K. .. ...
The board of conciliation, composed 

»f Mr. Justice Fortin, chairman. A. 
'Glbeault, representing the cotton 
workers, and J. Daniels, representing 
the Dominion Textile Company, ap^ 
pointed to Investigate the demands 
made by the spinners, concluded the 
inquiry on Saturday. Judge Fortin 
decided to send his report to the min
ister or labor before- making It public.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
LARGEST. FINEST AND FASTEST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO EUROPE.
From Montreal 

and ü ui-ii..,
Lake Manitoba......... . Saturday. Mav •*»EMPRESS OF IRELAND...Fri., Junl i
Lake Erie ................... Saturday, jUnpBMPRK88 or BRITAIN....rn , 5EÎH
Lake Champlain ....... Saturday, jun„
EMPRESS ÔF IRELAND. ..Frl., juji 5r -v- Me.iitnlia,________ Halnr.i.. > .*

< and 
and up.

The 
ONE

For further information call on or writ» 
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent, U03 Government St,

second cabin rates.

FIRST SEA LORD 
OF THE ADMIRALTY
ARNOLD WHITE’S TRIBUTE 

TO SIR JOHN FISHER

His Capacity, Characteristics 
and Work—Creator of the 

Dreadnought.

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT: 
URNA, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islands STR 
don leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at • a. nl.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
U m.

Light Freight carried to all above 
pointa

Regularity Is no sign of~ efficiency, 
neither are Innumerable enemies proof 
of incapacity. Sir John Fisher is pass
ing through the crisis of his life, writes 
Arnold White In the London Chronicle. 
Another admlraL-ls called Into counsel 
by the cabinet. /me t's reminded »f the 
attacks un,Ht. Vincent when he - was 
Mrat Lord of thr Admtrn tty n hm.tlrctl 
>ear» ago. Ht. Vincent shines to-day 
as a sound naval reformer, who hlmrd I 
at getting value for each pound taken 
4r**m *tt%e p»#liafF of the Brl«*h -tmf-

.
Kf - VTTWflf* flild ftnf Trt WatfTOrWP" 

terity to vindicate his policy and jus- 
\[t> his action, tit. Vincent, like Sir 
J^hn Fisher, was arraigned fvr 'mlK- 
conduct. negku t and mismanag©nent.” 
Unlike Kir John Fisher, Kt. Vincent was 
attacked openly In parliament” where 
lb» MUàmkumoÊlû.,.bBL7:«tl,:Mîr John 
Fisher Is attacked In the- «tmwbtg- 

■rbom», dw the- Httbv-emit hr the rrnmtry- 
houses. Hlthcrtu parliament lias been 
sllcnt on the controversies that have 
rent the navy since Hlr John Fisher, 
with the vonserrr an«F encouragement 

the political Icmtenr on -both sides 
grappled *Tth the task of making a 
JK*n«flc navy fn tHe teeth of rule-of- 
thumb traditions.

Rfdkr mva tness nf the oflkv~of TItw 
First Sea L<*rd the English people 
know little.. He is their Moltke and 
their Von llo<>n In one. Responsibly 
for the disposition of the Meets, for. 
peace strategy, for the discipline of the 
navy, and for the apisdntment of the 
higher officers, the influence of the 
Ffrst Sea Lord Is felt throughout the 
world When “n courageous stroke of 
the pen" withdraws 153 warships from 
service In nil part* of the planet, now 
many hope si are dashed and how. many 
fears are realised, how many careers 
are made or marred, and how many 
ITvee are changed. The whole "f 'the 
diplomatic and consular rtaff of Bri
tain. with their families and friends, 
were profoundly affected by the con
centration of our naval force In the 
Narrow Seas, and the break Hip of the 
arrangement of disposing the fleets 
.that had lasted, irinyo. the çtoaa of pur 
war with America.

A glimpse of the First Lord's re
sponsibility m*y be -gained when- W® 
consider that his direct control of 128,- 
000 officers ami men affe<*t* for gootl 
or evil, not only four hundred million 
of the Inhabitants of British terri
tories, but also their friends and their 
rivals The personality of Qie First 
Sea I»rd is the subject of clone an
alytical study by the intelligence de
partment* of foreign governments. His 
habits of work, speech SDd tempera-

******»*,*

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

V»"«el.
JAltt * 2gUf Ü '"ft r;. vf-.'nViri;';-'» .t. \ Ï,
Empress of China .......................
Mont eagle ................. . ............

From A net rail*.
Makura ................................................

From Mnlca
■M ........................................................

From Liverpool
Anti loch u« ....,................................. i

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tango Marti ........................................
Empress of China.............................

For Australia.

For Mexico,
Ella . ........................ .
Lonsdale

For I.lverjiooi.
King Chow ............ .......................... .

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

City of Puebla ...................................... May 22
From Skagway.

Princess Beatrice ........................  May 28
From Northern II. C. Porta.

Amur .........................................................  Mar zt

tit. - I>enls ................................................. June l
From West Coast.

..................................................... May 28
TO HAIL 

Fur kuimiJn

Du* 
■MayT, 

. May 29

. May 27

. May 26

. June 14 
, May 30

June 16

Queen . ................. ................... May 36
________ _ ;V..r Kkaewej.__________

'
l'fiiu5« May --------  June 4
Prlifiess Royal ....................................  J un«? 11

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Antur ......... ............... .............................» May 28
Queen City ...........    May 25
tit. Denis ............................................... May 27

For West Coast.
Tees ...........................................................  June 1

SAILING VESSELS.
Celtic Monarch, 2.308 tons. Capt.- Llewel

lyn. left Glasgow, March 10th, for Van-

XVray Castle. N.791 tons. Capt. Hunter, 
left Glasgow. May 12th. for X'ancotiver.

, FERRY SERVICE
ScatJlc .and Vam.ouvrr. ....,

Princess Victoria leaves here at 2 p. m. 
dally, except Monday; arrives at Vancou- 
yer at 7 P m. dally, except Monday 
leavei Vancouver at 11 p m. daily, eiCe^ 
Monday, arrives at Seattlo.at 8 a. m . 
leave» Seattle at 8 a m. dally. excep« 
Tuesday; arrives here at 1.30 p. m.

Princeae Charlotte leaves here at 4 n 
m. dally, except Tuesday, arrive* at Bva.,. 
tie at 8 p. m dally, except Tuesday; jPave, 
Seattle at 11 30 p. m. daily, except Tues
day; arrives at Vancouver at 8.30 a. m 
daily, except Wednesday; leaves Vancou
ver 10 a. m. dally, except Wednesday- »r 
rivés at Victoria at 3 p. ro. daily except 
Wednesday.

Charmer leaves here at 12.30 a. m. daily 
nrrlves at Vancouver at 7:30 a. m.; lo«v^i 
X’ancouver at 1 p. m. dally; arrives hers 
at 7 p. m.

Iroquois Hires here for tient tig af 
m . arriving at Seattle at 2; returning.

ng hero
at 6 a. in.

ment are noted with care, and thus 
the real Sir John Fisher is better 
known In. the chancelleries of Euro
pean. capitals than by his own eouh- 
trymen. ^

What manner of man is he? Like 
most strenuous workers, he Is never 
in a hurry. Early rising carried to 
*«>me excess for forty years la probhbly 
the reason w,xhy sir John Fisher gave 
the Impression pf always having time 
"ii "his hands in tin- midst -»f crushing 
1111,1 anxious < i;iint* on iiin time 
Whether heredity or early rising, or 
both, hew’ produce* the result, rme 
Wing is certain ; SU' John , Fisher, dlf-

'nlv fryin otln-r ' ; i. Î >
tors in never ne Ing overwhelmed by 
ixis exwutKe duties. Never smothered 
by details early in hfs career, he de- 
voted HI# fine Intellect to the mastery 
of Principles. Since 1905 BIr John 
Fi^'o-r has crammed Cato four years

rm of eighty. During - Queen
-Victoria's lifetime; reforms long over-* 
Air were- postponed In «leferen. e'to Tiér 
Majesty'» susceptibilities. During the 
first four years of King Edwards 
reign the foundations were. dug deep 
for the much needed reform of naval 
education. Tor the recognition of ep- 
ginearing scjence as the foundations of 
the moderp navy, for drastic reformWf 
dockyards; for the recognition of i 
warship a* hothihg but k gun pint 
form^, for revolution in the design’of 
capital ships; for the much canvassed 
redistribution of the fleet, and the eon* 
Terslon of sham reserve* Into effic ient 
warships. These re(om\s Involved in
crease of work and the diminution of 
pleasure and leisure of nearly every 
person connected y Uh the navy—not 
least of Sir Jonh Fisher, it is not sur
prising that the birth pangs of the new 
navy are attributed by people who 
nucht to know better to the Incapacity 
of The physician, and not to the na
ture of tlt£ case The First SclFLord 
has laid foundktlons that can never be 
destroyed, whoever may succeed him.

The reason why Sir John Fisher Is 
passing through the Valley of the 
Shadow Is because his work has In
volved the making of enemies whole
sale. Supimslng he has made only ten 
enemies a day for four years, there is 
mobilised against him to-day an army 
of 14.600 detractors. He has forced the 
laborers In the. dockyards to give a 
fair day's work for a fair day’s wage. 
They formerly Idled. He has doubled 
the work of naVal officers. Hé has 
forced captains to keep their ships In 
repair. He has revolutionised the sys
tem of naval education, and I am in
formed that the first batch of mid
shipmen trained under the new system 
are of a totally. .different type from 
.the IVrj tan fi in - f rai ned..ia£UL- being more 

• alert. Intelligent, and serious-minded. 
He has redressed the standing griev
ance of the engineers. Sir John Fish
er has antagonised every mother who, 
sending her son Into the navy, fears 
that. her bag may become a “greaser." 
Nearly every officer of our magnificent 

me* is an avowed or po
tential opponent to the Fisher system, 
The consuls and governors of colonies 
ure against him Wcause he withdrew 
the iaskfnla of British rule from dls- 
,anW1-' The scrapping of more than 
l 'O Mv>s. created untold enmity wher
ever Britons are gatheœd together, and 
the absence of a general staff at the 
admiralty, on the German system, an
tagonises the students of war. f

From the doekyard*ms n who prefers 
being paid for idling, rather than w-ork. 
to the admirai who wants to ,be ad- 
mlrallssimo over the admiralty. Sir 
John Fisher bas rm>de enemies XX^ho 
is to decide when hostile ekperts differ? 
There Is a point up to. which public 
opinion on a profeeidona*, subject may 
not ofity be competent, but of high 
ayjjhodlx^ Beyond that point it can
not venture without presumption. Men 
of the highest character and standing 
In the country are asking for an in- 
uuir\. \. t we are told that the first 

: an inquiry means tin 
pea ranee of Sir John Fisher from the

Whether a file of marines will he 
lequired to eject the First Sea Lord 
from his t’haïr or whether he will re- 
siAO.i*. ufikiv^vvn^ but tbc.^outx.u 
a word of warning against taking 
false step that may have irreparable 
c onsequences. That Sir John Fisher is 
what acmes the Channel they call
ilnminuti.ijf . aiiiinl iit...Jcnlt;4-hlll dom
I nation of one man alone could have 
wrenched the navy from Ita ritual of 
obsolete maxims. *X* tâfêîy âji 1W4. 
when aU admirals-; had been trained 
under masts arid sails their retention 
was vigorously demanded' by Sir John's 
severest critics. Domination of thç 
personal element was essential if the 
w ork was to be done. There wus none 
other to do It. It may be that the 
nary ■ Is now too big for control by 
one man. The opinion Is strongly held 
In the navy that revision of the pres
ent system 1» necessary.

Sir John Fisher's personality has 
dominated ntinds of every type; meta
physicians. schoolmaster*. tenant 
fiiriners. cabinet ministers and police
men have succumbed to his spell. The 
First Sea Lord. ÿjU everybody çtae. 
h:«s the düfëcts of %ls qualities. He 
think» clearly, deeply and thoroughly, 
not like th.; average Englishman from 
A to B, and thert leaving the next step~ 
to «chance, but like the Japanese from 
A to Z. With his vivid Imagination he 
Free results In their true shai»e Itefore 
thé majority of his contemporaries up- 
ilcrstnnd that There wITT be results.

The Dreadnought, for example, was 
a naval officer's shlp-^the creation of j 
the men who would have to fight her. 
Who but Sir John Fisher foresaw that 
(Tie creation of the Dreadnought would 
convert the Kiel canal Into a useless 
ditch, suspend foreign battleship con- 
et faction for nineteen months, and 
coinpél the Germans to deepen their 
rivers and harbors, thus abolishing thé 
protection "f mud banks \wth which 
Mature has endowed them?

Canadian Pacific
SPECIAL

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
PICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2nd AND 3rd • 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st -,

Brandon, Portage* LaPrairir, Winnipeg, Ft. William, 
Port Arthur, St. Paul, Duluth, and return v,. $60.00

Chicago and return ’............. ............... .. . . ...... .$72.50
St. Louis and rettim  ............ ..................... . $67.50
Omaha and return ... .... $63.90
Toronto tiand return ................. .................. . . .$95.50
Montrerai, Ottawa, ami return ,.......ü.$105.00
New York andrejtirn ......... ... . .. ....... ». .$108.50
Bosl.m and return .... ,............. .......... . .M.$110.50
Halifax and return .... .... ,.$13L20
Tickets also on sale July 2nd and 3rd, August 12 and 13.

• Kcenrc y«>m\eteeping afcnrnmodation early. For rout-
-ings !>itd any further information, write or call on

---------- -7 ^

L. D. CHETHAM,
— City Pass Àgf.1162 Oovemment St.

The Scenic 
Highway

TELL YOUR 
EASTERN 
FRIENDS 
ABOUTIT

Thro’ the Land 
of Fortune

Reduced 
Round-Tripe 
To the East 

May 17, June 
2,3, July 1,

2,3, August
11,12.

Through Service to 
CHICAGO

Effective May 23, the North Ooait Limited—the crack train 
of the Northwest—will afford through electric-Ughted drawing 
room sleeping car service, Pacific Ooait to Chicago, daily.
Buffet-library-observation car with barber, bath and every 
accesiory. Dining carl—a la carte—for all meals. •

Atlantic Steamship Agency for All Lines
Aik about the low round trip summer fares. ...liS___

A. D. CHARLTON, E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Ant. Pan. Agt. 1234 Ooveranwnt St..

255 Mormon St., Portland. Victoria, B. 0.‘

Northern Pacific Railway
Aladka-YMkon-PaeHtr Exi*w»*W*n, fieattie* Jtmp 1 to Oct 16 Rainer 
ltilional Park amt From** r;Tfti^, Tiy twv
1 to Oct. l, X^k^ston ■ Park Season June- 5 to Sept. 25. Rose Festival. 
Portland: JuV^ to 12. ^eventvvnth National Irrigation Congress, Spo
kane, Aug. 9 to 14.

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINX

KG iULAIt MONTHLY BERVtCG. 
—TO—

MAEATLAN, MANZANILLO. ACAmm. 
CO. 6AL1NA CKLZ. OUAYJIAB ^ 
Othtr Mexlcin paru » Inducement -f.. 
Also taking cerf a on thrauih Blu, 
Lading to United Kingdom porte and ia. 
ennmmnt >ta taa letroaotepee Natlo^n 
Railway.

Galling from Victoria, B. C., the 
day of each month. ^

For freight or paoeage apply lo tn, 
olflcee of l ho company. 32s Oranvlli, 
street, Vancouver, or care of Shallcroso,

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS 

Bt earners from Puget Sound and Brlti*- 
Colurobla porta connect at Skagway wit. 
the dally Irafne vr the WHITE pass 4 
XUKvN ROUTK for WWW Horso> ^ 
intermediate point».

The Winter service has now been esta b 
lished and passenger and freight etag*» 
making trl-weckly trips between Whitt 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse.

For farther particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 

Vancouver. B. (X 
h , ■ -------

Sir John Fisher s Intense nature Is 
deemed theatrieal and melodramatic 
by many, and those who think that he 
,ha« far tuo much power and suspect 
that he bas used hi* power ill, regard 
hiifi. "hot as a naval statesman, but a 
naval Impresario. But our fleet was 
never myre effli lent or relatively more 
powerfulto-day. Strenuous de- 
votlon torMuty in officers and m*p nev
er reached a higher standard The 
Dreadnought policy 1* adopted by all 
the great -powers, and the Dreadnought 
imllcy for good or evil is 4?ir John 
Fisher's. Inquiry that exalts one ad-

f. '
for the public advantage, but a gen
uine attempt to ascertain the effec t on 
BrltishUeà i■ • -s • r <-i Sir John Fisher’s 
vast Industry end grand conceptions 
can only have one result—It would 
prove, n» Mr. Julian C^»rbett has re- 
yiifided «**. that; -“Aa in Lord. tit. As
cent's case the véi^ points on which he 
was most acrimoniously attacked were 

..ttteje on. wblvh he had de*^rvetL.hft«t 
tff his country and the service."

Solid wide Vi 
Trakti of Co

SLEEPINB

CMICA80, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

aa. ta. MacW l.m.a Oak. K
Ontario. Quobwo and the 

Maritirre Piovlneee.
L<*Tî»i "°*,t* r'T*^

COMMENCING MAY 24th

S S. ‘IROQUOIS’
LEAVES VICTORIA 9 A. M. 

DAILY
Returning ».

LEAVES SEATTLE MIDNIGHT
JAN. McARTHUR. Agent Ï

Phone 1451 1 824 Wharf St.

SS. St. Denis
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COO LA

ON THURSDAY, MAY 27
10 P. M

John Barnsley

Phone 11». S* YATES STREET..

Read the Times
X VfXW tMIft

ZZ
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When you buy Chase & 
Sanborn's Seal Brand you 
get the best coffee that can 
be produced.

And it is the same to
day, to-morrow and neict 
year. It never varies.
In | and 2 pound tin cans. Never in bulk.

CITY’S CELEBRATION
WAS GRAND SUCCESS

Victoria’

i#-

Than Yesterday—Immense Crowds Attended 
Distinctive Feature at Gorge.

the statement, for there were m«re peo
ple out than ever -, before. Curtis 
Point was* missed somewhat as a point 
of vantage from which to view the 
events, but the - banks above were lined 
with eager watchers. While doubtless 
there weY<*, a few who .were In the habit 
of attending who stayed away, on the 
other hand tbene were hundreds of peo
ple who were not Jiving in Victoria a 
year ago and who were anxious to see 
the" event of which they had heard so 
much. The regatta as the Gorge ha* 
not lost its charm- for the people of 
Victoria, and it will be continued year 
after year, for there is no place In the 
world m«re picturesque and more suit
ed for sueh an event.

-The music we* provided by the Fifth 
Regiment. band, and they acquitted 
themseiveg, well, but there .was consid
erable comment on the fact that they 
did not remain to thfc end to play the 
National Anthem. The old song was 
sung, but trie band was missed.

The officials who gave their time, and 
in some cases tüëTr ÏHonCT to Trmhp the 
affair a success, deserve.the thank* of 
the community. They worked had and 
got nothing for it except the satisfac
tion of knowing that the result was 1 
great eu cress1 and that their work 1* 
appreciated. The naval and mHItary 

i aided considerably U» providing 
enjoyment. Captain Crawford made .a 
very able starter and the crew* rowed 
well. The Indians, too, must not be 
forgotten. The race for third place i” 

'flu* ftm race was a memorable wee- 
su>n. Four, canoe# se cluse iÿgethcr 
1 hut. Uu uuc put the Judges were aide to

■■

Nature’» cure for Lhrer 
and Stomach Trouble*—

mu fmnr«K 5»

thihl. 11-00 lier paddle, Kuper Island 
dis. Cowlchan.

Ten-oared service cutter#,1 open to 
navye forces. First prise, $»M Al
gerine. .

Swimming race. 50 yard* -Post en
tries Open to boys 17 years old and 
under.—First prize, silver cup. Cam
eron; second prise, medajh 0ogg*- 

Double paddle Indian vttltdfc race 
First prise, 112.00 i>er cam*. Cowichan; 
second prize, HUH) per q$ho»> Quajwl- 
<4ia ni third prise, S6.00 per cafibe,
^o^bimS'Kn Sw-fmintAa Wf*.' 5#yttf*«4 

~Both swimmers on their tiacks. n%—-
one swimmer using his hands and holdr 
Ing the other swimmer's head between, 
ht* feet. The second swimmer using

in. awlmmLnk; ~

The attendance, was large, numiberlng 
Well over one thousand people, and to- 
see the visitors play ’he flOiU game to
night there is every promise of a ban
ner crowd when the referee calls “play 
ball” at 6 o’clock.

Victoria Itermedigte ball team won 
from Vancouver intermediates yester
day morning at Beacon Hill by eleven 
to sevan. The scores and line ups wore: 

Vancouver—2. 1, 0, T. 0. 2, 1 -7-r>-4. 
Victoria—1. 0. 0, 3, 2. 2 3-H-8-3.
The teams lined up as follows:
V an couver—Norton ç.; McSerrial. lb.; 

Crassie; p.; Paule. 3b.; Pike s.s.; Hajns. 
2b.Slater. I f.; Schoyler, cJ*.; Gray. r.f.

Victoria—Scott, g.; P. O’Uourkc, lb,; 
Lain*, p.; T. U’Rourke. 3b.; Jenkins, s.

-fthairks, «h r <?iarkv, I f: t Towiwley, 
c.f.; Steele, r.f.

Chetnulnus bell team came down yes
terday and béat the J.B.A.A. ball team
at oak Kay. MVCB tu thn-r. Thé Kano-
was played in the morning and despite 
the many other attractions, drew a big 
crowd. The is#ms were fairly evenly 
the score and a return game will be 
matched in spite of the difference-In 
play • 'i iat• i tu tmf MKfan.

Vic tort airs turned mrtln tewe ot thoti=_ 
Bnds yesterday to observe the • pbpu- 
lar holiday as they have ao Often 
shown that n • StlSHT CltljWMI "t ft* V’1' 
pire can. From early morning until 
long after twilight the city was alive 
with gay throngs, augmented by hun
dreds of visitors from Vancouver. 
Island points an* across the Itw*.

The celebration really began on Sat
urday, with the yacht race in the 
morning and the school children's 
s|>orts in the afternoon. It continued 
over Sunday In a quiet way and cul
minated in the big events of yesterday

feel their way. With all thbc hundreds 
had to walk outHpfvlack oT means of 
conveyance. . - k

In the churches on Sunday there were 
many-reference* To the day ami several 
of the sermons were of a patriotic na
ture. The Hons of England and mem
bers of the. Orange order velebrated the 
day by attending morning service *n 
Uenttimlal Methodist church, where 
Itev. S. J. Thompson delivered n «tir
ing address. The societies, led by the 
Fifth Regiment band and a standard - 
liearer with. the Union Jack, made a 

j fine appearance as they marChvtl to and, 
irom the chujrch. St. Andrew s Society

—the regatta at the Gorge and the. dis- ! also-observed Empirera y by a church 
play of fireworks at Beacon Hill. | parade, attending St. Andrew s Presby

The weather-man was un his best be- } tcrian church In the evening, headed
ha v tor arid tyw to It that sunny skies 
looked down—on* the day. celebrations, 
and in the evenings the air was not 
too cool. One of the attractions of Vic
toria is the fact that the » weather con 
be counted on for hoi id* y-making io 
a greater extent than in any other part 
of the Dominion.

There was a generous display of 
hunting all over the city, the national 
flag flying from all the publK: build
ings and from many residences. Tiny 
Uhion Jacks were largely worn, and 

* the children were still wearing their 
school colors, all landing brightness 
and color to the scene.

Nowhere can there l>e found better- 
looking or more well-behaved crowns 
thah in Victoria. <»r n Ywore ueueral 

—i—air-nf-..comfort and- pruapexllX.. -E.YiJ'lL 1 
one enters Into the.mUebratLun O.f ft. bPlr. 
Iday l« a whoie-hearte-d fashion and 
the spirit of gaiety is contagious.

Yesterday the chief attraction out of 
the many which offered was. of course 
the regatta at the Gorge In the after
noon. and thither ft seemed ns if the 

“ entire poptrottfon of the. city. w%a 
pouring. /'

—-... . From '..noon until. After two o vtoclt. 
'Oovemmetit street, - between Yates and 
Johnson .streets, was a seal»eople. 
and fast as the cars moveej Off the fresh 
accessions kept . the crj>wd as large as 
ever. The arrangements for handling it 
were excellent, and there were no mis
haps of any kind, besides which It was 
a thoroughly good-humored eTowd. 
Several officers and mon of the police 
force and officials of tlm tramway com
pany Watched the entraining and saw 
that there was no unnecessary crowd
ing. It took very few minutes to fill 
a oar and It at once moved off.

Throughout the holiday; s*ason the B. 
C. Electric Railway com pan y ngi~HS8tf 
meeting the demendw for- tranaporlii- 
tion té the scenes of celebration up to 
the limit of its capacity. The peed for 
greater power resource* is *h<»wn more 
strongly than ever, the heavy traffic 
placing a strain on the plant. In spite 
of this a good service was given to all 
points. With the development of the 
eompany's Jordan river plan* the pow- 
en difficulty will be got over, and the 
tieavilv loaded cars will be moved 
more rapidly than is at present pos-

by the pipe band.

REGATTA AT GÔRGE-

City’s Charming Pleasure Resort the 
Scene 'of G neatest Animation.

DEFEATED AT LACROHSE, *

Yîtiforfar Team Prove* ' Too Weak fOT
Maple Leafs -of Vancouver.

Two thousand people attended the 
opening lacrosse game of the season be
tween Victoria and the Maple Leaf 
town Vancouver in the Pae.ifl» Cutust

Automobiles a‘n3 ta '
* trrrft'tng wuytnv**. * amt -everyone wn •> 

owned an express rig had It out an i 
, arrled a full load'every trip. :
Gorgé arm CmigilMwer-rotHh*--wow>-.UL»

‘ erally brâ7Té"V,Trn>fPmrîès< wHitough the
—itTPL.ii.... —»<*—pnwilsrwl

The beaWful waters of the Victor! 
Arm below the Gorge never before at 
poured to such advantage as.thçy did 
yèrtlkrday arternoon. and the weather 
was never before more favorable than 
it was yesterday. - The day was de
lightful; the gaily-decorated launches, 
canoes, and bus*ts were extrenrpdy pic
turesque; the'ladit-H gowneil as ht'fltted 
thex occasion, added to the picture. 
There was no serious accident to mar 
the enjoyment of the occasion, and Vlc^ 
turia’H special, huttffad: 
tui y ai one-uf the muat enjoyable ever

There neVer before were as many 
luun< hey out as there were yesterday, 
for Victoria never had as many as she 
hay^at present. Many of them made 
H • II fieri nmrirtlifi ill public --n this 
ahopicss oceasiun. Tin i 
new power yacht recently purchased 
by R. F. Butchhrt. which 1» usually kept 

• V**** *nd ! oh Fâ.inivh Arm: TOi IWW launch; .the 
i vif iteople. property of D. H. Bale, and many 
r'fr *** ,rA<lh Other^flne new craft such ns would do 

honor to the w aters of any of she cen
tres of population. It is estimated thpt 
there have been in the neighborhood of 
one hundred newr launches built within 
the year in Victoria, some by the pro
fessional ■boatbullders. but many by the 
young men who have done the woék in 
th'elr spare time.

The race* were of n high class, but 
the difficulty of keeping the course clear 
Increases every . year, and on this oc- 
caston- w#» an almost, impoaaiblc thing 

.to accomplish. This was eeiiecially true 
Th Wé làTiimseaie and iktir rares, wW» 
the wash of the larger launches, the 
owners of 'which did not stop at the 
right moment caused serious incon
venience to the rqwers. The- commit
tee next year will have to seriously 
consider the matter of fencing off the 
whole course. £)S one occasion when a 
steamer-passed up w'hile the lapstrcak 
shell was coming down.-the wash half 
filled the frail craft and came very near 
sinking her. It is only fair to say that 
m'rt»f ' wwnrr* of -httmche»- were most 
careful but there were a few who hud 
the ill manners to refuse to stop when 
called upon to do so by the clerk of the

‘ statainsat

K

“TéKicTêi ItiFffiPPlvr 
with the dust which lay two inches 
thick on the roads, and, at time*, fopri-

foy 'twvpagb whtrh-drrv'ify-teg*-T^

saÿ'fbï vertaitr wh»»-were-4he. winners,
oh used much excitement.

ïn thé first rice between crews from
the High school and the CoUaglata, tha 
latter was heavier by a good deal, but 
did nqt hapdle the oars as well as the 
black and yellow. High school took 
the lead at first and kept. It t6 the end- 
The blues made a great effort to pun 
up at the last moment but although 
they gained ja little they flniSfiedtfiféé 
lengths behihd the other.

lu the ft VS-oared whalers race the 
lead was taken by the Algerine, with 
Shearwater second and the Garrison 
men third, and the second crew of the 
Algerine behind. This order remained 
unchanged throughout. The Engineers 
rowed well but they were htqtelessly 
outclassed by the sailors. ^

In the first Indian race Cowlchan 
started well ahead with Kuper Island 
second. All the others bunched behind. 
The real race was for thir^ place. There 
was scarcely a foot between the four 

anti - gréai . excitement was
^The first heat In the four-oared lap- 

streak resulted in a foul in which ** 
was difficult to say who was at fault. 
When rowed over. Mvf'arter* crew 
won by very little more than a 7eh*th.

The lirst so iraming race resulted In a 
wtn for two T SI V. A. hoy». <*•*» 
ton and Kiddle. They made very fast 
time, using the overhand— stroke 
throughout.

The second iapstreak was a very 
good race, although there was a foul at 
the beginning. Hepg.sxl's crew won by 

jty a few feet, although had the 
bjies kept a straight course the result 
might have been different.

The second Indian race was a rather 
uninteresting affair, for the winners 
were exactly the seme a» In the first. 
Cowlchan dallied a little toward the 
, lose giving Kuper tsIMnd a chance to 
come within half a length, hut they 
need not have been that close If the 
leaders had paddled their best

The single skiff race was pulled un
der difficult conditions, otwral launches 
passing down falling to slow up, and 
wash proved a serious obstacle.

The ktooehman'e race proved one of 
the best of the day. North gaanteh
Kupe^lstand and Cowlchan there w*s 

a hard tussle, the former passing the 
Judges' barge little more than a foot 
ahead of the other.

The Anal In the four-oared lafeitreftK 
V/&9 putted'on tvtlil great difflc ulty. To 
begin with. McCarters boat ran into 
the Indian canoes at .Curtis Point and 
then Just begore the finish the same 
hoal ran Into a number of launches and 
canoes that were In the course. The 
result was the rare was ordered to bo 
rowed over. In the next attempt they 
fouled each1 other and then restarted 
themselves, McCarter*s crew winning

The event which created as much 18- 
terest as any w-ps the plucking of the 
flag from the end of a liorlsontat greasy
pole. A number of Y. M. c. A boys en
tered tor It. and severed managed to 
break til, flag off. although none pluck
ed it from Its position without break, 
ing the staff. Warren Long wan ad
judged to have done the work best.

The following were the dinners in 
the different events: _

i,.... Hr scuik-l schoolboys' race — 
gg tn hnv* W ait* uWrT kefttaffy 
attending sthool. Only one crew from 
each school allowed to enter. 1st. 
Prices.^ value 112. 1st, High-school; 2nd,

nts W. IHt Kl'UIIU- ------- - .c,.... w-g-; - - - - -
Ids fe«* -utOy in s.wlmming- Fpst eji- Amateur Lacr«nu-c lAia.gut:. at the
trie* Pel ses; stiver me***»- «SS» W-jASBlefterrowodr .
I nmr- nwim'l. Trooper. see Victoria get a

Warrfl®
Long; •sectjp'l. Cropper.

Greasy [xtle—PHz<* $5.60,

F«»r til»» Best coflile acquatlc display 
^ ihixes $10 00. cash. Fifty, per cent, 
awarded for costgme $nd 50 per cent, 
for ainuserffent provided. Trio from 
Shearwater.

TIN THE BALL FIELD.

Victor!* Nine Proves no. Match for the 
Muttnomahs.

The opening game of the Victoria ball 
team played at the Royal i*irk ground 
Saturday afternoon did not show the* 
locals at their best, as Multnomah had 
an easy Win nine to one through loose 
fielding, bad base running and poor 
pitching for four innings. # 

Multnomah on the other hand played 
fine i-mall ball and assisted In first rate 
order The result was disappointing 
and unsatisfactory, but Is accounted 
for-by the fact that the Portland team 
has been playing right along and has 
run into fnrm while the locals have 
been up against unpsuaj weather con
ditions and had but a week on the dia
mond before their opening game.^ 

O. A B. Hall. M. P. P for Nelson, 
threw the first bull in the absense of 
Mayor Hall, and the veUcan Ian. Thu*. 
Burns, donned the mask and effected a 
whipping catch and the game was on. 
The troùble occurred right in the third 
innings when Compbell of -the visitors, 
got a base on balls, and got to second 
on a hit by Stott, which landed that 
player on first. Bocock followed and 
Played Campbell home and Myer and 
McLellan held things up UU'the other 
two scored. After that it was all over 

\ M » that a ray of hope occurred 
w ht n Olorpi Hums hit Davis ftUt’ of

see Vu-tnria get an uninteresting drub
bing ten goal* to two. Tho holiday 
crowd bore up under the Strain and 
gave the winners a well-deserved cheer 
At the. finish. Vlctvrlu was m'>t« train
ed" to the, tine/ point of the Vancouver 
twelve and throughout all tpur «juart* rs 
left their men unchecked repentedl)'. 
At tlmëh~tliéÿ allowed sigh's of brlght- 
nc*K bur always rattPd to,tost -out any 
FtremioCTK ptrre of-play. Th’rjr faHed to 
follow, up advantage.», made iK>or passes 
and shot for goal at random and failed 
in, getting tn nuuiy chuhcey that with f 
better combination oh the forward fine . 
would have made the score look differ- j 
ent the finish. Johnston In goal was ; 
piactii nii\ on the I mont* ;
ing and did not make any serious mis- > 
takes with the exception of once leav- j 
ing hijj goal undefeh<U‘d, when < ‘r.>«>k 
all ran in leisurely ami jotted Vaneoti- j 
ver’s sixth. Leo Sweeney and Cars* of 1 
Victoria, were the only two local play-, 
er» that showed training~PQuai to the 
visitors, hut* these^ de*pl\e strenuous 
efforts* could makv slight impression 
owing to lack of support.

Vancouver scortKl* a goal within a 
minute of play when Vrookall ran In 
an. easy shot find no alteration was 
made to the first quarter. Carss equal
led for Victoria after 8 minutes even 
play in. the second. quarUr. but._u.t lQ. 
minutes Sumner got Vancouver’s sec
ond ami three minutes later CrookaU 
shot the thtotl. The third quarter 

‘Vrookall and Simmer added twp each 
to ITTc MapIc LFftf tally, while Young 
of Victoria, from five -y’ard* in front, 
hurled the boll away over the top and 
F. Knox repeated the exhibition of how 
not to dé it Immediately After.

In the fourth quarter Kroeger was 
ruled off three minutes for striking 
Painter, and Victoria secured the sec
ond goal in seven minutes. A few ate

Are You 
a Winner ?
You aro if you have a duplicate 
coupon bearing one of the num
bers below.

If you hold a lucky number mail it to us,- and you w ill 
ri'i'i tt ë alieniiliTiiT TOfl-i'i' i'e tîihjp1 set. Hut remember 
—you are as likely to win next month on this month s 
poupon, so save your coupons and collect as many as 
you can.
, The winning number^ for April are:

37199 49684 - 49232 45230 47354
40761 29162 46225 39848 45224,

Royal Standard Flour is » winner anyway. It is 
the purest ami. best flour made. Every 19-11». sack 
contains a coupon entitling the holder to a ehance td 
win raie often bi-aulltiil afnt iWly-dîhner sets given 
away each month. Gather the coupons, and watch
thw gpaee for aimouuveinvntk.

ssswaMMntMiMaHnaBMMWiUÉe

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

the lot hi* first time at bat. The same — „—..........
feat was performed lntrs-by Myers, but I ond* - later.-—however.—A’ro«kall—shut 
Myere li on the "Portland team Twic» j égaln for Vancouver 'ami The
Klopf got to third and could not get j j^rformant e half,a minute Inter. Kelly 
home. He also made a swell left hand- | was responsible for the Vancouver

tenth goal, neftlng the ball a few mined catch which got a big hand fr.»rn 
the stand. Wattalet effected two fine 
catches which retired two men and 
then Portland added six more runs, 
while the local supporters wept bitterly 
in the stand. The score was a8 fol-

Portland.
A.B. R. 

...... 5 2
H. P.O. A. E

Ü 4 «

..... 3
5

3 "s 13
1

0
3

.....1 F i 3

.......4 0 0 0 0

....0 4 0 0 2 ft

.......3 0 _ ft — 0

.......3 1 0 0 • 6

....... 36 9
Victoria.

8 27 16

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
4

....... 4
0
6

0
1

0 1
a.

two ago, that the Pcubte al YicJorlft
were tired of having a regatta every 
year. The attendance yesterday after 
it.^n-Hiiin*'4 4ti'. lU.4iâtful4 u

Put a little 
“Sunshine’
in your 
home

]T|ve-oared whalers, open
----: 2--------3—  Iw«li ».igi

fo........ .„............ TîrîHy
anrt rafvy"ferae.- riT« Ml».'W:...
,,rlne; «ec'ond prlw. ». Shearwater.

Campbell. b.

Bobcock. 1 b. 
Myers, 2 b, »ü 
McLIUan. s. s. 
HennetL 1. f. • 
Sherer. Ck f.^ ..

Morris, p..........

Totals .......

McConnell, s. e.
Plumm«*r, J >»
Wsttetet, t. f; .... .. < —»—~ ■
Klopf. 3 b.............  4 0 ‘ i
Davie, lb. ...............4 J Î 7
Kortheott. r. t.'.... 3 0 0 0
Robertson, c. ...... 3 0. 1 S
Burnet. f. ........'■ -■ -'ill
Surplice, p..................... * ® 6 . Jf

Totale ........... J....* 1 .1 '»
Score by Inning*: .

Portland .................. " » 3 " “ 1 1 *■ *-»
Victoria ....................0 0 1 0 0 0 0 6 0-3

Summary-Home run». Burn... Myer»; 
Awe Ua»v .hit... Myer.. alruvk out by Bur- 
pUCa. by Morriii 5; hose, on belt., utl 
Surplic e hit by pllt heef Bktt. tty Snr- 
pBee l; wild pitch. Surplice; aaorHto. hit.. 
Bern*, Mnrtkaott: M on >mm, Vie- 
■ e,l. t Ponland TxintMQll ltdII. itohonaon

uf gemt.

_ OB _

yfew ./Kk J&L a/K. J&L

1 1T1 MV
Snùlh

ml It» n war ». J®-...
PfIXé»—First. K- Cewlehan>. 2nd

ter. I Yesterday’s game, the «evond against .clip and his stick . augm in
fact— I Multnomah, resulted In another win for wax soft aild.rLiot In
3 lLltiL, viaiting team, the score being four- v^ry good corn!lion), aiid jftbbed hlrn

in the abdomen and he bad to retire 
for the rest of the game. The North 
Wards to even up matters pht off a 
man also, both teams playing eleven 
men only. This quarter finished with 
the score standing the same, one to nil. 
In the third quarter the North Ward 
iHjys pjayed fust ball and after some 
good combination work Campbell beat 
the Vancouver custodian with a 
pretty shot. On account of rough play 
A. McGregor was sent to the fenaa fÿ* 
ten minutes. The quarter finished with 
the scare standing ty o to nil In No#|h 
Ward's TSX’or.

(Concluded on page 12.)

utes before time.
The officials were W. Dltrhbum, 

judge of p la y ; H- Sac ret. referee; goal 
umpires, J. Clegg and W. Calder. The 
4eams were :
—. Maple LvAf^Vegnon, filial; Mctinarnv 
pvdnt: Gardiner, cover point: ,S\('»ul- 
gan, 1st defence; Smith. 2nd defence; 
Frost, 3rd defence; Painter, centre; 
Foote, 3rd home; Radcliffc. 2nd home; 
CrookaU, 1st home; Kelly, outside 
home; Sufnmers, inside home.

Victoria — Johnston, goal; Clegg, 
point; Kroegor. t over pt>]nt; Roxlgraye,
1st1 defence: Owen, 2nd defence; A. 
Knox. 3rd defence*! Sweeeey. centre: 
Hancock. 3rd home; Carrs. 2nd home; 
Young. 1st home; Dempster, oqtslde 
home; F. Knox, inside home.

Yesterday -mofnlng the North Ward 
boys won out from Vancouver by a 
score of two to one, after a very fast 
and êxï ïtTng game. The garnir xtartr* 
at 8.45 sharp, ami the boys in tlie royal 
blue went off ’.Ike a flash and pressed 
the Vancouver boys hard.’’ After abolit 
three minutes’ play Mcnzle* tallied 
Play for the rest of the quarter was 
very even and the whistle blew with 
the score standing one to none in the 
local boys’ favor.

In the second quarter the Terminal 
City team pulled together and kept the 
ball near the North- Ward net pretty
Wtnstt the tm* ^
owing to the stonewaij defence ww*- 
put up by Captain Joe Dakers and F. 
Sw'eeney. “Happy" Strang, of the
Vain miver team, mat witli a rath« r.

"séiTSTH-niTWL'lil in vrMerwrting
UP "Wtrtle he e-aw^runnlag »

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled hy any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

LUMBER LATH SHINGI
The Bulman Allison Lumber Co., Ltd.

618 Montreal St., Foot of Quebec St., Victoria, B. 0.
.......  . —' . . *-. _ ___/ »____ W Unrino -i olullilMills nt Cushion Cov<>, near Ganges. Salt Bpring island.

Hoed pntpptng PsHHUes »v Mills aad-Xard.. Estimates Furnished.
i lAiAddress .til communications to P. O. Box «7. Victoria. Telephone 3<W5

■ »tMMWMWWWw^ra,w«wvv~vra,»rav«wvwMWWwWM»'

up ini' u»u win» • -.........« — ~
fast -clip and Ms stick * aught in the

An old-fashioned, 
ill-working furnace is a non
producer; --

It consume* the coal, but through leaks and
cracks wastes the heat. .

It is not economy to have such a furnace in 
your own homC or in your tgnant's home. ,

If you are thinking of building you sheuld be inter
ested in Sunshine Furnace. It adds 100 per cent, to
home comforts. , .,

As soon as you let the contract for your house decide 
on your furnale. The "Sunshine" man will be 
pleased to tell you just hew the rooms ought to be 
laid out with an eye to secunng greatest heat from 
the smallest consumption of coal. 1 .. .
If you want to experiment with- the question don t

specify •'Sunshine." ’ ;

{{you want to settle the question spedftr Sunshine.

McClaiy*s .
FOR SALE BY H. COOLEY & SON, VICTORIA, B. C.

Kuper Island; 3rd, »1 per'paddle, North 
Sd*nl h. . __

Kour-oared lapo-streak. First heat. 
Crews- 1* Iaiwson (stroke), B. Rtra- 
,h«n. (3). It. A. Lel,h (2). J.’ R. Don
aldson (Bow); J McCarter (stroke). 
W Furnell (3), W. G. Fr>'e (2), <>. F. 
Sommer, (lev); 1st. McCarter'» crew.

Four-oared lap-atreak. second heat. 
Crewe; It. it- HI "cocks (stroke). W. W. 
Lalnk («. J. R. Clanton (2). B. A. HIs- 
t0ck» (bow); J Hepgood (xtroke). Joe 
Sweeney t3j. J-.C- New march (2). T. II- 
Halley, (bowl. First. H. Hepgood'»

Final heat in four-oared lap-streak— 
Winners of lit and 2nd Heats. Prtxes. 
engraved gold tpekets. First McCar
ter's crew. ~”

Four-oared gigs, open to army and 
navy forces- First prise. 115. Corp. 
Tin-mas' crew; »e.cond prise, 17.to. Gun
ner Fallanui'a crew. •

swimming race, ion yerds. open to 
amateturs. post entries—First prlxe. 
sliver cup. p: Crompton: second prise, 
medal. Kiddle.

Indian war canoes, under 40 feet 
Prlxes First. «6.0(1 per paddle. Cowl- 
, nan; second. S3 00 per paddle. Kuper 
j Stand; third. *1.0* per paddle. North
Saanich.

atnele ekte race—First prise, silver 
cup Entries—W. Lawson,. r*.( Ohun- 
vnines. W. N. Kenne.lv First, Kent 
nrdn seenn* Ghungraues.

KliMitchman's race, working rennes 
only—Prftes—First, $3.00 per ruddle. 
North Saanich; second, «2.00 per pad

j»4 UICIIV“““| -A “F--' ........ : "   
the visiting team, the score being four
teen to nil. Portland made three in the 
first and kept going until the climax 
was reached, when they ended seven 
runs In one innings, The Victoria nine 
Shaiied in the worst possIKe way At 
one time a Portland player was on third 
and tried to make the plate. Nine 
Victoria ball players tailed to put him 
out and he got back to third lately 
and waa eventually brought In The 
Victoria team yesterday was the same 
as that of Saturday with two excep
tions. Peden pitched In place of Sur
plice. and Davis was la-hlhd the plate 
In place of Rebertson. The Victoria 
nine fell down badly and showwd a 
complete lack ot lean) play. The Mul
tnomah team contains several ball 
players with big «sputation» and they 
played with a snap and go that put 
Victoria completely out of the game 
Tlie locals missed simple chaîne» ah,I 
almost every man was at fault more 
than once. Peden s pitching was bet
ter than that of Rurpllee In the game of 
Saturday, but he had not the control 
over the ball of last season. The chap
ter of errors followed one another with 
rapidity and once started the team.HP- 
1 wared unable to pull up. Multnomah 
an the other hand played altogether, 
and showed fine team work and shut 
Victoria out. The *"*l kSbitj-A?11". 152 
tale of the game more fully than chap
ter, and the ofltelai score sheet ID a pic
ture with the dlstresa flag the main 
feature. George Smith again refereed 
the game, and as on Saturday, gave 
complete satisfaction to both teams.

noons
KIDNEY

RILLS

CAYERHILL’S BARLEY FLQUR

FLAKES
I ,#>■ ■

Id' M»Dt BY •

TM Blir KMANKER MllUNti D
S ■ CAL66RY ALBERTA
(w&NjFiei jess aftsk’ctotai fodos

making friends in
VANCOUVER

Win •.)
Th*» BrHt kun*Co.

nisar Sirs:—I have bern using 
( ■ i«\ erbill * barUfr Flour in my 
f umilv. during the’ past three
months, wot king' it into br«aul.

■■TiWPUUf». I'»*..' wim gr
SHTTsTtHTun:'_ ____ ft hisKi** , hrrafl
«loliciuus (iHvor. and in very easily 
qip..B»..,l; the- produijtN of thls_ 
Hour art; now # DortJ<>11 of our 
menu, and I can recommend It to 
all.

Yours truly.
MRS. R. O. COWAN.

1094 Kill Avenue.
This Is copy of statement mada 

by a person well satisfied, who 
has si|f^n u* several orders for 
flour.
Put up In 10-lb. sacks or larger to 

suit purchaser.
Book of reclwss with every sack 

or mailed on application.

WE GUARANTEE THIS 
FLOUR

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD. ^
WWWM>WWWWWMM<MW^,WWWt»,>»»»««««M4**»««44«J

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL CAROLINE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USB

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. ' Phone A1458
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To-day the art of 
making good 
chocolate is still a 
secret. You may 
never learn the 
secret but you can 
always get the 
chocolate—ask for

Chirardelliÿ
GROUND CHOCOLATE

» Always pure and 
wholesome. Made 
from the best 
beans the earth 
yields.

Don't ask merely for 
chocolate—ask for 
Ghirardelli's.

Cocoa
F act
No. 8

The average yield of 
a cocoa tree is about 
rmF^omnt" tt year: ~ 
The cocoa pods grow 
Tttr ttL tocher m 
length and 3 to 4 
inches in breadth, 
and look much like 
thick cucumbers, 
only deeply furrowed 
and contain 20 to $0 
seeds (cocoa beans. )

SIBERIA IN
BUTTER TRADE

ITS CAPABILITIES
COMPARED WITH CANADA

Interesting Facts Concerning 
Agricultural Productipn 

of Two Countries.

The enormous growth ef exporta, 
particularly butter and other dairy 
products, within the past few years 
from Siberia along the line of the great 
Siberian railway Immediately east and 
went of the Ural mountains, has at
tracted the attention xtf the commercial 
world. The district thus roughly out
lined Is In exact latitude of Edmonton, 
A Lu*. The Inference then Is what must, 
be the possibilities of. the cTanadian 
west beyond Edmonton upon which as 
yet littte Retint t» valuation has been 
►et. Experts have recently given the 
^uruiwç A co^int r> teto^ery
way »u|iori<>r to that portion or Siwns 
which has produced such wonderful re
sults. says the weekly report of the de
partment of trade and commerce» 
Kourgan and Omsk, referred to later

mon peasant cows, sm»ll atK* yielding 
little milk, were utilized at first, and 
the breed gradually Improved by the 
Introduction of Stmmèntal cattle. The 
farm now haa 180 head of its own rear
ing.

In 1893 lyir. Wolkoff, a Russian, open
ed near Kourgan the first dairy pro
ducing butter for export beyond the 
Urals. Some 400 pouds (14.400 pounds) 
were exported In 1894. ,

Fifteen years have passed sln<* the 
eetabllshment of the Mrst dairy 111 Si- 
beria. and butter making has become 
the staple Industry of the country as 
regards International trade and home 
resource. Indeed the peasants believe 
that were it nwt for the dairy they 
would have perished in the recent hgrd 
times. In 1903 over 2,000 dairies were1 
scattered through ' Western 'Siberia, 
exporting 2.185.000 pouds. or 78.994.720 
pounds. The western export hy rail 
since then has grown thus:

. Pouns.
1904 ..........................•• 2-167V74
1905 .. .. ... ..........  un.m
1906 .. .. ............................ 2.89..T7S
1907 .......................... * 3,413.641
1908 !. Z..........................•' 3.310,229

ail gOlW via Halte I-1' . 
There was sent to the ..United Kingdom 
from Russia In : ~

Cwts. Value.
MM ... 617.348 X2 974.320
1907 .. .» .. 669.748 3.148,643

tiiyatem of Collection,
The region engaged In butter-making 

extends along the line of the railway 
from Obi. , or Novo-Nlkolalevsk t 
Korgan. a di.stunye -*f l V" \-r-t-__ .. • ... —.....^^ I. 11,.rjpsk, referred to later. Korgan. a aip.uu'v v*,”,. . . 

tiro mmn Ita M. .«N ,
»•„>• and l.a,t 100 mile, north of H«, of from

LIFE IN A JAPANESE PRISON.

the bkmbbo-^arving shed1 was a 
^ ^liferliht, class of men. Th^ physiog- 

nomy was"'wrevelation—large. Intellec
tual fo^headsT fright. intelligent 

■ clear-cut mouths. -.Only one man re
minded me of othcPsçonvicts 1 had 
*een in England. tie -short In
i.tafbre, the eyes were smaTv^and ob- 

*ll<iee. the for. head narrow anfr <eced-

support their families on what they 
earn "In prison! As you know, the 

‘average coolie can live on fifty^ sèfii a
wwnlh.*'— -------—7—■*-.—

One old man. whose eyebrows re
minded me of white feathers laid on 
the forehead of a bronze statue, was 
critically regarding a newly-made kha-

thc latitude of »Edmonton.
The Russian pensant, from Siberia, la 

beginning to supply’ the market of 
Great Britain with dairy produce. HI* 
advenfupon the market has been com
paratively recent, yet the statistics 
showing his progress will be material 
fnr ttrr rnrudderation *>i those interest
ed in the Canadian west. The infor- 
mnftnrH* takoi*. from a lengthy, report 
by Mr. H. Cooke, special commissioner 
for the British board of trade in 1905 
supplemented by later figures.

The recent exports of grain (rye. 
w heat, oats, millet, buckwheat, Parley, 
maize, flour arid oil seeds), from Si 
beria proper by rail is thus shown 
1905. 17,922.000 pouds; 1906. 28,719,000

,p< ■ i-. ol tboul 36 ifounds. t
Wheat is the principal representative 

of the Siberian grain trade, forming at 
least over $0 per cent of-that conveyed 
by railway.

Butter Making.
The following concise account of the 

origin of the butter Industry has been 
< xffâCtéd from the British government 
report already referred to:

Tto butter making industry of West
ern Siberia is one of the first direct re
sults of the construction <$f the rail
way. and from She <k»int of \:-v\ of

Hqee. the forehead narrow and <ecea- in tne prison, nr na« 
lng the cars large and the jowl flabby, pert tailor, and was held by the ou 

•iangntrr. He was , in something akin to
the chief a< tor in a drama of Jealousy He. had sons who had fought for the 
that was played to a fatal finish in one J Em[fccpr in Manchuria, one followed 
of the hovels of Toklo's East-end. A j Nogi toM^ort Arthur, and never re
faithful wife, a hypocritical friend, a j turned. I tried to trad the old man s 
surprise, and in the narrow, hovel a \ thoughts as 1, watched lyls nervous 
fight to the death had been waged, the wispy fingers foW the dun-colored

- ■ ------ *T ---1 If >1

critically regarding a newly-made kha- wa>. m.a “v”“ ' V th, neasantki coat lie way an old burglar, who the general well being of the peasant

In the prison. He had become an ex- Teome of the changed loridltlons

coat. T wondered over" pictured
In his mltol a bruin .1, ‘^hell-maimed.

uiu wura. _____ _____  In tW
pea- eful calm of Sugamo prison.—May 
Wide World Magazine.

MUNICIPAL TRADING PROFITA.

guilty wife the only witness. He did 
not look up as I passed him. I hi# 
humble Othello. With marvellous dex- 
teijry he yas fashiontirgr in. bamtooo
an angel'With outstretched w ings. lorm «mwuw «* ■

In the weaving department the con- ‘ old father might have made
vtcts were making uniform# for the ---------rt/ *»■»«*« nriwn
■rmy. Piles of the ^finished garments 
lay on the shelve# around file shop, 
and here again the workmanship was 
rerfect. And how- they worked! The 
shuttles were thrown through the, 
warp# by hand, and It was obvious 
that the weaver* wt-re old "togs."'

• It pays them to be 'industrious,** 
said ifie warder -“me a veto ge ~ron- 
vlct makes ten sen (five < *nt»> a day; 
four aehs Jg() into his own t*er#-mal ac
count. A skilled worker will make 
twenty sens a day. eight being his own 
•gain. Some of these men actually

eome of the changed conditions now’ 
prevailing It la at present the main 
resource ot the inhabitants of the en-.

The progress made has indeed been 
wonderful. Previous to 1893 no butter 
was produced in Siberia for export 
abroad. The first to engage in butter- 

: making under modern methods was «« 
i English woman, married to a Russian, 
whose dairy farm at Chernaia. Relt-_____ _ to, ‘■tfbeu-maimeo. w nose u«n j- -------- -

huddtod form lying <.n th> -Inprs of i hka. In ih, dlstrlcl of Tlumrn. was m 
that mighty forty,sa of th, -Kast. a j 1885. th, only on. In Siberia and w 
fwm"vif:»1Sirin-S-gafihTSrffl'arSR i aim wtl-Wwmn .mntlel- of Hs hind

It is estimated that £W6.00S will bev 
available out of this year * profits of tlva 
n , - ir.in " •wi.« elect ............ m-vrn.s -if

The inltital dlfllcultles encountered, 
nbje told me. were extremely depress
ing'-. No experienced hands were to lie 
ft.nnjj. the peasants did not understand 
that covi Itad Id be properly fed or at 
tended to. t tie distances were enormous 
and communication» were non-existent 
or primitive, while t|ie people in gen-•• or i>rim 111 \ «f. n our- *jto

K*r-. yrnniT, nf. n..-. ........-• •— ^ i etaf. with the exception of the few
l towar-is the who" ( ,„lld „fflir<j to ord#> gyppllea hy 

thr-n -'nmmrmtrrttirms ‘from
l;r,D"^w„n'cnh^*:n*d

rU\V,ll. v!n, !..■ was trusted «11 right. I how th,y war, to be fdten. Th# "r»t 
and hehl he tried, too. if we catch hlm.” I separator- th<- first in Siberia was 
—Chicago* Tribune. j purchased 1n 1887 from Sweden. Com-

Btr Wilfrid Laurier. Premier ef Canada

FOLEY’S

GRAHAM

A
1 T*»t# int . af relej-’i. Xkillsm .Wnlei« Tthaa
taite one from any other factory. We are willing
to accept your judgment aa to which it beat.

That it the standard we hare set for ourteWet 
hi making Foley's Graham Wafera—they must 
be the beat, or we won’t ship them. Good will 
not aatiafy us. They mutt be belt.

In eating Foley't Graham Wafers yen will nets 
the deliciously rich “full flayer" and THE SAME
FRESHNESS THAT YOU GET IN FOLEY'S 
SODAS

As la the cats efAa la the case of the aedaa, after securing a 
perfect water by using pure ingredients and the 
highest skill in baking, we alee make aura that 
they will reach the buyer freah, crisp, in perfect 
condition.
I Shipped the da> made, in air-tight poxes and 
hat - never taken from made-up ateek. Just 
aa delightfully flavored when placed on year 
table aa when they leave the factory.

WAFERS
FOLEY*» PAftCY BISCUITS

tlUII US liwitj Stu.ww —-------- -
exporting point by rail for the rich 
Barnoul or Al|Ai region, south of the 
lirië ïhe produce of which 1» conveyed 
to the railway “by tHe river Ftramers'or 
the Obi. Her» the uperial tjutter train, 
running daily In summer, takes on its 
first Ice-truck», picking up other# read> 
loaded ut each butter traneit centre 
along the line a* far as Chellkblnsk. 
whence the complete train of twenty- 
flve truck» start* "througft Rusuta for 
the Baltic port#, where its freight I» 
shipped to the markets of Copenhagen 
and Great Britain.

Barnoul. Omsk and Kourgan. are the 
most Important centre* of this 
The first mentioned, with some J5.00Q.| 
inhabitants. Is a rich and prosperous 1 
looking town on th» Obi. It does a 
busy trade in grain and butter and ha# 
some thirteen or fourteen butter ex
port offices, mostly Danish or Russian, 
with two British, which ship their pro
duce to the rail at Novo-Ntkolaievsy. 
Omsk, with a population variously es
timated at from 50.000 to 60.000. the cap
ital of the governor generalship of th«‘ 
Steppek and of the Akmollnak territory, 
is a large vlllage-llke town, of rising 
influence from Its-poeition on.the rail
way and on the Irtish It has fifteen 
offices engaged In the Export of butter, 
half of which are Danish, the rest Rus
sian or German, with one British es
tablishment.

Kourgan. a district town of the gov
ernment of Tobolsk, with some 12^006 
inhabitant# 1» a large straggling v«- 
lage in appearance, and ha* sprung Into 
prominence since the construction of 
the railway, as the most important 
centre of th» Siberian butter trade. It 
has eeventeyi export office*. Ike hiding 
Danish. Omhan. Russian and one 
British. 646.842 poudk (19.711.448 
pounds). cent, nl the entiat
Siberian export, were dispatched from 
this aBfl Mr ÎWÎ. and «9.«îê poud» to 
1903.

The Dairies.
The first dairy for the manufacture 

pf butter for export abroad was 
opened in 18*7 By l*Tthe numfiif of 
Siberian dairies amounted to over 24100. 
They are termed hi Russian “xuvodV 
or “works.” They have. Indeed, little- 
in common with the-ordinary concep- 
tioo of the word dairy or ot 11a actifilAr. 
paniment# and surroundings, as under
stood In western Europe. Hurried up 
and hastily equipped In the first flush 
6C the movement, both suitable and un
suitable tenements were adapted to 
the purpose, with a total lack of tech
nical knowledge and experience on the 
part of the Villagers, and It Is only 
lately that the stress of competition, 
backed by the endèavors of the auth
orities and the special Instructors, has 
begun to work some Improvement In 
the general conditions of production. 
The dairies Jn general are either the 
property of .Individual owners or of 
two or three combined, who buy milk 
from the peasants around, dr else they 
belong to artels or to entire village 
societies, both of which supply the 
mlllrfropi their own cows. The artelnl 
dairy is defined as “one created by 
several peasants who distribute the 
proceeds in proportion -to the hmount 
of milk provided.” , —

A moveroejnt, encouraged by the 
authorities, has gradually- established 
co-operatti-e’ rfatrtes. -for vlHagew er en
tire hamlets throughout. In the Kour- 
gtm 1 tvglon almost Be entire'produc
tion Of buttef 1# now in the hands of 

lalrivr Ti would seem 
hinr, than trujn))ie that__ th, whole
«mn-rttm- bOttiT- mdn,try witi—«en»
«nelly aeeum, thl, vlfiag, co-operajtve 
form of production.

Canada’® Advantage*.

The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from the indelicate questions, the ob
noxious examinations, and unpleasant local treatments, which some 
physicians consider essential in the treatment of diseases of women 
Yet if help can be had, it is better to submit to this ordeal than let 
the disease grow and spread. The trouble is that so often the wom
an undergoes all the annoyance and shame for nothing. Thousands, 
of women who have been cured by Dr Pierce s Favorite Prescrip
tion write in appreciation of the cure which dispenses with the exam
inations and local treatments. There is no other medicine so sure 
and safe for delicate women as “ Favorite Prescription. It cures 
debilitating drains, irregularity and female weakness. It always helps. 
almost always cures.

•« Favorite Prescription " is strictly non-alcoholic, non-secret, 
all Its Ingredients belni printed on Us bottle-wrapper t con
tains no deleterious or habit-forming drain,, and every native 
medicinal root enterini Into Its composition has the full en
dorsement of those most eminent In the several schools of 

medical practice.
Some of the numerous and strongest of professional endorsements of its ingredi
ents will be found in a pamphlet wrapped around the bottle, also in a booklet 
mailed /r„ on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. The«e_ profes
sional endorsements should have far more weight than any amount of the ordi
nary lay, or non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-days tnnst on knowing what they take as 
m'edii ine instead of opening their tnOUths like a lot of young birds and gttlptng 
down whatever is offered them. ” Favorite Prescription” is of KNOWN COM- 
POSITION. It mak^s weak women strong and sick women well.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing only. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo^N. Y., 50 one-cent
stamps for cloth-bound copy. . „ .

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge, by letter. All such communica
tions are held sacredly confidential. *

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate and regulate stomach, liver ana 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

i

t —■*—=—I — *

To-day’s News To-day !

N APRU, 1st the Times30,1
installefl its own leased 
wire connecting with 

the mainland wire of the Unit
ed Press Association and tak- 
mg Ito full report M that fa
mous news gathering associa
tion. While involving very 
heavy expense, it has already 
been more than just itied by the 
excellence of the service pro- 

- vldcd.

H
I IF. TIMES operator
begins n-rt-iving mes

sages at 7 ::K) each 
morning and from that horn- 
until 3Ù30 daily a steady stream 
of dispatches are delivered in 
the Times editorial rooms. The 
comprehensiveness of the ser
vice enables the telegraph ed
itor to make a judicious selec
tion, rejecting that which is 
unimportant or uninteresting 
in this part of the world. „

• ‘
• *
y

_________9.
y
• 'a
• ‘ 1—j*

This Service Is Unequalled in Victoria 

And It Is Published Only in The Times

The immense popxilerity of 
eteedy growth ia popular fevo

Ho fancy biscuits could be more pleasing either 
to the taste or in appearance than Folay’a "Fig 
Newton" end "Sultana Fruit" biacuita.

These biacuita have established a demand (or 
themselTee in thouaende of Western Canadian 
homes —and there are thouaanda of other hornet 
where they will he equally popular just aa aeon aa 
they are once tried.

Next time you buy fancy biacuita, aak 1er theta 
by name. Tell your dealer to tend you either 
"Fig Newtona" or “Sultana Fruita". You will 
And them richly flavored and «mutually pleating 
and satisfying to the taste.

Whenever you buy biscuits, the name "Foley” 
will be a guarantee of perfect purity, finest flavor 
and greateat freshness. Ask for Foley’s.

FOLEY’S OATMEAL WAFERS
our oat-meal wafers has beeri^on distinctly by Foley quality. They have had a

ae a food!

litCR Hare grass» of the greatest possible 
value for cattle grazing, far surpass
ing frnfc-e* thw-eot the -Hoabscesi. „ 

It i, possibilities rather than actuali
ties which must be considered at this 
Stage of western development A bul- 
Tciln by"Hie slatlvtlcs branch of the

■„f at <m nurture Indleatee

steady growth in popular favor .
Do you know the exceptionally pleasing feature, of these wafers—their highly nutritious value 

Nothing healthier for the family to eat than Foley’s Oatmeal Wafers

FOLEY BROS. LARSON & CO.
EDMONTON WINNIPEG VANCOWER

ference must be apparent. If such de
velopments have been achieved In SI 
beria, much more then should the re 
sources of the Canadian Northwest, as 
yet scarcely realized, he productive of 
surpassing results. That both districts 
are In the same latitude does not In 
Itself ensure identical climatic condi
tions Latitude, It was shown before 
a private committee of the House last 
year, does not govern clîhiate. Evi
dence was laid before the member# of 
this committee, inquiring into the agri
cultural possibility# of the north In
dicating conclusively that vegetables 
have been grown within fourteen 
utile» of the Arctic elrole, that wheat 
has been harvested Just short "f lati
tude 12. averaging hearty 64 potm*1» to 
the bushel, and at Fort Vermilion was 
a flour mill, electrically equipped, turn
ing out 35 barrel# per day. Numerous 
other statement# were pre#pntttd to 
corroborate that there was a va*at area 
extending north suitable for cultiva
tion. The winters may be colder, but 
the summers, shorter though they may 
be, from June l to August 20. have the 
same température as Ottawa And as 
haa been pithily remarked “Things 
don't grow In winter.” The mere fact 
that m the northern part of Siberia 
are towns of 1,000 «nd nlpré. indicate

that while the amount of dairy pro
duce manufactured In Alberta Is as yet 
a hardly appréciable fraction of the

Jaw Jgbuk. XMMXttiffi jmaa^SJS^me

3S)

to increase fs evident. In XTBerfa 
production of butter, which In 1900 w-as 
601.489 poifnds. was in 1907 1,607.69«
pounds, an Increase of 906.208 pounds, 
or 151 per cent. The values were $123.- 
305 in 1900 and $362,782 In 1907., a gain of 
$239.477. or 194 per cent. Of cheese, 21,- 
693 pound# of the value of $3.102. was 
ma le in 1900; whilst In 1907 the produc
tion w as 197.911 pounds, of the value of 
$24.468. In Saskatchewan, of course, 
the Industry la yet In vtfrlleat stages 

in Alberta th.- niunlH-f utjl 
increazed from 18 to 1*W. to M In 190T, 
and In daekatchewan there ban been 
an Invrease of two for the name period.

About 1,*00.600 people Inhabit the 
province of «Iberia from which 44.00».- 
00» poud» of grain were exported In 
1007 it any,paraljel c an be drawn, cer- 
tainly the induatrloua and pro*|a>rour 
rittzene of the' t:unadlan Northweat. 
under far happier ronditlona than the 
UuLnm peasant. In their In.rearlrdf 
numbers ahould succeed to aa great, 
if, not greater, extent,

A GOOD FOUNDATION.

From a sanitary standpoint,
painted walls have a great > 
•advatiu^e wa papered one*': 
because they can be often , 
washed and scrubbed with j 
soap and water. When you 
have paper on your walls*; 

_L__J|aj_1_, I, n-I, and it fades Or peels, or dis
colors, you must repaper. To Brighten Up a painted wall, ,| 
simply wash it Talk it over with your dealer—ask him for

Sherwin-Wiluams 
Paints and Varnishes
Msdem Cwsd. VrSum-muMJCH Montnal Wonto#------

that eome Industry muet, he carried 0» ---------------- - M
to eupport them Ae regarde dairying __ Toungwed-Bc euec y.u hav>
t»V»c là BO euqstldn WTte "tBf Suftli w.TB nr armour maratrahUM* feunaaiioa.

NOTICE.
j Notice la nereby given mât I Intend to 

• noly to the Board of Licenee Commie- 
! ertmer. for the city of Victoria at 11. next

Mre. T«un«wed-Thle le the flret bread altllng Iw'lnw^d*'n'ûrre^n
' W,l,n»e.r, you 0U,lftXj0! ^JffOaea ettuated et'Ml Brohd

i p an excellent ropHtatWr ia a . ,he clly », Victoria, known ae the 
rf?.c3L^r... I. ,i_ - - ; ÜL____.. «*,. tnm myaeir to maries W

IKvr* of tl.r-clty or Victoria.
have -tM. ^ .j&g

kf-eper e* it. _ 
Mrs. Young»ed--Why?

MUSICAL KINDBBOABTBN
(BURHOWEr COURSE OF MUSIC 1 STUDY).

rrt»n>tkiy Interesting. None of th» 
teSlouaaeaa of roUuiry practice., Claaaea 
from * «» » pup“»., Special erra"gemc„ta 
tor clasare hi outTflag ,c’rr 
o, private claaeee lr,‘ yjolm and .

Wiu continue tl ‘Henat-: jStJkMByj; 
between u g FOOT. —=-

K ME NUBS ST.. VICTORIA.

H
i
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SCHOOL SPORTS Dallaln and W. F. Wilkerson; Judies. 
O. Jay and W E Staneland.

1 The Central school- again wlna the 
a mi lx Clirrccc Swtnnerton challenge CU1> by a X' "l,l 

(in AND O U VVLüÜ margin of point», this being the third Ultnn v kfVWWUVJU auccoaalve time they have won It. The 
— I pointa taken were ae follow*: Central

: 37. High school 13. University school 12.
GOOD RECORDS MADE «uU. Park ». Kingston .treet 5. North

! Want 4. Corrij college 3» t<‘t»»rla

BY YOUNG ATHLETES ',,,11,0.10* 1» the n-t or winner*
I in the various event*

Most Enjoyable Meet Ever Held 
in Connection With 

Events.

Previous times; 1906, 1.58 $-6; 1907, 1.62 | 
1-5; 1908. 1.53.

High Jump, 14 year»—1. J. Çamèron. 
Central; 2, MacDonald. Central;. 8. 
Drury, South Park. Height, 4 feet 11 
Inches. Previous records, 1906. 4 fe**t 
9 3-4 inches; 1907. 4 feet 8 1-2 inches; 
1908, 4 feet 9 lnche*.

j High Jump, open — 1. 1. McQuigan. 
Victoria 1 University; 2, O. Dickson, Central; $.

Bowser. VnlversUy Height. 4 feet. 11

I ... m.™ * *-------»---------- High Jump. 16 yearà—t, W. Day ; 2,
1 100 yard*, any age- 1. H Beasley. _ Slddfll, Height. 4 feet 8 (itches.

‘ Central school; 2. McQuIgan, University 1 Brua<j jum|, under 14-1. E. Drury.
school; 3. Burner. University RCh??g‘ i South Park; 2. Litchfield. Central; 
Time. 11 seconds. Previous times. 1906. | 3 w HlrkH \orth Ward.
12 1-5; 1908. 11 seconds. i Broad Jump under 16—1. A. Clarke.

100 yard*, under 16 years—1. R. Brew- _ _
ster. Central school; 2. A. Clark, High

SUCCESSOR TO 
LORD KITCHENER I

_________ _ I————— j

IRISH GENERAL WHO WILL 

RULE ARMY IN INDIA

The’school sports this year rfbld on 
Saturday afternoon at Oak BaV were I 

-the most successful in the history of 
this annual gathering The day was 
•iellghtful. which allowed for a record 
attendance both of pupils and 1 tarent*. 
The no it of «he trustees were present, 
lending their assiijltance In making the 
meet-the oignal success It promised tv 
' " a to the pleasure the trackhe• •r. 1 i v 1 in'" 11•

■ n ;* ml r.Mowetf 
time «c t»e rnstle. The time 101 two of 
the 100 yard* (lashes and the half j™11* 
wore exceedingly good. Brook X »i°- 
who Ih acknowledged to be the crack 
«[SiwiftfL-d^iiy^ .ttic Arlctor1at : # hj.i-imivf out w- hui.—auiwi, .1.
■■Iiosi. mmêm tAtw .•Xft »yiMf46r%# k*

I ...,,1*.- 'rttim i« nrio-flfth of a second itoifi 29 1 -

sch«K>t ; 3. Wylde. University school. 
Time. 10, 3-5 seconds. Previous time*. 
1906. 11 1-5: 1908. 11 4-5. -

100 yards, under 14 years—1. u ln^ 
University school; *2. Cummings, North 
Ward 3 Rogers. University school. 
Time, 12 seconds flat. Previous time. 
1906, 1.2 flat. 1907, 12 3-5; 1908. 13 2-ê- 

100 yards, under 12 years—1. Carne* 
Central school; 2. Sprout*. Central 
school; 3. Dickinson. Kingston street 
Time. 13 seconds Preyloug, times.
1906. 12 4-5: 1907. 13 3-5. 1908. 13 2-5.

- IWh ynrdw old hoy»—!.. . X
^Carss; 3. Elbert Tîmê. 10 seconds flat. 

Previous times, 1908. 4-5 (Valo).
220 yards, any age—1. H. Rea*loy. 

Central school; 2. Bowser. University 
&hfiûU 3 “l—- “ •*“—**'K‘Wïl

1.»-

..nils flat. This is .me-llfth of k second 
fîTsTêr Than the British'Columbia record 
for that distance. Valo showed good 
/orm and his competitor# did not have 
a look In against him. ,
STitay" Brewster, another promising 
youtli of not 16 years of age. also made 
the 100, yards in the crai k Rme <.f If'tj*

High school ; 2. R. Brewster. Central;
.t. L Lam. Kofth Ward.

Broad Jump, open—l, Harry Beasley, 
Central; 2. A. Clarke. High school; 3. 
R. McCollum

The best -three events were competed 
for a few days before the other sports.

SPASMODIC PAINS IN
ARMS AND CHEST

A Common Ailment From Which 
Many Are Suffering Juit Now.

TELLS HOW TO CURE
—Th**e—petes- vume un very suddenly 
and while they last the pain I» excrucl

IMi b Ï-S: 1907.
-‘.‘f'ysrrt-. under 16 years—t. R. Brew

ster. Central school: 2. A. Clark. High 
school: 3. revlW.Uey din hrdlu srsrun 
school; 3. Wylde. University school. 
Time. 23 seconds flat. Previous times. 
1306. 3(1 1907. 26 2-5; 190». 27 "flat

220 > aids. under It years—1. winch

severe. , Sufferers are attacked

How Sir O’Moore Creagh Won 
the Victoria _ ' 

Cross.

the 100. yards in the crack time to 220 yards, under it >cam—i. ^
seconds, which is highly creditable for I University school: 2, Rogers. University

-•Ftieh a yotmg rtmner At the begin-I «chool: 3. Tditley^^t'orrig college. ^Time^
ntng of the season* he was doing the j 2-5 
distance In eleven seconds, but on Sat- i 
urday he showed wonderful form and} ,»
In a short time may be expected j Central school; 
make the best L-' ,~'lr #“ th*‘,r 1 * *1,"w
laurels..

hVnOOl, 6. nutirri, a ----*
;. McQulgan. I'ttjverstty school, atlngly acMiw-t-uBunu.» »•*.
C ^ Wwoiûu."..Pf.c\;ïuiu* . times,, suddenly vtttfeat Dktiv JarMid

- -.............. *■ amtifRT’ihe chest, extending often
the shoulders and running down to the 
ends of the Angers. Often the chest I* 
so much contracted to give Very painful 
feelings-*çf suffocation.

To remove these pains nothing l* 
known to act so rapidly as NERVI- 
LINE. 'Rub it on thw chest. shoulder», 
-and other affected parts-^rub it in well, 
and take in hot sweetened water four

The name of O'M ow* Creagh has 
been well known In India ever since 
the first stage of the second Afghan 
war. when, as captain In command «f 
a detachment of the Mhalrwarra bat
talion. he won his V. C. by gallantly 
holding a position outside Kham Dak
ka, which was desperately attacked by 
a swarm of Mohmands. Capt. Creagh 
had been sent across the hllla to aid 
the friendly villagers In their defence; 
büt on his arrival the friend lie* refused 
to admit him. and many of them after
wards Joined the enemy. Tt im
possible to retreat and difficult tn com
municate with headquarters; but a 
breastwork was ha silly _eonstni|Cted in 
a graveyard neat the village, and the 
fiUle Marly (gaf

THE “KNOW HOW” IN HOUSE
rUECORATION

IS WHAT WE MAKE’HO CHARGE FOÇ

Y mi | my fur the matfriala and the Isbof, iiMthing mare. Onr 
large and efficient staff of interior and exterior decoxatore 
know their husinm thoroughly. Every, man ia an expert.

The houae of Mehroae can »how more high art, 
exclu»!ve wall paper patterns than any other 
houae in Weitem Canada and at a cloier price.

MELROSE CO., Ltd.
PAINTERS ANfJ ART DECORATORS

VICTORIA, B.C.618 PORT STREET

pointed adjutant of the Merwara In
fantry In 1871. * ISê^ryeainter he 
rot bis company, and when the Afghan

a graveyard near me vnua*v, t..* y t r’ / " .
r^'to^s'1 md'J -^pïaîtTYiiïi; 'w«ï;'fiuîK5rprv™nt--*-

munltlon began to tall votenteerva far service, and In- pro tQ a urevet majority Mr hi* eer-
jjjaa «seeded with It to the front and joined 

the Khyber ,-olumn ——1__
ttnv He: W*n U>« V. C.

all iirotathtuty. have been cut off and 
(lcitruywl.u- *■' :

Bervlcea In fndla

vice# In the second Afghan t^ar 
(IBM». Major t'reagh was an assistant; 
quartermaster-general with the Kura® 
column/ was present at the action of 
All Khel. was mentioned In <llsi»atvhes

Tm meet 
a hatter

possibly 
Cocoa tbi

iui.i.i.,,1 began to fall.
This i* the man who ha* succeeded 

Lord "Kitchener In" command of the 
British-forceatn-India---------- —------------c-f
on^lhe^MaTte* .T‘indlan dWIsîteSl ! All Khe,. was menro.neu m .....

—min?dw:;6,he;,xte vjs.1 ^-—heTrwterÆ"^ri" : r \
Id; 3 Totley. Corrlg college. Time. dnd take in hot sweeteneu water t t»p' administration, and turc e ^ Aprfi 2lst. 1879. Captain Creagh Kajputana. he was selected by the In-

Prevmns times; 1906. 32 : times ' dully about twenty drop# of oflt* ers. prohab». wît’ , ' t wea detached m.m Dakka with two dlafl government for dutv (n eon#»*
iso; 2» t-6; 1906, 10 4-6. NKKVIUNE Follow this very simple , intimate knowledge of lnd n p ■ ^ „f his battalion to protêt . , non with the raising of the Imperial
— -1er 12 years-1. F. Game. : am, Bafe treatment and you'll And that. He.ajmw, Indoed. In hi. ^ Ram .DakkV «» the K« - -------------------------------------

................................  2, Heyland. South Park; [ not an ache or pain In any part of the | year, and 1» therefore a little older,w» vmw----- __ _ =
if them look to their j : Rlckir.aon. Kingston street. Time. , body will remain. than

A dellcleei drink *»d • anstllslni 
feed. Frsgriet, netrittooi tad 
ecgeierteel This eicelkut Cocoa 
■Mlstsles the system ta rebeet 

' It te resist

In the half mile George Dickson dis
played good form ond ran the distance 
in two mintv# tit seconds, n- #l»l*ndld 
achievement. He is only 17 years of 
age. and In the medium dlstunce# ha# 
remarkaltle speed.

In H. Beasley. » son of the. manager 
of the K. A N.. who has recently come 
to the city. Victoria school# have se
cured a most promising athlete.

........Records were broken in the 100 yards
under 16. In which 1 1-5 seconds were 
clipped off the previous school record. 
The last two years' time was beaten 
In the 100 yard* under 12. the former 
best were equalled !n the 100 yards open 
and 100 yaidto jnder 14. The old boy»' 
i"0 yards was beaten i>v 4-8 seconde-, 
and wne. minute sntmsed i>ft the 220 < 
yards open record. The 220 yard# un- 

Jfcgr"l6 suffered >*y 1 2-5; the same dls- 
j*’:ive under 14 was also l«eaten, and 12 
>var old hoy# put a new time up for 220. 
Tho one-half mile time was lowered 
nnd the 10 yetir boy# broke the 7o yards 
record. -The relay record also suffer- 
ed ^n«i other ftiVt time# were made.

- The. full li-f is ’# follows, with "in 
pari sob* of other years:

The officials for the day were : Start
er. G. W. Findlay: timekeeper. Capt.

| 3. Ri« kir.son. Kingston strem. * nouy win remain. \ V , 1 , , manv vcur# nast at the i *lon Of the Monmunas, mu! 31 seconds. Previous times. 1906. 36; ! n fl the pain-subduing penetrating have been for ma^y pLintments; ' that place the same night
1907 31-1-7. 1908 32. power of Nervlllne that makes It so date of their rospectlv. W»"' I following morning the deter1907. 31 l-'.r. 1908. 32.

Half mile, any age — 1. G Dutson. 
Uentr il school : 2. ^pell Jrvlng, Univer
sity school; 3. W. Sproule. Central 
school. Time. 2.12 1-2. Previous times. 
1906. 2 22; 196". 2.25 3-5; 1908. 2.21 2-5.

4Î5 yards, old boys—1. B. V’alo: 2. 
Cars*. Time. 1.01 2-5. Previous time. 
66 2-5. 9

♦40 yards, under 16 years—1. Ben- 
droit. South Park; 2. McKeon. Central ; 
3 . Campbell. Central Time. 1.02 3-5; 
1906 58 2-5. 1907. % 01 4-5; 1908. 1.02 8-5 

75 yards, boys under 10 years—1. Hay. 
Central; ; 2. Sloean. Kingston Street; "Z. 
Burton. X'ictorla XX’est. JTimp, 10 3-5 
second*. Previous times. 1906. 10 4-5;
1007, 11 1-5; 1908. tl 1-5^

yard», under « year»— 1. K. Cruise.

power "I Nervlllne that makes it so 
far superior to all other liniments. In 
chronic Rheumatism. Hclatica. Lumha-

llltllillU liv, rniniiivi ------- -------— "
coughs and other simple Jlls wl|ich it 
cures so quickly. It should be _in every

Bewai> of the unscrupulous de*1èT 
that tiXs to palm off something that 
pays him a larger profit. Insist on get
ting "NERVILtaNtr only. Large 25c. 
bottles at all dealer*.

| llllll Willi M'V ---
... ... -- - nl : lh<k village of Kara Dakkft, on tne kh- Service Troops. He raised and organ-

«.». - x.ierefore " ,/! f bu, rlvt,r* against a threatened tfl< ur- |*ed the Alwar lintwrial Service l^anc
n Indian C omroandarfciJirôLb . ;ht. Mohmunds. and reached rni and Infantry, was appointed ttrthe

r.î.î-r™"^4t“.wS„.i»nts: -.that place the same night On the coteman*I of the *nd Baluchi Reg» men .

mu* WWU»«6s*6-US6SI, V' '“.M »», — ...........
go Of long Standing .N'ervlllne gives 
quick relief—cures when hope seem* 
lost. •

You’ll And a hundred uses for a trusty
medicine like NERVILINE—even for ...s .pk—. , ,h
tnnthache earache, stiff ne,*, , ntds. j^hener as l ."mmander-ln-Chtef „f^the

- - * •. ____... - ku-f nince the same ntgm on ‘w commnno oi me *im whmuhitive apisilntments. [ * J morn|ng the detachmenl. ISO and In 1890 served with the Zhuh vtl-
hut he ha» had a Inng «P»» »• J’0"’*", * atla, ke.l by the iv.hmunds |,y and Kldergal Ex|>edltl«n. under
an,! no es.epU.m wU be taken on thla me* £’ •£££ numbers, about I.S00; i «.eorge White, and »u.
«ore says the , I L„d InhabUant, of Kam Dakka L,al„ mention».! In dlspat, he. Pro-

No one atqualnted with ")<• ’«•'te- . »M tt lhemselve. taken part with the motion as lleutenant-rolnnel . ame te 
gulshed record of (noterai 8lr i ' * Captain Creagh found himself lhs2 „nd Brevet-colonel In 1S96 when
Creagh will question the sutlahlUtj of | n y. * f rp(irlll([ (rnm hf wa„ .Heeled a, assistant quarter-
hls appointment to succeed J.ont ^ KID t(H,k up „ i«,sltlon In master general of the Bombay Army

a cemetery not far off: which he made , During the plague epidemic;, at Poona 
as defensible as clrhumstances would j In 1896 Col. Creagh performed excellent 
admit of. and In this position he held work In conciliating and reassuring 
acalnst all the efforts of the enemy, the natives, and In 189*. when It* was 
reneatedlv repulsing them with the ! |cavlng to take up the dtitles-of Poltti- 
I.ay "net until three o’clock In ^ the cal R,„ident and Brtgadler-Oejieral^at

t-NtilNEER KILLED.
North Ward; 2. Watson. Kingston „
«treet: i. It Blm,m. Victoria West. ! Charles H Bottrm> a stationary 
Time. 11 l-.l seconds. Previous times.. engineer, who was engaged In running 
190g, 11 3-5; 1907. 'll 4-5; 1908. 13 seconda, j a donkey engine at Comp No. 3 of the 

150 yards, under 10 years—1, Hay, Fraser River Logging Company at 
Central: 2. Bryne. Cnrrtg college; 3. Reid Island, was accidentally killed last 
Burton Kingston «treet Time 22 3-5 week He was working the donkey en- 
seconds. Previous times. 1906. 31 4-5; i glne In pulling logs out of the water. 
1907. 21 2-5; 1908. 23. j and happened to be looking In, the

Relay race, hilf mile—L High school. | wrong direction when the line wlth-a 
Clark. Brown. Day and Sacksmldt; 3. post attached, struck him snd killed

a * .» - . ■ ._. I_ e a ... —_™ L.I — _1*1 Insto nt I
♦ lark, Brown, Day a no s«< Ksmuu ; i, post axtaenro. Rirum 
Central svhool Time, t min., 61 secs. , Him almost instantly.

jtgnriirr no x. • --- -
Army In India, u post which Involves 
the control, subject only to the su
preme decision Of the Viceroy, of up
wards of- 337,000 troops. British and na
tive. extends over a total territory of 
about 2.000,000 square miles and main
tains the public order and security 
of some 300 000.000 people. The new 
‘Commander-In-Chief, like his famous 
predecessor, Earl Roberts tegn Irish
man belonging to an old fkmlly if 
county Clare.

General Sir o'Moore < Yeagh ha* 
nearly' forty-three years' 
the army to his credit, and 
his 62nd year, having be 
April 2nd. 1848. From Sandhurst he 
was gaxetted ensign In the 95th Foot 
(2nd Sherwood Foresters) on October 
2nd. 1866 In February, 1670. he was 
promoted lieutenant, and then Joined 
the Indian Staff Corpe. and waa ap-

iiayonei umn ~ .
afternoon, when he was relieved b> a 
detachment sent for the purpose from 
Dakka. The enemy *was then Anally 
repulsed, and being charged by a 
troop of the 10th Bengal Latuers. un
der the command of Captain "D. 5L 

("Yeagh has strong were routed and broken and 
, service In great number, of them rlv-n nt„ th. 
| ha. sntered ! river The Commander-in-Chlef te In 

born on did (Sir Frederick Paul Halrie.) ex 
pressed his opinion that but for the 
moines», determination - and gallantry 
of the highest order, and the admir
able conduct which Captain Creagh 
displayed on this occasion, the detach
ment under his command would, in

Vit I nmiuriii *»«■** — r-------
Aden he received a most hearty send 
off from the population of the town.

During the Bolter troubles In China 
In 1900 General Creagh commanded 
the 2nd -Brigade of the British Expedi
tionary Force, and made himself espe
cially popular with the troops of ajl the 
allied nations His service* In China 
obtained for hlm a K. C. B.. with offi
cial thanks from the Secretory of 
State for Foreign Affair# and India, 
and the second class of -the Order of 
the Rising Bun from the Emperor of 
Japan. Returning to Indltf. he took 
up the command of the 5th (Mhow) 
Division Western Command, and was 

I!i^L

promoted Lieutenant-General In Hep- 
temher. 1906. and was transferred to 
the 2nd (itawai Ptndl) Division in chief 
command. On July 18. 1907. he was.ap
pointed Military Secretary at the In
dian office. He will now retur^to the 
country where he has already served 
forty years, and he Is suije of a hearty 
welcome.

Sir O'Moore Creagh was married 
first In 1874 to Miss Mary Iymgflejd 
Brereton. his cousin, who died in 18.6,
and secondly, in 1890. to Miss Elisa* 
lH?th rvade. He ha* one son.

HOW THE SCRAP STARTED
fgai* itfMM Ü iWOi’i fHV"ri,F 

’orn and of cours*» there was trouble. 
What Smith needed is Putnam's Com 
Extractor—that painless remedy for 
vorna and warU that cures In twenty- 
four hours. Putnam's Is the did stand
by. Try It.

301 toor 3001 [OBOE 3001

rHE MAAAQ Ws
“BURLEITH PARK"

SUBDIVIDED.'

LEFTOVER SNAPS IN
a ff

WATERFRONT LOTS
We have re-listed L v following waterfront lots at what art- practically orig

inal prices. In several cases determined buyers paid options on two lots 
eventually taking only one. Owing to the delayed staking we have found it 
impossible to release these options earlier. Those who have been anxiously 
awaiting for this announcement will find below all available lot.., togttht 
with sizes and prices.

Block 1—Lot 5,30 x 120, Deposit forfeited. Beantifnl lot ......... -. $750
LOT 13, grand snap for someone, 90 feet frontage and -*11

Lot 15. great stretch of waterfront, about 140 feet, triangular shapi-d.
Land sides 138 and 100 feet, beautifully situated................ V1'®W

Bloi-k.i--L.0T L iust released from option, 80 feet frontage and depth 1 b>
feet ...........•.. ... ............................................................ .. ........

Lot f>, averages ôti * V2<> feet, new- the- Dutttiuuir. boathouse, very pie- 
turesque, was held under option, now released.....................»1,775

depth"] irum-Lit>±r

..................,_..$750
............................ ...?7<H)

. . g74K1

Bloek

ZniioFLowe* ffO*D

Two beauties. Price, each.
Block 3.—Lot 1, 48 x 120 fe<-t . . . .-----------------

Lots 2 and -3, 48 x 120 feet.........................
LOTS 8 to 1'). inclusive, 50 x 190 feel .

k 5.—-LOTS 4, 5 and 6, 50 by 120 feet.................. .................................
LOT 7, 50 by 156 feet........................................................ ....... |90JJ
LOT 9. averages 50 x 100 feet ..................... ............... .............**50
LOT 10, splendid corner, 55 foot frontage on Craigflowcr jbtacl

LOT tl. 50 x 120 feet ". !!!!!." ! !...................... ....... .................... ’ |800
LOTS 12 to 16, inclusive, 50 x 120 ........................................ 8750

TERMS: On all these, one-third cash, balance in 6,12 and 18 months.
Clip out the accompanying plan. By consulting it and the stakes you can 

easily locate any lot. Then come and see us at once..

8-

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD,
Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

Phone 1650.
8. ■-.as-iag^-»ai-s«s--------

Or W. ALLEN & SONS
=3001—gOaOCU»JOCIOI '7IOQ1

579 Yates St.
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Permanent
Shapeliness

in

Outing Suits
There is only one thing 
that can make an Outing 
Suit hold its shape. 
That's hand tailoring.

Summer T weeds and 
Worsteds, Flannels .and 
Serges, must be moulded 
in shape by hand—and 
held in shape by hand 
stitching — in order to 
slay in shape.

Fit-Reform Outmg Suits 
keep their style and their 
proportions, because 
they are hand, tailored,

$15. up.
55*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. T M. Sartison, uf Bvl-

lingham,,. Wash.. are In town.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore, jr.. of 
Parkville, D. C.. are visiting here.

A. W. Taylor, Edmontori, is among 
the latest arrivals from the prairie, 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of Cascade 
Lock*. Oregon, are among our Ameri
can sightseers. _

Mc. K. R. Ricketts, of the Vancouver, 
and Vlvt.irla t ht aires, is in town and 
is staying at the Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatcmft. of St, 
James Island spent the holiday in town 
when they were guests at the Empress

Mr. M. H. Raothom who has been 
making an extended gUty with frientls 
jn.Los Angeles, is now the guest of her 
cousin. Mrs. F. M. Murphy, Prescott," 
Arizona. y

Herbert Stnnton. Menzles street, 
entertained a gay party of friends dur
ing the wee!» end,, among whom were 
Mrs. Lafferty of Seattle and Miss Suth

erland. LTfffriirary.
• • •

M r. ami M rs_. JFV" U, "’TO'bfrçpsAni. MI**. 
•Tf. CfHrk. Mr and Mrs. R. W Hae. Miss 
Rubt*. Mr. and Mr*. Haakiu*. * war* 
among our visitors from Seattle, who 
si>ent the week end and Monday In

1

1201 Government St Victoria, B. C

.. 1

VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

ti Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

Y1CT0RIA-th|atre
TO NIGHT AND ALL WEEK

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 
“Captain Swift’

Prtt*»: £*'. 5dc.
Box < >fHve Open Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. fc 

15c. Ma tinea- Saturday, Prives : 10v. 9c. 50c

CROUP QUICKLY CUK18

Don’t Let the Child Choice to 
Death While Waiting lor the 

Doctor.
Hyomei. the miraculous, antiseptic 

dry *tr treatment, will vure croup In 
either the first or second stages Easily 
inhaled, even when the! breathing is 
Irregular, it reaches more promptly 
than any other remedy the terribly 

membrane of the windpipe. 
It* soothing balsams act immediately, 
the inthvfnmatlon is allayed and . the 
t-welling reduced.

George H. King, of 32 Wellington 
street. South WfKidstock. says: "We 
would not "think <>1 Jteeping hot!sc with
out Hypmei. It ha* warded off colds, 
croup coughts and sore throats for all 
of <>ur three children many anti immy 
a time. When a»chiid breathes badly 
and through the mouth and the glands 
around the eyes and nose commence to 
swell, then is the time that we find the 
Hyomei quickly relieves the trouble 

i and gets the bronchial tubes, lungs and 
!>'M rc. 1 up." .... • ■ ....

TfvrnnM ' fr»Tvmmmcbii Tr
guaranteed bv D. K. t-ampbelf to cure 
Catarrh, v.Highs. cold», asthma i»r<>r. 
<‘hltls and crOup, or BOM| lia. k. A 
complete outfit, including a neat hard 
rubber pocket inhaler, costs only 11.00 
An extra bottle of Hyomei. if after- 
w ards needed, costs but 50 < *nts. C-A,

HANDSOME
WEDDING

GIFTS
•1 We arc showing a line of

Beautiful 
CUT GLASS
l’artiuul.iriy suitable for 

Wedding Gifts 
The prices cover a very 

wide range and are adapted^ 
to any purse.
BEAUTIFUL BON BON 

DISHES
EVER USEFUL VASES
Of great variety in size and

>'■" style
BERRY BOWLS 
PUNCH BOWLS 
DECANTERS,
ETC, ETC.
Well Cut and Nicely Polished 
These goods present a very 

at tractive appearance 
-—- Onr prices are righfc,

CHAÏLÔNER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

CLEARING SITE FOR

BELLA COOLA HOSPITAL j
‘ —------  ' I

New Building to Have Accom
modations for Twelve 

Patients.

STILL NO TRACE OF

MISSING C0M0X MAN

(Special Correspondence.)
Bella Luo la, Mq y 15.—The hospital 

land is behjg- cleared. The committee 
intend* turert-ct a houwe of eight rooms 
for Djp. Jemihun, also, a hospital large 
eipxigh_ for about twelve inmates. It 

M. expected the building will cost up
wards of M.tfOO.

Mr. MvFarlane, the new superintend
ent, bus a large gang of mefi Working 
m the roads. It is the Intention of the 
provint iai government' to make a 66- 
*foot road through the valley anti so 
open the Interior.

A number of settlers are going 
through into the Ootsu Lake district, 
it is expected that during the next 
month upward# of 200 settler» will go 
through. ■ ;

L\ Tinker,. who owns North Gatje 
farm. has fust returned after'a"Tfin*e- 
numtha .trip, to the. Old Land He 
accompanied by his bride. Mr. Tucker 
Is very popular in the district and all 
wish them happiness. •

Dr. and Mrs. J «-i.nitum ha v 8 j ust re - 
turtle dr «-Her it short vl,it tti»--Victoria 
and Vancouver.
“'Wr m.-kfCrfon nn<î Brrr Tfa vlx K S v* 
gonFlimi the interior to buy furs.

Mr. Sutherland, fin old pioneer In 
company with the Hîcjtman Bros., are 
Ml n hunt after bears. They have se
cured. two line black bears.

-4, Clayton paid a short visit to Vic
toria. bus ini: goods for the* contins 
season. The stores are very busy this

CITY'S CELEBRATION

WAS GRAND SUCCESS

(Continued from page 9.)

Reward of $500 Offered 
Recovery of Body of 

Mr. Grieve.

for

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Capacity Houses Greeted Opening 
formances for the Week.

(Special Correspondence.)
Com ox.* May 22.—Five hundred dol

lars reward is now offered for the re
covery of the iMxly of Mr. Grieve, who 
ha* been missing since the 8th Inst. 
Two hundred and fifty dollars Is offered 
àw -tirtaw ■>>—., aud. S2*o by the guv- 
-i runicnt. ----- ----

The B. C. Telephone Co. ha» taken 
Mr. Willard's building- op a five-years' 
lease and will one it as their exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Moran are at- the Port 
Augusta hotel to-day, also Mr Ularke, 
of the B; IT Tfardware Co., Victoria.

In. the final quarter the Vancouver 
hoys braced Up. After about live min*. 
Utes‘ g.HHl play À6t Wright succeeded 
In netting the ball. With the wore 
standing two to one IsHh teams went 
at It foe all that was in them, and 
f+bvy g»tr rather exciting, first the ball 
was at one end and then at" th<y other, 
but netAer team could find the net. 
and the whistle sounded :with a whirl
wind finish, the score- standing g if. I 
Frit* Kroeegr gave general * all* faction 
as referee The teams went on the 
In M ;is follows;
V:.r.’"UV 1 North' Wi.r.l
u **rnmt .............. gtHl .... .... Hunih. r
Arnall .. .... point .. .a. F. Sweeney
Naçqn .......... cover point .......... 1 fakers
Brunette .. .. i*t . Phipps
Hajllday .......... 2nd defence ...! Kelly
Cahill . 3rd defence .... Brynjolfson
Wright .............. centre :................. Hodgson
Welch .......... 3rd.home ...... Johnston

m HflHiRAHPf ffliH
Phone eus.

SULLIVAN AND CONSIDINE 
BIG HOLIDAY BILL

CtimmehclnK Monday, May -llh

SIX STAR FEATURES

THE TORLEYS
Trick and Comedy lih y, Hats.

MANN AND FRANKS
Ffesentlpg Their rhawn^riiflo Sing

ing Travesty "From the Sublime 
to the Ridiculous-"

WARD BROTHERS
The Dandy Dancing Dandies

DON AND THOMPSON
In ( ..m. h Su - f>. K ...........

SEIBERT LINDLEY CO.
*—1 in [Tie l',ant’d. pfisyiA.

' -Tier Own Mother. • hy s. s Selbei

THOMAS J. JRICE
«•lured Mejiniy.

WEEK. MAY 24TH. 

BELLE ROSA AND JAS. GREEN 
In the

CHORUS GIRL.
TIM OWSLEY. 

v\>med lan of .Color,
THE GUYS.

Singing and Dancing,
. BEYERSTKDt BUG*., 

Mgsical. Uometly.
JAMES DIXON,
"The Rosary.’ 

RKX1RAPH.
Moving picturdff. . .

In :« bright and pretty little comedy 
{ *. miniating with humor and entitled 
! "Her Own Mother," Seibert nmt Lindley 

ompani app* a red it |pm p m me * 
r ynsrerdny at the New Gntnd Theatre and 

pleased the capacity houses during after
noon and evening.

The one act comedy Is a bright and eo- 
•< faugh m*F v ;t nn.i

v4>mndv. The three who take part In it 
scored ;i 1 -r • wen11

An extra performance wa* given at the 
theatre last night to give the public the 
iwwttmw-m «w rhi’ MrnîimràÿVhiii.i.ïy 
bill at the Grand this w«-ek. The third 
performance was necessary t. » peat the

Mann anil Franks, in "Ffyni the 
Sublime to the Ridiculous." arc a pair of 
winners, and the Dandy Dancing DarrrHes, 
Ward Brothers, put on a first-class danc
ing act that took well, and Dan and 
Thompson added screeches of laughter to 
the bill. The Torleys present some of the 
best and cleverest, bicycle riding, but W* r© 
bothered a little by the sise of the stage 
last night, they will, however, tie more at 
home for the rest of the week. Thomas 
J. Brice in pictured melody, and the mov
ing pictures end a good and strong show.

Mr. MaauiL.nf Victoria. I* hero with i gtrang .......... toil homy .............Campbell
htr «loop l(S>c. He will » pend, a week] j.llUm„ .......... home Mention
here, after *hl»b he will In- Joined by | Snnntor . outklde home ... McDonald 
R. M Stewart In a bear hunt on the slater ... Inside hoc .... A. McGregor
matirhtttd. ■ 1 1 1 ■ 1 " —- " -.............. _. •• t% ■ ■ r~—

Messrs H McCtuskey and H, Stew- 
,-trt took a party CT Denman islantl ori 
Wednesday to lnspe«T their coal luntls 
with a view to purchase.

DIVINE SERVICE.

ZAM-BUK ENGS YEARS 
PAIN!

OF

In rn

Tn.d tar man Comedy Pictures 
Grand Peerteti Orchestra

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Complete change of. programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
ADMISSION’ TEN CENTS.

--------e.
Children- at Matinee, 5c.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Attention v.ille«| to S--. tion.3l oi the 

1
that "No persdn wii»b sprfnkl- or une !» 
any manner whatsoever, the water sup 
piled by the City upon lawns, girdetls-ot 
any description, excer>Lj»>twt cn the iionrs

.hours of 6 an»! I** o'clock In the evening.' 
Ttv pei.iiity fur the infraction-- of UU* 
regulation la a fi"- of II."". it,hd (he water 
ygny «fr* turned off without, not ice._______

^ ÏARr l. RA VMVH.
VV-. ii i < <miin i<ài|dn,.r.

Fiiln, aw.

FAIRMONT
H O T E L

SANFRANCiSGO
. iii,

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks Sen Francisco Bey and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Ever>' room bgs batfi 

Rates—single room and hath—S2J50» $3.00, 
%\ ». #4.00. $4..V), ffi 00, $7.06. tlO.f».

Suites—$10.a.i, $12.50, $15.00, $20AX) and up.
Manageaaat

Palace Hotel Company

Powerful Proofs of Its Healing 
Qualities.

Ah a household remedy, useful in 
eroergeRcTjbt. ».!iL'b an we ulw ay* urin-, 
mg Tnâ lia rncüTarly
where there are chlUlren. Zam-Buk is 
without equal Here» are eotife opin
ions of it> in.Tit:

St. Andr*.‘WF Society Marched to Church
on Sunday Evening" Tt ,7

On Sunday evening the St, Andrew'a 
w»cïpty"~ôTTmiTolTy'Th « omimTiTwufTChe 
newly organiecd body, the Flora Mac
donald hfK-lety attended dlvlne'Worshlp 
at gt. Andrew's Presbyterian church
Th, i^err beside of the society headed 
thé procession from Sir William VVfai- 
lace Hall. There was a good attendance 
of the 8t. Andrew's ssivlety. The band 
looked excellent In their new uniform.

Rev. 1-eslic Ulay preached from 
Psalm 96-4.

After treating his subject very ably 
from titrèrent standpoints, the s|»eaker 
uudre>aeil himself more particularly to 
the .«onR and. daughters of Scotland be
fore him recounting briefly, yetTofcm- 

I ly. how through the centuries, their 
animators had always been ready to 
draw the sword In tia* supt>ort of truth 
and right, even though it led In most 
case» to a grave on a lonely h11,H,de. 
The t peake.r, in closing made a stir
ring apja-al, to the men of the present 
generation to be. worthy of their noble 
forefathers. -

____ WEATHER BULLETIN, . _____

Mrs. MhIIIiIh}. Wr(»xc(er, nht.* says:
1 Law. piXLVi.u ZamrB.uk unequalled for 
uts, sitres, and diseases of 44w skim In

every case to which 1 have applied It.
iw* biLQughL‘iJ>9yi_.w.L4Lçe., ktuL i-jrt^ 

j:on»nvnd 11 to aU mothers."--------------—

Popular Patterns^
Etcry good fasle can be easily 
met In silnrwm stamped

"jgfi Rogers bros:
Tfce many popular patterns 
afford an unusually wide 
choke of the world's 

finest silverplatc.
B*st tea sets, dish*i, wederi, 

th., art ttamptd 
■MCRtOCN BOITA CO.

SOLD WV L1ADISO DEAL»*»
Silver Flute that Wears9

j Mihs CasHie Petrie. Victoria Mines, 
i Gape Breton. Nova Scotia, says: "For 

u long time I suffered from pimples and 
! unsightly y pots on my face, and hearing 
so much about Zam-Buk, gave it a 
trial. It has now removed the eruption, 
and I would heartily recommend it for 
pirtfple* and skin diseases."

Miss A. Bourgue. Notre Dame, Kent 
I’ounty, N. B.. says: "For months I 
suffered with a running sore on my leg.

Î and although I tried several ointments 
and Alves, none did me muhh good. 

i The Wore would just heg| over, and then 
» fcreuk.«ut again., 1 adyi«e>d Jtf> try . 
’ Zitin-Buk gnd obtwined W aupply, to
gether with some Zam-Buk Soap. I 
carefully .cashed the sore, night and 

j murfilrig; wmrthe "Zam-Buk Sitap. and 
■ then applied the balm A few week* 

of this treatment completely healed 
the wore." * ' '

Mr. Josenh Koslyuk. of Wdodbrldge. 
Man . say»: "I had eczema on my face, 
neck, and hand, so bad that I was un
able to leave my room. Several doc
tors failed to do me any good, although 
1 spent large sums of money. Zain- 
Huk has effected what they failed to do 
and 1 am now cured.’’

Zam-Buk is the finest known cure for 
sitïn di.TuscH*"an<i InjurTe*. It heaTs 
cuts, burns, bruises, abscesses, ulcers, 
ecsema, scalp sores, bad ' leg. inflamed 
patches, poisoned gores, insect stings. 
i.TTstCT*. mro feet, etnv it eW ctnrr
piles AH druggists nnvl store* *c|| at 
50c. a box. or post-free from the Zam- 
Buk Co.; Turuntv. for prf^e.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

"W in. —The h»in

THE FIREWORKS.

Victoria
mettr high, and "fair weather u
r,.n„i;..i nlong ihr roast. Light rains have 
•>«<• urrnl between the rnhgCR atnT' in 
•Southern Alberta and portions of Maui- 

-Ttre-wirrther ->•- f*Ue- 
Tjr W'anHTrTTnTl'Bc RbcMCa CSMWard to 
..«anltoba. ^

Forecasta
For 36 hours encllng ^ p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind», generally fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Reports.
Victoria-Baromct.r. Sft.flN. temperature. 

46; minimum, 46; wind. 4 miles S. W.;
weather, dear.

New - Westminster—Barometer. 
î. mperatùr*. H minim im. 4? wind, tin 
wewther. p>ui. cloudy- .

K’lmlqop*—Harotpctcr, 20.W; tempera
ture. 54. ininlmtiYiu **4; wind, calm; - rain, 
.ni : weather, part cloudy.

Man granilBco Rarometcj. WM: t«-ro- 
pc rature. f«; niinlnphn, 48; wind, T mTIVa 
M- W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edm^ntim—Barometer, WOO: tempera
ture. 48; minimum. 4e; wind. 4 jiiiivs I<»i 
weather, cloudy ami fog.

Whole City Turned Out to Witness the 
Pyrotechnic Display at Beacon 

Hill.

No better place could be found for a 
pyrotechnic display than Beacon Hill, 
but the change (hade in tin arrange 
ment.s last night brought “out its na
tural advantages in that regard more 
HtfreiKirry p^k
place from the ipvel ground 1^‘t ween 
the bill and the woods op the east aide 
of the park. From the spec tstprs' 
X*"i.nt of view the change was welcome 
and wits a subject of gratUied com
ment. The hill • rose like the side of 
an amphitheatre, offering a. splendid 
view to the thousands who were able 
to seat themselves there cornffirtably. 
A far larger numlter stood on the level 
sward below, protected byv the htli
from the k«n sea breeze.---------------------- I

From ;i »i><»ctacular standpoint, also, 
ih. n- v locution is to be vommeuded, 
À dark blfcitgrouhd was afforded" fTïr 
the display, while from time to time 
thé light from bunting rockets lit up 
the foliage and the *ea ripples, making 
a lieautiful picture. The display was 
much the best ever seen here and very 
creditable to Hitt Bros , former Vic
torians. who Tiad it In charge^

Among the set pieces was a splendid 
portrait of KTfifr BflNfffrd. whtrh was 
received with cheers. It seems almost 
LmptKwlble. Heat., star. ..tite-tike. a pictUF.® 
could be produced In this fashion. An- 
other popular picture was the Di''*<l- 
nought Canada, during the burning 
4-u.liich t.lu' 1 Hirst mg of a number of

lyddite shells siimiluted a uavul
gagëiiiêiiii * The Use of ' lydntte 1

anty
DRUDGE

Anty Drudge Tells Why Mary Doesn’t 
.Object to a Bitf Wash.f^

Father —“Just look at the condition of the kids’ clothes! , 
Where do you suppose they pick up the dirt? You’ll ’ 
have Mary making an awful kick about the heavy _ 
wash. Why I’ll bet she has to do ups dozen dresses 
every week for the babies?” . V <’

/ nty Drudge—'‘More than that, son-in-law. Isuppoee it’s 
nearer two dozen. But so long as she has Fels-Naptha 
soap on washday, Mary will never say a word.’,’

Every mother knows what a lot of fun. 
the baby gets out of crawling about the 
floor and makjng its tiny self just as dirty 
as a little pig. 7~7

But every mother has looked with 
alarm at the array of baby clothes to be 
washed on Monday morning.

And every one has seen with despair 
how the delicate little garments are cooked 
to pieces in the destructive washboiler.

But all that was before the Fels-Naptha 
wash-way became known.

The Fels-Naptha way means that 
baby’s soiled okrthes afe cleansed quickly in , 
cool or lukewarm water without the roast
ing fire, summer or winter—without the 
seething suds, without the terrific back
breaking rub, rub, rub.

What’s the result?
Fuel saved

x

Time saved

Why— 
Temper saved
Fabric saved

and
I nsist on the red and green wrapper 
follov. the printed directions.

Krtuemcnt. Th.' uïw» of lyiyl’tr !it * 
m>v<-iiy -L» pyroteiLhol' ^ A v,,> ,ln<; 
set piece was the silver Nyanxa Falls.

,<4*. .4*f wJütc -üre-^ope. bundled 
feet wide, which poured. <1own from a 
height of fifty feet and lit up tljie en
tire scène. Thé dancing bears proved 
a great attraction for the children. The 
pillars of empire, the airship and an 
levitation to the A.:Y.-f*. exhibition 
were other set pieces. Among the new , 
features in the ordinary 'display were 
the diamond-tailed eotpet rocket*, spid- j 
er shells. comet shells and amber elec 
trie flashlight shells.

The Girl with the Basket Discovered
Condensed Clams

"Winter Harbor Brand”
WINS THE PRIZE

The most tasty and dainty 
sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You wilt 
never be without this again as 
long as you live. •

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. “ Purify' unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and. 26 fine 
receipts.

If your grocer has not Hus 
in'rtÔÆlicc tliâtllc gCts it at
once" from ~'v.

R. P. RITHET & CO,, VICTORIA, B.C.
. JÇRADB MARK.

— No Ftn-wiirkM.—No fireworks will 
Interest tea drinkers half an much as 
our English, tea poU. our.pula .arc guml. 
•bfŸ-wêî^; «WidW.k-fTirhflWh
good wearers. l,argext variety in the 
,-tty. I5r to ll.M).—It. A. Brown.* Co

—There wan a good altendam-e at the 
< losing naval and military display 
given at the drill hall Saturday night. 
The work of those taking part was even 
betti-r than on the proceeding dveninc. 
In the ttig or war the Garrison won ig 
two straight pulis Trom ’the crew of 

■
made fnr-thi’ Fifth Regiment as a re
sult of the exhibition. *

“ —UhltdTTTr*K - St raw -Hats, _witn-r»'-wftr 
sailor shapes, regular 354 ,. special price 
23r. Robinson’s Cush Store, 642 Yates
street. •

Hotel Del Monte
The Pàradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 mites southerly i.ofiP Sin Francisco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Su**erb climate, 
matchless scef t ry of mountain and «a» permit».. 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 12b acres intensely cultivated Q»rk. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service-

. For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

g. K. Varner, Mtn.Str Hûtcl Del Mont» CAL,

Absolutely pure, contains no. grease. 
Sol tens, cleanses and beautifies the 
complexion. *

25c. everywhere Subscribe for The Times
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Canada Western Cliartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
MWAWCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4,6,6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
WT.MRFRH VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

MMMMMMMMWMV

-IN STOCK
mmiAmmmmmMifRfnMm

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

CO., LimitedBOSTOCK &
622 FOBT STREET

.......................................... ........................ttm WWW

F. IV. STEVENSON <6 CO-
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDO. ' 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENT.: rNew Tort Stock Bxvhanga,
LOO AN A BRYAN MEMBERS I Boston stock Exchange.

a a chapin & co. or I Chicago Board of Trade.
l\’«r.v York Cotton Exchange.

LOCAL MARKETS

! S-StKOPSIS OP CANADIAN N ‘T * 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Âuy D.I.OH who U the eoic ‘-«■‘H •* » 
family, or any male over 1» years uiu. 
may homestead a quarter aocUvn Ueu 
ecree, «non or less; Qt av a1 tableDomlnion .
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or A. 
berta. The applicant must appear In per- 
eon at the Dominion Lan.1» Agency or | 
fiub-Agercy for the district. Entry by i 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain on-lltlone, by fatner. mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or slater of Intending |

months' residence upon J 
end cultivation of the land In each of 1 
three years. A homesteader mix live 
wlthtn nine miles of his homestead on a 
term of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
acupled by him or by hi» father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother 91 sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
eood standing may pre-empt m~ uu&rt^r 
Section alongside his nomestsad. Price 
ttos »er aona Duties.-Must reside six

-.... months in each of six y eat* from date of
homestead entry (Including the time re- 
outfed to earn homestead patent! arid.

'lh« exhausted hi. 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased ho meeteàd 
fn certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
oven numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. east Of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
m and west of the third Meridian and the 

V* Bault "RAuxvnv Tfne. Duties: -Must reside 
L afx months In each of three years. ettRl- 

. %; Rte fifty acres and erect a house worth
‘MOO.

f. aVNPPgTfl OF CANADIAN NORTH- . 
f WEST MININ&^earTXTIONS:

COAL.—Coal n.ining right» may be leas
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 

* tU6 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Rovaltv five cents per ton.

QUARTZ-A Person elgMççnyeaxs of 
eee and over having mâde a «âcoVerey 
mar locate a claim 1.8») feet by 1.500 feet 
»-e $6 00b At least $101.must be expended 
L, the clainl each year, orpald to the 
Minin* Recorder When B06 ha. been 
•««tended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchua- 
.a 11.00 ah acre.

WT Af-CR MINING CLAIMS generally, 
ino feet *iquare. Entry fee. $6.00l 

nRElXuNO.-'Two leases of five miles 
..ch of a river may be Issued td one ap
plicant for a term of »> yearn. Rental, j 
KJ a mile per gnnum. Royalty. 2ft per 
ienL after the ou t̂w?CORY. ^ 

Deputy of the Minister ot the*Interior.
N B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

a " . vrliaemeut Will no'- bo paid for. |

I SPEAKING
PROM

■Experience

fill DOC TO*. “ Ahl yes, restless 
and feverish. Give hUa a Steed- 
maa’s Powder aad he will vooa
he alt rtghl.**

Steedman's Soothing Powders
r CONTAIN

NO
I POISON

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and

Dray Stable*

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 552

C0LBERTPLUMB1NG 
& HEATING CD.

LIMITÉS.

HADE IN CANADA
n(

. CREAM .
STArtàR^

CHEMICALLY PURE
Canadian Government teats 
show we have the purest, 
and highest strength goods. 
jQilktt'* is used by thé 

best Bakers and Caterers 
everywhere. - Costa no 
more than the inferior 
adulterated kinds. i 

I E. W.GlLLETt CO., LTD. |

Toronto, Onl

uus—
Pratt's Coal Oil ..............
Eocftna ................••/#**•••

Meats—
Hants (B. C.), per lb.
bacon (B. C.Î, per lb............ .
Hums (American), per Ih. ... 
liacon (American), per la.
Bacon (rolled) per lb.

“ Shoulders', per lb................. .
Dscon (long dear), per lb. ••
Beef, per lb. ............................. .
Pork, per 10.........................
Mutton, per It. ....... «ôjwffî
Lamb, hfndquartar .......i..«*
Lamb, forequarter .............. —
Veat. per lb. ..............................
6u<n per fb, ...i.....;

Farm Preduoa—
Fresh Island Eggs ....à.........
Best Dairy Butler
Butter (Creamery) .....................
Lard, per lb. .......

Western Canada Flour Mills— 
Purity, per e»ck

• Ptfrity. pvr ....................................
Three 8tar»Patetit. per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per t»bL..«

il'in^arl.ii FlOUr— - - _»______ _ -o£nW? Rôyal Household.

Per sack ............................
Ogllvle’e Royal Household, 

per bbl. .................
* Lake of Wbode. per each .*••
1 Luke of Woods, per bbL ........

Okanagan, per sack ..................
Okanagan, per bbl. .............. •••

, .Calgary Hungarian. t*t aac*. 
Caigary Hungarian, per bbu.. 
Moose Jaw, per sack .•••• —•
Moose Jaw. per bbL ..............
Kx celui or. per sack ....................
Excelsior, per bbl..................
Oak iAke, per sack ..................
Oak Lake, per bbL
Hudson's Bay. per sack .........
Hudson's Bay. per bbl. ...........
Bndfrby. per sack
Enderby. per bbL ............... ...

Pastry Flour#—
Snowflake, per sack ....... ...
Snowflake, per bbl............
O. K. Best Pastry, per ear* ..
O K Best Pastry, per bbL ..
O. K. Four Star. per each ... 
q k. Four Star, per bbL ....
Drifted Snow, per sack .........
Drttten Snow, per .....................

Grain-
Wheat, chlcke:
Wheat, per lb.
DM»,
Barley ................ •v................
Whole Corn ..............................
Ciarked Com .•*•*•• • • • ■ •••*'''*
BSSS'V/tiSS

SEatpli
--------------

cwk«d whMt. 10 11». ■••••—
Wheat Flake., per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour 13 Ibk ..
Ora ham Fi^ur, 10 ,!ha .............
Graham Floor. » Iko- —.........

Fn£y <»»'<*’ n.eY, per l,m —
Straw, .per *»'•j*.......................
MKlôlias». F*r ton ................1
Bran p-r ton ..................... .....5“nd Feed, per ton .............

Short*..................................................
Pî^ed Forth per lb. ••••••••••

Geeao* (Hi'andi. par' I» 

Turkey. P*r ... ........... ................ .
-SSJTS............................

NEW HIGH RECORD
FOR MAY WHEAT

News Regarding Russian Crop 
Causes Ruction Near 

Close.

Hunyadl
Janos
Best Natural 

Laxative Water
Do you know that your atomaoh 
or bowel trouble aud the indi- 
geetion that got* with it can 
be relieved quicker ami better by 
using HUNYADI JANOS VS Ai F.R 
than in any other way? It is 
easily taken—V% a gloss on arising 
—end you have, no bad after 
effects. Ask your Physteian— 
he will recommend it-and you 
will be satisfied, as are so many 
others. Try it yourself for

CONSTIPATION

COPPER MARKET

- (Tiitm-.. LmwmI Wifr.)
Chkaso. ilay 21.-Th,‘ whrni market 

madr a now high rmord (or tlm May op
tion to-day by climbing lu tl $>t a buahel. 
«. comparai null .>•'*!. (Jaj.g big.: lit .
,i -j; tt,,g c losing ah F Ill y Tu-.1a\‘i 

was ul (1.34, or a fraction uniter

LIQUIDATION WEAKENS 

J NEW YORK MARKET

Opens Firm But Initial Gains
Are Lost in Later Hours 

of Session.

(By Courtesy F W. Stevenson A Co.)
Boston. May 25.

- Bid. Asked.
Adventure ........... ........ •.......... * ^
A flews  ........ .................. *...........  W
Arcadian ..................... . .............•’ '
Boston Cons. ...................
BUtte Oyatitkw ...... t •. ..rr-t. r
Black Mountain '.........................  I (
Calumet A<Artxona .......................H» lh*
Centennial ......i ... *••••••...........IH
J'Oppvr Range ...S.. ............ 81

_ jCiàttdicriandzKty-- ^ ^ — i ■ • **■
Haiy-W^st......... .........t ................ _ Kl
I lavia-Daly....................   •»•••*,*••’ ^ ■
East Butte .........................  131
First National .........Vi...  ..........
(Iranby Copper .........-. ...............104
(llobe Co ip». ........................... 44
C.reene Cananea............ ....... 103
Hsjieoék ...............................................W
Helvetia ............................ ................
lute Royal'1 .................................  -H
Keweenaw -i«••!........... H

Ui Salle .............................................. rt.l
Mass . ...f........... .... Hi'
Michigan .....................................  tuf.
Miami .'.................-............... ... H*

Nevado-Utah    -y* *4
NÎptoUlR

... -
, North BUtte . . .. -r^
( >HC(-Ola Copper.................  ,r, 134
Old l>om.lnlon ........ ...............   Ml

jMK
Hl JMSlSSS NiFi.In. V-—■

Nows from the growing TIusalan crop 
was the factor that brought about the 
sharp tvHCtfon ip Vhv wheat pits here «nd 
nt European centre».

Liverpool marketa opening was of very ] 
bullish' character, with a natlveeeo of id. 
und id- Later in the day all this gain 
was lost, and the market closed id. to id. 
under yesterday. Russian news was re
sponsible tor most of the reaction.

Canit whuat galea: No. 1 red. $1^4'hi.66^; 
No. 3 red* $L44tt$m; N® r h«.»Nl winter* 
$1.3f>*r|1.42. No. 3 hard winter. $1.30611.26; 
No. 1 northern spring. $1 364*11.37; No. 2 
northern spring. >1.M#I1.36; No. $ spring.
$i.a*tsi.:s.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stcvensen A O.)

Jail for six mouths. He has been before
the court before.
. Jo«:n Adamson plea Jed not guilty (o 
stealing a watch from Harry Reynolds 
and after ttie évidence of two witnesses 
was taken hé was remanded until Fri» 
day. H city prosecutor
told the court the uoUca jvtsrt awaiting 
information from the other side and 
had other witnesses to call. The evi
dence given this morning was that the 
accused and the Informant nad been 
drinking together with a third man all 
clay Friday. At night the. watch had 
been missed and was found toy the po- 

in a pawn shop. Accused said Rey- 
Ttad given him the watch to

Tony Fdr^iJ.leaded guilty to steal
ing a quantity of stone cutter's tools 
the property of f. Dewhuret and was 
sentenced 'to six months with bard

'

tv! been 
xi [Uce li 
8j'holds

LUMBER TARIFF.Wf:0ÊÊÊÊ(§■■■
i, j Washington. D. C.. May 25,—Laiid- 
H1 ing President Taft, as the broadest 
l.T and up «si conservative exponent of the..

party, Senxtoi BevefIdgg, In 
H * the senate tn-dav advocated revision 

ot the tariff downward alpng protec- 
j v ., v.u..i from *.|" e< lu a de- 

• HVeretl tfl the last session tn suf»|>ort 
argument. .... »

jgj I Beveridge dwlarnl that Taft origl- 
v-v I nated (he sentiment In faypy of re-*

(tinioiliriiwit WUe.)
Nrw yo^k.- May JiZu—The stock? market f ________
jUned. firm jaaigaSL-. 1.

*.,ttuxvl 'Ir-l-y!'"» " V; «Wstfcrt i J’
weakii'-.'S quite rfononneed In- noi'.t Tamanivk ....... .

"sharesF—y

feed, per ton. -
5- 21 j

e-OOCTs ui ; 
__ 38.00 *

Wheat-
May .............
July ........
Kept. .............
Dec ........

May ..............
July ..............
-Sept................
Dec...................

Oats—
May ..............
July ..............
Sept................
t>ec.

Pork—
July ........
8<-pt ............

May ............
July

Open, High. Low. (?lose.

,135 13&1 im 134
..lift* IW* Ü7I 117$
...uor 113 1*1* ih*i
...iwj 103* u»l 10*1

... 741 75ft 741 75*'... 7«i 71ft 7«**
«à « C7i «**... W toft y* »*

... «21 M 62* 62*
**.* 56 to Ity

... 4:.i 46 - 45$- 4-4
». *6* 46$ 46 46*

of the »cs*i<m »«nd carried olf jno*t »( the 
initial gains. Hieel ami eopi» r shares «on* 
tinned firm all day. although some of the 
early eould not be hidd.

Vnlon Pacific and Southern Pacific act
ed contrary to tl.ie generet list, and prae- 
ticallv no change is shqwn In sit her 
security nt tie* eloklng to-day as uotBSM-.d 
xtth thr- previous wading.

There was an advance ot *c. in tne mu 
price of copper metal, and this was a 
help to both Amalgamated and Anaconda.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A (?o.)
New York. May 25.

High. Low, Bid:

O'llbcy Vrtpprr
gthannoh Capper .. m

m

t'nited Copifer ....... ' ..............  l-‘i
V H Smelt. * Ref...........................4<
Do., prof. ................. 46j
UtahJ>n*<tiiito"V:«lr....L. =.r

Winona .....................   'A
Wolverine .16»
Yukoo .............   o*

CELEBRATION DRVNKS.

Kept.................. ..:........ W.87 lh.97
•Short Ribs— 

t July ............

Am» 1. Copper .... • •.• • 
Amer. Car & Foundry
Amer. Cot. CXI ................
Amer. Loco. .....................
Amer. Smelting ..............
Abler. Woollen .........

'4e.\navonda ...........................
Atchison •.............................
II A O. .............— ——
B. R. T................................ -
V P ............................... ...
C. A O. .........
C. A A...................... y..--
C.. jd. & at. p. ............
Cr.F. A 1.............................
Corn Pr-iduct* .................

1* #i iMTas-aal n*"»l>Rto:.......................

a® .»•” »•» is.k, IK, pr„. ..........„ ... t’TXSHflers' .a-....
N)-«? ................... •••;• Krlc ....... -............... ".

" W* ?■%' DO- 1st pref. 6......... .
10 ** I rvr.. Jnd prof, ............ .

O. N., preC ....................i*. i 111. On......... ..........10.25 16.22 10.20 1* /7 j 
10.30 M.iL't 10.32 10.33 !

San Franeisco Markets

Igter-Metrv. ....

Iowa Central .. 
Do., pref. «jw- 
U A N. . .....
M , K A T.........
Mo Per ...........
Nat. Leud/:.... 
Xewtronse -.
N Y «'................
N. Y.. U. A W. 
N. P. .....-------

Saanich Municipality.
Notice is hereby given that on Thurs-

diiyj 24th June. U«f. at 10 o'clock ». in., 
Yïic Goürf ôf Révision for the Man le TpS Iffy 
of the District uf ftaanirh will be held In 
the Municipal -Office, (Hanford avenue, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals from 
the assessment.

Those- having complaint» against their 
assessments are required to have their 
protest» in the hand* of the Municipal 
Clerk ten days previous to the sitting of 
the Court of Revision.

Da ted ut Royal'Oak. this 2let day of

* O. M. C.

oco >cooooooooooooc cooooooo 

The Memory of Quality Lingers 
When Trices Are ForgotteA.1*

1 1 
1 ) ft t
1 ’’

1 f

\ I

; ;

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker. 
Blacksmith, __.77* etc.

B.oâb St.. Btrwtut P*woc*.
«no Johnson.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
oooooooooooooooc OOOCOOOOOO

!-----------------------------------------------------------~

j VancoDver Stock Exchange

Carrots.

gYHOLEflALB MARKETS.

. —1W. per bo, ....................•• ; «
An"'*’ ............................. «.......... IS
LemdM ••• .. ................................ r
Walnuts, (oai.i .

1
Ham .....................................................
Bacon ••CV'ïh ..............................Corrot*. P« }b',^ ..........................
S^totoM <Se»«. »,r to" ...........

JSJWsrrr.::
p.r lb. .... I

r?ST(r.nch>, P” »<«■
T» ay per ton ..............................

..................7ÎTrn»u. twa.hln.ton'. box..
Asoaragus. local .....................
tRrhvbarb, l°^l' •* •*
Vttuce. per crate ..........................
Cucumbers, hothuuse ................
Oreéti TWF ------

Tomitoe.. MO,I0.n. prr ba.kei
VhvrrlM. pot bo,' —....................
Strawberri« P^r box ........
Sweet PotitMics. per lb. ............
oronKMAerdUn,!. per box .... S.
Oran*»» (Med. Sweet.; ................ 1.
ve* Potato*.» (Cal.), per lb.........

^Watercress, per do». ................ .
Green onions. P<?r do*....................
Radish, pen do*...............................
Green Beans ...,i..v* ;”'7

(Times LvwmiI Wire.)
San F>anele«‘0, Cnl., May 26.—Wheat- 

No. 1 California Club, per cental. $: h*4l .
$^.15; California whMc willing. $2.1.'*^$2I 
Northern blue stem. $2.2-rdïS2 361 off grade» 
wheat. $l.*Mir$2: reds. $2.(fl*r$2 16.

Barley—Feed barley. IL52KW-*>; com-| j
mon to fair, Q 4M/$1.5fi. brewing at' Sau ; narhers -----
F ram iw ■>. norqlnal at $1 »=nlths
n^r ll.tgvoil.T'.’i. Hjicordlng to qjialjty.____  «»U»rmakTS

j.;gK^-_p,.r doien. California fresh, tn- - * -----w*—'
eluding cases, extras. 25c.; firsts, 24o.;
«.»^»)dSi '^iv ; Hi*■Hu 'We

friïtfer^'-lT0f''tky(md;'- ’nmrmitfa- 'fréstr, e»- 
iras. 26c.; firsts, 25c.; seconds.. 24h*

New • Chees**—Per pound. California 
flats, fancy, 13c.: firsts. Me.: seconda,
Hic.; California Young America, fancy, _____
16c.:; flrsUr/Hè*'.' C.anneot Workers

Potatoes-Per cental. River Whhee, i laborers .................
fancy, 81.i0iyt2.10: Oregon Hurl»anks. $2.46 Leather Workers 
6|$2,45. yew potatoes. p.-r pound. 3c t#3iv. i Laundry Workers 
for white, and 3k6Mc, for rede; sweet ( Longshoremen 
potatoes, per crate, $1 WVff$2.

Onions—Per irate. Texas Bermudas.
$1 2M1S1.35; new red. per sack. $Hi$l 10. 
sllversklns. per crate, Mfo' toll.

Orangea—Per box. navels. $1.166432.56. 
according lo slaos; tangerine», per bog,
TSc.fffl.

• 8*ft M*
. Mi toi tot-
. 66 6-M «•I 1
. r.Tfi 57*

91* W4
. m *J«1 I
. 50* ••*4-1
,10Kj l<Oi iyH
.11*1 1H4 11 u,
n 78$ •»i

.Tsai MO IS)
78 ;xi ;

.. 718 To* t«;

..151ft 1.>N i:-«>8 i

.. 417 4? ft 41ft

.. LUft 231 23 V

.. ssi K8Ï Nti
5ft i

.. »7$ *7ft,

.» .141 24 1

.:63ft me 51ft i
.. Hi 41 4UJ
• -147 » 147 1474
..146* 14*5 146

... 46* lâï V'*
. 44:; 4U 41

.. 321 314 32
:>s*

.M»i 13*$ m

... 42j 42 42*

... .41

... Iffi *6 >a

.1311 1S»l 130|
... 4»i 4H

14*4 147ft i«S

Police Magistrate This Morning Was 
introAiced to a Larg • Number.

Twelve drunks contributed $70 in 
fines io the municipal reveauô this

ÿtotl an old man pleaded guilty 
charge of vagrancy and went to

151 i vision two or three years ngo.____
m f Declaring lluit the Aldrkfl WÎ1 would 
i«i | make the general tariff ef the United 
*1 ,-Uita.Li*. Idgher. In .every ached»)e_ than ~ 
Ult0Ae-.iA 4i*H4*N*F-
g.. Indam* alt^ ki J ihe ^yneasute». His 
“• tron :v ■ r .argument wm that Press

Ti ft h id tHH ii given a" task im|K»HH|bl« 
Jjf I of reallxatien In the duty tmjKised upon 

\ him by the maximum and minimum 
411 ' provtfdofia of the bill. * *

" rfv senate flnanee committee an- 
tii itouiuüd to-day that It had riostiHUied 

fvrther rvnahloration of the lumber 
51 ^.heduAe untH *tu-r tho tugar rater 

I were settled. The eommUtee wlU re-,
J commend a rate of $1.50 per thousand 
feet on sawed lumber.

0RD^t.S 100 LOCOMOTIVES.

Dunkirk. N.~ Y-. May' ?4.-It Is re- 
portfuLJjhf't the Vnkin Pacific railroad 
has placed an order for 100 engines with 
the American I^oeomotlve* Company, 
and that they wilt be built at thh 
Schenectady and Brooke plants.

LUBY’S

KEEP YOUR HAIR
St It f 
Wt itDon'tfflet it get dry. dull and grey.

Lu by a Ps»leian Hair Re newer restores hair ta 
Its natural shade—keeps It glossy and beautiful— 
and cures Dandruff. All druggists;, 60c a bottle. 

R. J. DEVINS, Limited. Agents. Montreal.

UNION PACIEUC ROBBERY.

Detectives Searching for Man
Who Gave Information to Robbers.

San E'ranclaco. Cal.. May 25.—‘-De
tectives here working on the t>\-erland 
Limited hold-up case hejkvt that the>- 
hHVf- located the man wh« gave th<f 
robbers the i'nformatlmi wïilch a»wlsïe3* 
them in successfully lootlifg the reg
istered maW.»^he man Is said to be 
hiding on th”''Barhary coast.”

TRADES UNION^MEETINGS
2nd and 4th Monday 
1st and Srd Tuesday 

day \
HntiTrm^cru' Helpers 1st and 3rd Thurs.
DookMrd**^—-^rrrrrrrr-r......... Quarterly
Bricklayers ................ 2nd and 4th Monday
Hà>rrmtrr» -nnwwWékMl* Asa- Bawffsy- 
Côoka and Watters..2nd and 4th Tuesday 
farpepters ...... Alternate XVednesdays
CVî*rntaker» ......................... . lrt Friday
Klcctrlcal Workers  ...............3rd Friday

........... . 1st Monday
.. 1st and 3rd Friday
..............  4th Thursday
.1st and 3rd Tuesday

__ __ >••••••• Every Monday
Letter Carriers .................. 4th Wednesday
Machinists ................ let and 3rd Thursday
Moulders ............ 2nd Wednesday
Musicians ............................. Srd Sunday
Painter* ................ 1st and 3rd Monday
pV'mhere .................. :t *r’,f r'1 I
Pymtlng Pressmen ................... 2nd Monday
F.'MpwrlglTta ............ * 2nd and 4th Thursday
gleam Fitters ............  1st and 3rd Tuesday
HtonecuHer* ........................ 2nd Tliursduy
Street Railway Employees ....................

1st Tuesday. Î p m-. 3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Stereotype re  ........................... Monthly
Tailors ............................   1st Monday
Tyiwgraphlcal ........................  Last Sunday

WIFE CURED i
.ting mârfM ' hi»
«tamniertiig.

Patrice—How eoY .
Patience—Hi* wife iron't let him open 

his mouth now.—Yonkers' Statesman.

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it must 

go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR .

. Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE & PEARSON
Ml YATES STREET

gold by Hardware

I

THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYER

The IMP Soot Destroyer la * 
patent chemical composition. 
When It is placed unopened on a 
bright hot lire it gives oft hot 
chemical fumee- These fumes at
tack the soot M the Chimney and 
disintegrate and disperse it, and 
extinguish it if un fire.
No cleaning up Afterwards. No 
dirt. No I>t»9t. No KmelL No 
Met#». No Covering Up Furniture.
Manufactured by Gourmet * Co., 

London. Kmdaod.
Grocers and Hi 

Men.

ANDREWS.
Bol* Agent for Canada.

VICTORIA. B. C, ^

'rr~Z

W. H. Knight & Co.
Contractors & Bui!ders
39 LEWIS 8T.,^?AMEB BAY

Plans au>kesti!imt(‘ free for 
houses, /^mmgalowff. Green- 
hmignC'atttT rt*fwr work « >tpv- 
piàîty» Prices reasonable. . If 
yon are goîÏÏg to Tfuîto, fiîïcl

see uk. a ................ ....... .. - -,
LOTS FOB SALE

(By, Courut F. W. Stevenson A Co.).
ynneouver. May 25.

Listed Stuck».
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadien Oil ............... 9J if)
4

Burton Saw Works .................. I"" 1-u
nternrttlonal Coil A X'olTt* ..."BT 78

p

TIMÈS WANT ADS. PAY

•
I Wf-etern Coal & Coke ................ 186
j. •- Unlisted Stocks.

Amerli nn-CanA^tan Oil ........... 8
15. C. Voppet Ctf.............^7
H. <*. Pack***, pref. .........................
I>o.', eotn^    •

f B. « '. ~TVrh|a nenTTxiftn .".. .... .120
B. O. Pulp A Payer Co.....................
RTt’tfÉI Corporation . ;..p. W

Camp m -x .................. i
i>i|nwilt> V'ftle-CoHl A Iren .... ,7
h -mipion TrtiM Co. .................... îfc
Great West Permanent ........ 1<IB
Granby .......... ........ ................KÜt
STFêoky Valley "Cdal ft Cdkt- .TT, ..

rown Bank ............  -4

MINING STOCKS

l

(By Cdurtesy F. W filtr-venson A Co
... Spokane, May/

. Bid.
Alameda .................................. .
Copper Kin* .........................
(Wtte ........ ........................ ••••y *■
Humming Bird .............................. S
l^ucky Calumet .................... ......... 4
Missoula Coper ............. 2
M-rnitnr ...... .... ;>. myr........ 36*
Nabob■...................   2t
Kendall ................. ...... ............  #>

..................... i
Oom Paul   « ft

........... . R
ffnowshoe ....... •* ............•••♦ «••** ♦
Hnowstorm .*.»>•« *•**y*« ......ITl
Ht.-w^rf .. v.................. ...................
Tamarack ........ ... 75
Wonder ............................................... 3* ,
International Coal ...... ST
Rambler Cariboo ...............    lift

*M0f* ...... .........................  31
Idaho 8. ft R...................   U

Titles Government
CHOICEST IBMOABLB AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Better Than Gold
Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES

[f 4f THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CpRPORATION, LIMITED.
first sub division

jL.
' ■ i-

Purchuer. are .are <o make u high as 
ton time, the cost of the. lande.

• In.Id. of one year private lands, adjola-
Ing onto but further from markevmereaiied 
and sold at more than three time, the 
price we ere aektng for ours, and 1. now 
held at 160.06 to »m00 per acre.

Wg OÜARANTEK our <10.00 per acre land 
equally as good and with better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
land 4kelr effect* ana ship their products 
with exemption ffwn duty. ,

WE GUARANTEE exemption from Fed
eral Government Taxes for 10 year.

We will sell you a 62V2 OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and'give yon the right to 
pay for It in five annual inrtal- 

‘ mente, finit payment,being twenty- 
five per cefit. on application.

WE GUARANTEE any of the»* forma 
properly cropped will produce at least 
<50.00 gold, per acre per annum.

we GUARANTEE title, direct from the 
government.

We will sell yon a 62H OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE, 
a high will produce the finest or

anges, possible.

WE GUARANTEE that the climate Is de
lightful and healthy for those who go 
our lands to live. ^

BOND & CLARK, 614 Tro“"gg Ave., Victoria, B.C.
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- Sole Agents for the 

tion, Limited. » , *
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Youf Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this Seed 1A 
cent per word per Insertion; » Seen,» 
per month; exire linen. tt cent* per Une 
•r month.

Agents

Architects.
H. s QI'.IKKITH 14 Proenle Block.

Government street. Wwik-WL.

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP KSJPJEJl*- 

INQ. HO Douslee etreeL Pup»* r*cr' 
ed or vieited day or
attention to case» of etrtcUy
tlon. Okl or young can attend- eme * 
private. O. Ren». Ir.. principal-___^-=:

~ Dentists. ____
DR LEWIS HALL. „ Dwitel 

Jewell Block, cor Titee end Douelee 
etreete. Vlrtortm B. Ç Tekekone- 
Office. 367; Residence. IS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thta bead 1 
cent per word per Insértion; 8 lines. *i 
per montt^; extra lines. 2# cents per un® 
Per month.

MJEN WANTED—In every locality *« 
tuna da to advertise our gouda, tac* «P 
show carda in all conspicuous places ana 
distribute small advertising naattar. 
Commission or salary $83 per monta, 
and expenses 84 per day. Steady worn 
the year round ; entirely new plan; 
experience required. Write for particu
lar». Royal Remedy Co.. London. 

>Ont . Canada.

_____ Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cake*.

Confectionery, ate., try D. W. Hanbury. 
W Fort St., or ring up Phone «M •*“* 
your order will receive prompt alien-

Land Surveyors.
Blasting Rock

thus h FARR. British Columbia land 
surveyor, room 8, flv* Sister* Wook. 
Victoria ________ -

UEO A SMITH. C.B.. B- 
veyor Albernl. -B- C- _ XLfdng «alma. 
timber ttwrtfe b-4l»i«taaK.

T- * wRt: * -m-’ÿ«gSSîfmÆÏ:
lata Columbia lÿltd e«n»r«*gA Chan
cery ChambersTTSI Langley SC. **. o. 
Bex 152 iPhone A504.

EDWARIL 8. WILKINSON Wt1sa.Col-
urrhla I.and Surveyor. 1304 Government

Legal.

Welu. rcllerk loundntiene. etc. Boplecc 
too dlfflcuU. Rock for Mle. Term, 
reasonable. J. R. Williams, 4M Mlchl 

Phone AIM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this .baaA } 

°®nt per word per insertion; 1 bnea, 81 
P«r month; extra linea. 26 cent» per Una 
P®r month.

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances

Employment Agencies
FOR SALE—A good business, established 

In Vietorlâ for many year», principals, 
only. 1*. R. ltrown. Ltd., I Mu Uru.id sl.«

ma"1
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS. V. K. TURNER.
I <S4) row st Hours. K to k Phone I

THE RUMABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. ISC Johnrçn 
street. Victor!». B. C. end IU Water 
street. Vancouver. B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, to employers. 
Phone 163. Write or wire your orders. 
P. A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladles 
and men canvassers. Mg percentage. 
Register book kept for help seeking em
ployment.

FOR RALtVi'otnplcte outfit. 3-chair bar
ber shop, hargtfln for quick sale. T. 
Fancett. City Restaurant. Victoria, ma#

FOR SALE A bargain, business pro
perty. rental bearing, one block from 
centre, 130x120. will net « per cent ; quick 
sale $30,000. easy terms, ti. C. B. Bag- 
shawe, 613 Fort street. mal

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles
BIcrCLE8 and everything for them, 

catalogue free. Bicycle Munson, To-

MISCELLANEOUS

JAPANESE. HINDU ANU ÇH1NEI4E 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-All kind, ol 
labor supplied at short notk*. ganerai 
contractor. MOI Government SL tol

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 
Wood. Coal add Charcoal for w®. aw> 
scavenging. 11W Government strest.
Phone 23  

Boat Building -
OnrB TDUR ORDER to MelvensIe. boat 

builder, plain and. fancy acuti .
830 Fort street. ________ .

VICTORIA BOAT 4» ENGINE COM
PANY, LTD., boat and launch builders 
Boat building material for amateur»- 
repair», engine» Installed, «to. *•"* 
mates and désigna Iurniahed. W. u.

_Buck, mgr., 424 l>avld Sb, Phone »»._

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Junk
WANTKP-gers» h____ .

lead, east tron, sacks, and

paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 
•tree*- Phone 1336.

rar&Js

Landscape Gardener

C. W. BRADSHAW. BirTlet.r etc. Law 
Ch»mb»r«. Bn»tlon «Irevl. VBtotl*

MURPHY A FISHER rorrWtrf*. BnHrt- ]
tor,, etc.. Bupr.m. .nil EkcheWgrCeurt 
Agent., pructlc. In Patent MUR* 
before Rnlfway Corntnlr^'n —liiî
Cb.rlen M'irnbv. M P. Hnrold Flrter

Mechanical Engineer.
W O WINTER B CRN. M I- N. A.. Con-
v suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur

veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engine» a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vlc-
torla. B. C.

NO MATTER where you bought 1W 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hihba. 3 Oriental- Ava*. -opposite-Fan:

' taxes Theatre. 

E. J. T.ATNG. Lanaicnpn wed Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
upemiry. mnnEnw VT,*™ •***•£; 
Phone A1211 Office. Wllkeraon * 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort street».

Builders & General Contractors

Medical Massage.
MR BERGSTROM 3JÔRNFELT «wi

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. *tl Fort 
Street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1886.

nedteal ma. age. 10» Fdrt St. phone '

Mining Engineer
A P AUGUSTINE. H V Ia #. Mine »ttr.

veylng and civil . nglncvrtng. Aldermcre. 
Bhlklt-y Valley. B. C. tf

-g~ tg RAkklik- Mining -Knalnaar sad 
Surveyor. 11 Macgmgor Block. Victoria. 
B C Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracte t*k»n Seven year» preparatory 
writ. eleven years actual experience as 
colliery ma-age#, ten years manager of 
lèad and silver gold and copper mines, 
p O. Box 434. Business telephone. 
AIMT; residence telephone, 1813

Music.
D. C. DOBSON Teacher of Violin and 

Mandolin. 70S Fort street.

aLF. WHITE. Tekcher of Plano* Organ 
and Theory Studio. 10» Pembroke St
Phone 1891

ADVERTISEMENTS under ibis head l 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion»
8 oenta per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; W cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Tn8es entire charge of every detail of
building High-class work. Reasonable

639 Johnson St. •Phone 6tA

ERNEST RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
pJ7 Richmond Ave.. "Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BW*.7*N, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. W* snecialize in con
'Serve tories and greenhouses. Prompt
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B14&4. Itestdenoa. 666 
Bay street. Vlc orla.

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standnr l 
high KT«dr- cpmiiif-MlMtB|-iffia«yr 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
order. Contracts token for entire 
building», foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 18» Doug 
las street. Phone A1013

WILLI, M F DP.TSt.ALE. Contr.Hor
and Builder. All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A13». 1033 N. Park 8L 
Victoria, JB._C.

ALFRED JONES will promptly^ do all
your repair»; lattice ond other fence 
work done, dog houses, ladder», steps 
made to order. Corner F»rt and Blan- 
chard, OfPce phone B2911; residence 
phone- B799. „

Machinists
L. IIAFER. General Machlnlet, Na ISO

Oofernment »treet. Tel. ““

Metal Pohsh
GIaOBE METAI, POLISH Cleans silver.

copper and braaa For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co., Ltd..

— Painter and Decorator
OSTLER * IMPET. Painters and General 

Decorators. Rooms papered or painted 
on the Abort eat notice. Write or call at 
Oat 1er 1042 Tates street; or Impey. 1770 
Fairfield road.

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 

lery and personal effect a. A- A. Aaron- 
eon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W O. Plowright. Conductor DTNFDALI 
ef the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar |r Quadra 
Cbk hrte professor ef heetjo. aaanéokn f—

BY-*1- ,7urn7nrm^V-T!f.':^(T titrir* fjijW'nw-»'"i^i uri anould 
get them photographed by 

FLEMING BROS.
Maps and plana copied or blue printed 

y^iarrementa from films or prints to any 
•lie Finishing and supplies for amateurs 

! Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONE 106A 501 GOVERNMENT 8T

"Plumbing and Heating^

Club, late professor of banjo.
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 
♦om etc- 1116 ïate» !

DIN8DALE A MALCOLM 
en< Contractors.

jjinudalb, Malcolm,
 Hillside Ave

HOT WATER HE A TING-J H Warner
A Co . Limited. 831 Flaguard St. above 
Blanchard St. Phone A270.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fir*

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pot tare 
Co.. Ltd. corner Çroad and Pandora streets Victoria. R C. <K>r*

Brass Castings
Nursing

ÜRP. WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng.), at
tends patients or receives them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A14O0. 

BRASL CAStVnos of all descriptions for
machinists and launch builders K 
Coleman, shop C«n Pcmhrokt» wreet.

Chimney Sweeping

MISS E- H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St.
mrl tf

Optician

LLOTD A CO., practical chimney sween 
era and house-ejeanera. 716 Pandora St Grates fire bricked, flues altered 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occuna
tion. Phone 1577. **

ETES FITTED CORRECTLT or your 
money back, costs only J usual price. 
Phone BI9H. or call on McIntyre. 
pgtlclan^WjnTmedTri^day^m^evenlng^

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Derectlv»fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Quadra atîS.» 
Phone 1019. ®tr*et.

Chinese Goods and
Shorthand

SHORTHAND SCHOOL IF* Bro«4
Shorthand, typewriting. oookkeepTug 
telegraphy thoroughly taughL *. g] 
Macmillan, principal.

Stenographers and Typists.
■pw PEWRITI WQ done from M. 8.. on rea

sonable terras. Apply Box 771. Times

Labor
FOHr.FI.AIN. Jmimn.-----mn

curios, citcnrtv, swortm.nL All 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim JL. 
1602 Government street. ec*

Cieanjn» and Tailoring Works

Scavenging
WING ON. 1709 Government

phone 23. Street.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Ofllra
71H Yates street Phone 662. Aehee and
garbage removed._____________

Second-hand GoôS
W;ANTED-Old coats and veete. pants

boots and shoes, trunks, valiaes, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any mh. 
dress. Jacob Aaronaon'a new and see- 

- ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

Stoves

EXPERIENCED , SALESMAN, shortly 
opening an office In Victoria, wants 
samples on commission from, Victoria. 
Nanaimo or Vancouver. Address Box 
9*4, Times. -s m2G

88.t»0 TO LEND on approved security, In 
ons or more sums. J. Peirson, 1118 
Langley stroet. Victoria. * m25

BGU6U.V<* BUSINESS FOR BALE. Ati-
dr—B Times. Box «6.

FOR SALE—Gas cooking stoves, snatch 
block, log chains, syphon, saws, men's 
clothes, guns. etc., at i X L Second- 
Hand Store. Oriental Allsy. opp. Pah- 
tages Theatre, Johnson street.

T Exchange
WANTED—To exchange. Hîdmunton city 

pfopFvTy. rt^Tdenmr and business, for 
Victoria property. Box 921. Times m25

•WANTED—To exchange, shares in Great 
West Permanent Lean for shares in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries, Ltd. M. IL N.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 

cent per word per insertion;2 insertion».
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 8g rents per tine-per month. No
advertlaoment for less than 10 cents.

TO LET- Modern ven roomed house.. 
App.y 86 Dallas road. m29

TQ_ LET—To small, «'hrlstlan non-smok
ing family, desirable house, King’s road 
direction. Post Box 436. m25

TO RENT—6 roomed cottage, modern. 
Victoria West. P. O. Box iJ». m2-;

HOUSE TO RENT—6 rooms cloto In. all 
modern conveniences. ’$18 monthly. Ap
ply J. Greenwood, over Northern Bank 

■W
ffi LET—Partly furnished cottage. Spring

Ridge, five toons 81*. Apply 643 John
son street. m25

TO LET—4 room cottage and stable; also 
building 15x45, good work shop. lir.-o
View street. t tf

SNA P-6 room*d house. $18 per month.

large yard Apply M* Johnson 8t m3l

TO I.ET-Mhdrm tu roomed house on 
Stanley avenue; furniture can be pur
chased If desired. L. U. Conyers A Co.
650 Vtf'W street. * — •

TO LET—Charmingly situated furnish* l 
cottage by the sea. Apply Cosy Corner 
Tea TwSThi: ~

FOR RENT—Eight roomed rev bunsa. 
low. furnished, fronting Beacon Hi 
par**- furnace and laundry in basement, 
•giitpped with all modern Improvementa 
rent 866 per month. Apply P. o. Box 62,
city.

TO LET—Good, modern equipped 7 room
house, close to school, churchea and car
83» per month. Addreea P. O. Box 6». *

TO RENT OR FOR 8A LE—Nice new
house on Dominion road, 1 minute from 
Gorge car. 7 rooms, bath, pantry, goou 
basement. Apply there.

For Rent—Land
CAMPINd BITFS TO LET on f.kÏÜÏ- 

malt harbor; shade trees*, sandv beach

FOR RENT—Fruit and chicken ranch, 
close in. good house, barn, chicken runs 
Box 60S. Times.

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stable; also building 16x46 

carpenter shop or storage, centrally 
cared. ^Particular» 131$, Government

For Rent—Warehouse

STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of 
all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. KOI Douglas SL Rhone AUSL

TO KENT—As from 1st JuneTrgt 
"Enterprise'* shed on the Hudson s Ro! 
Company's wharf. Apply The Hudson*. 
Hay Compivny - Olhce, Wharf Si

For Sale—Acreage

Stump Puller
GENTS' CLOTHES CLF.ANED. repaired

îrt? Mde rMr’eMlred*rnI1A* aiu‘ P*r«- ! STUMP PULLER-lUds In l aissa,
w Walker?.® JoheO—m v*re,> sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. ^.lof p'^!^r ih. ĥA,Mf 8i ' -■&»<.......Ducrcat,.Mâ Bun-Id. load. Vtctoru.

—------— Lodges
COLUMBIA LOIKIE No. 2. I. j ,, f

___ roc«u -■ jo'clock In OdfT Fellows- Hall. 1 >-)ligla,
_ yl'î-.itmsnt slrrw‘WC* *• R*°' 8*cn■ •*.fl0VtmWtWl ■w»lr—_ " — ,

COURT CARIBOO. No. Til. , 0 „
------- meets on aecnwd and «nnfi- Mohaâ»5f

•ach month lu- JL. of P Hall, corn<s5
— Kmdoe» aud^DsSkja. auW' vZmi !

Forester* wed corned. Fin. Secy5° j White., «04 Broughton .treî ■ jt?*
H King. R «eu- Uel l-».,d ra .,k.J; '

W.MPANION COURT fall iVEs, |TT 
cr No. 279. meets lirai and third Mo? 

days each month In K. of u 1
coinsr Douglas and Pandora stiwi' 
Ci'lle Moore. Financial WeretETft 
HUistdc Ave.. city. _______ *

— OF P—No. 1, Far tvcot Lodge Frida*
% of V Hall. cor. Douglas and Pand, /j— Ltt Weber. K. of R. « a.
TTrTORlA.Nh. 17;'" K. of P~^T 

v of 1‘. Halt, e'ery Thursday, 1» jiowat. K of H. At Ô. Box 164^ ---------

Cuts
LETTER HEADS BILL HEADS bird's”nu> vle«A and all claasaa of «Kgravnii 

for newspaper or catalogue work it
-iï: Co - Tlm^aiud'
■fflitaYia^» ... .............................................

Dyeing and Gleaning
H G Si F.AM D>"K WOHKS-Tlie Urgc.t

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TuL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

7 O. F..-COURT NOKTHJPRN.LIOHT*NA m nwwu at K. of P Hall tnd 
4th Wednesdays \\ t Fullerton, gecy.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
meet every Rrsl ami third Tuesday of tt Sir William Wallace Âall 
Brood street- G. L. Blsseli, clerk, U14 
Douglas street.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders sre railed for the proposed 

fwtefe wMHMt'Wnd mlleratfens to MÛ- 
aonlr Temple, w-t of Douglas and 
Flaguard streets, «. ..led tender marked 
(Tender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
to ad.lr.eBod and (lcllvered to R. h 

' gwinerton, - 'fceretarj-TTcsgnror. a*; 
sonl1' Temple Association of Victoria B 
1:,, J» the. i«'h day Of May. iwj. i BJai 
Plans and spo. ificaUona van be sen, by 
ar,plying to Stephen Jones. , halrman of 
Ike Itatldlug Uoiiiinlttds. at Aba Damtniun 
Hotel. ----------- ----- ■

BEAD THE TIMES •_

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116
Yau-s street Tel 717. All deaera
tions of ladles* and gentlemen’» gar
ments, cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

^Vt^rfoc-o UYEtNG AND GLEANING
»K1\S, 120 Fori street. Tel. 624.

Engravers
JCNtemAVBR. Stencil Cutter 

WH.^al Ensraver, Geo. Crqwtb«7. kit
Wharf a.rapt. nvhlnd post vJtnce.

Electro Plating
^iF^tON * LENPEsnhr. M7 Johnson 8t.

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising, 
■^buffing ai>d lacquering. 

Fishing Tackle
fF YOU WANT THE LATEST In flaking

«ackJa. go to Harris A Smith. Their 
■tock 1» all new. Including file», spoons.

hooks, lines, reels, rod», and sny- 
tlUnd you rteed tw this Hne.

Furrier
Fred, FOSTER. Tarblarmlil and 

ner. 424 John moo street

Gravel
8 c. BAND tt ORÀVEL CO.. foot Jokn- 

•on street. Tri IW Producers of 
waahwl and graded sand and grant. 
b^«t foy concrete work ‘of all kinds de- 
iivwrrd by team In the city, or on snows 
*< »H. on • itoyat -fear* -------- -------- ---

Teaming
TRIMBLE 44 . ,

ploughing and exeavatl 
■treet Phone <------

t!ng*rl‘l7

Truck and Dray
PHONE 190 FOR JBPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expreaalng. YatM »t 
stand, above Broad. Order» left ®l 
Acton ». telephone MKL Reeldenoe* Hi 
Michigan etreeL

TRUCKING—Quick servie», reasonable 
chargea. L Walah A Bona. Bakers 
Feed Store. 840 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK. AND DRAY CO.- 
— Telephone Û. Stable Phon» list-

BEAUTIFUL GORGE PROPERTY—5' 
acres at flfe per acre. May»mlth_A- 
Ço.. Mahon Bldg. ^ lf

FOR BALE—Cadboro Bay, acreage, seven 
acre* with Urge water frontage on the 
best part of the sandy beach; will cut 
up well Into lota; a money maker., k. c.

... K" BagsfiWe:; 6rr;;^rr ^

TIMBER-Beloxa buying or aeUing timber 
In B. C. call and see my list, comprising 
more than 100 of the be» properties.

1 ‘nas?
ton. Mahon Bldg., Victoria. Phone 16M.

VQR BALE 1» acre farm oa Gatiano
Island. 2* miles from new government 
wharf. 78 aerra ot go<?d land H to U 
Was cUâred. S a cnee slashed. I roomed 
■back, plenty of good spring water, a 
Cow fruit trees, a portion of land fenced,
» good road to property. 17» has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal rights In the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; 12,306 
cash; 83400. 81,8» down, balance to ar
range. Apply *33 Broughton street

Turkish Baths.
to FORT «T.. Phan. UK WIU be open
from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m„ Saturdays till 
Up m Ladies' days are: Monday» 
from 10 a. m. to • p. m.. and Fridays 

-19 a. m. to 2 p. nt gwedtah maaaage- 

FOR BALE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carta, horses 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well- 
broken. and twenty-five young pigs. 1. 
J. J. Fieher. Carriage Shop. Discovery 
street. ne

For Sale—Articles

Typewriter Repa rs
FOR BALE—Mtaetop, rtibhef tired, gvod

•«» hew. 1632 Chambers street. m2tf

we have EXPERT WORKMEN ana
every facility for repairing all makes of 
typewniwra, cash register», adding ma
chine». etc. Baxter 4 Johnson, Phone

■PfeHM ........batteries and dynamo, aubm^rged ex
haust. copper and brass fastened, in 
perfect condition; price 8400. Apply 
Quadra street. m2»

Watch Repairing
ip Y going to warmer climate has real 
Alaska seal cape to dlaposc "of, only |75. 
"Alaska,” Balmoral Hotel m.'6

A. FETCH, » Douglas etreeL •peeUlty 
of English watch repairing AU. kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

FOR BALE—Boathouse and launch. 171

Y.W.C.A. V

FOR THE BENEFIT it young women m 
or out of employmenL Rooms anu 
board- A home fyoeu home. MI Pan- 

tvenue

FOR BALE—Thomas Organ In first class 
condition; wprth 8135; will accept 886. 
Apply 1336 Quadra street._______________

HEW BICYCLES, with "New Departure" 
d»—1er brake, mud guards, detachable 
••WAjfc Catalogue free. Bicycle Mün- 
•«». Toronto.

FOR 8ALE—Refrigerators, wgjnut* hall
j m*^0gkby whatnot, dressers and

stands, Navy boarding axes, brass ket,- 
tie»/ toy motors, magnets, blasting ma
chine, will fire 5 to h holes, carpenter 
5®0**» ®1c. The Old Curiosity Shop, 
Fred. Jeevqp, cor. Fort ahd Blanchard 
streets.

NEW MOTOR LAUNCH hull for nit.
copper fastened; mahogany finished. 
Apply 27 Government street. m26

' ASH REGISTER FOR SALE. Apply 
*03 Government street. mjtf

FOR 8ALE-8pring wagoa and buggy top. 
McGregor’s Blacksmith Shop. Johnson 
■treat.

FOR SALE—Split bam boa rods. 82 50 
combination fishing reels. $i; bamboo■as- Wt-feMbiRSf

watch. 2^-yeai use, $12; Jail padlocks 
25c.; paint brushes. 10c. Jacob Aaron- 
Ron's new and second-hand store ' 
Johnson street. 4 doors below Govern
ment: Phone 1747.

Full SALE—One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pig»; - also buggies 
light wagons, horses and harness.* Ap
ply to I. J- J. Fisher's Carriage Shop* 
942 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

SPRING REPAIRS-Now Is the time to 
æe about spring repair», fences, gates 
and. .general repairs around the house. 
Sck Bolden, carpenter, 7» Yates street 
Telephone BUB.

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE*—Thoroughbred Gordon 

pups, their father and mother both 
splendid hunters. Apply “Sears,” Sid
ney, B. C. m29

.... - «
FOR SALE—Two English field spanielaf

male ana female, champion doga. $&xi 
for the pair. Apply Colonial Hotel.

FOR SALE-Fox hound», beagie hounds
and all other breeds of anortfng and pet 
doga. fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits 
guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine
60-page catalogue, 10c. Mount Penn 
Kennels. Reading. Penns.. U. 8. A.

For Safe—Horses
HORSE FOR SALE- Apply W. A Smith 

46* Alph* street. m2S

FOR SALE—Team of mans, of Imported 
stock, five years old. weight 3,0» well 
matched, excellent stock. A A. Cam
eron. Gordon Head; or information nt 
566 Yates street............... mZS

FOR SALE-Express wagon, team and 
harness, complete. H. Martin, Macaulay 

.. Point. __ - ■ • - ■ i,- • m28

2 HORSES FOR SALE Good drivers « 
end 6 year» old, Apply 360 St. Jam., 
street, Jamas Bay. m.f

FOR 8ALK—Three-year-old. black, m»n-
eral purpoet; gelding, about 1.3W lb», v 
H. Forrest, Cowl than Station.

FOR SALE-Horse. buggy an# harness
$136; also 13 tooth cultivator, $6. Apply 
Buggy, Times office.

FOR SALE-Black hors». Apply to Adam 
Oodtel. East Sooke.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word par Insertion; 8 Insertions
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement fer lee» than 1» oeeta.

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. 836 
Queen's ave. Apply 3023 North Park St

POUSSA Lit- New house. 5 rooms, mod
ern. story and half, bast-ment, cement 
foundation, full sise lot. If you wish 
to buy. make an offer tu owner, i>A Sim- 

• cue. atraeL ................................. . Jttf-

13.10“ wlU buy a new cottage. 36x38. five 
large rooms, pantry, bath roont, base
ment, tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
easy terms» Apply «30 Burnside road.

BUILT FOR TXVO-Suug cottage, five 
rooms, all modern conveniences, lawn, 
garden, fruit trees, bearing; $5» cash 
buys It, balance arranged. 1431 Pent-
broke strdeL

FOR SALE—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 40x2» feet. Apply 611 Alpha sp-eeu

FARM HOME FOR BALE^Nearly 7 
acres, all under cultivation. 1 mile from
car line, high ami dry situation, good 
view, contains house, large barn, poul
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many fruit trees. 6,0» strawberries, a 
valuable and improving property. Box 
630. Tiroes Office.

82.1» WILL PURCHASE a seven roomed 
house on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; house is well -arrang
ed; lot? 42 ft. x 2» ft.. Is laid out In dr- 
chard; this price 1» only open for a few 
QajM.., t«er,Freest; ATW "

FOR BALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees, plenty of 
water. Mrs. Morley, near Pumping Sta
tion.

FOR SALE—Well built cottage on lot 
82x120. 6 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
town and garden, with fruit trees and 
•mall fruit; terme, 85» down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson rose, near Douglas
street dir, «even roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 2» ft. garden 
under cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale $2.1». Lee * Fraser. 
Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—Seven roomed house, all 
modern conveniences, atone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
•treet. will sell for $4,300; 88» cash, 
terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property; Apply Owner, P. 
O. Box 666.

NICE COTTAGE—1 bedrooms, large Ur. 
lng room, pantry, kitchen, eta, chicken 
houses, full sited lot 81.700. Crete A

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception hail, 
panel and beamed ceilings, tin is j 
walls, convenient to cir. Call after 6 
p. m. at 1227 Pandora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—A cow. Apply W. H. Pater. 

Harriet road. m26

COWS FOR SALE. H. M. Walker. SJ61 
Delta street. Phone A1764.

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—Large lot. two story build

ing. all in excellent condition, James 
Buy; large lot on Fairfield road; also 
one on Esquimau road. Apply owner, 
P. O. B. 34. # J«10

READ THE TIMES
I TO* Apply Bon

CgOIC* FIR DOOR», snail.
«e- «I fewest psteen. Keen 
One on. Tales street.

IF YOU WANT s fhetss hktt Sers bulla- 
lng site within easy reach of cars, close 

With H beautiful View, at 
from 8550 up. see Maysmlth & Co., 
Mahon Bldg, _________ . . .

BRIGHTÔN-A few à acre lots left in
' Hrhttm: 86» and wp, easy term». May 

Uth * Co., Mahou BiOfc

For Sale—Lots
OWNER IN WINNIPEG wants to dis

pose of a 50x130 ft. lot. frontage on 
North Park and Putnam streets, $75o 
rash take* It. Maysmlth & Co.. Mahon 
Bldg. ,

BELMONT AVE.—3 corner lot*. 4 room 
cottage, 6 chicken house* with run*. 18 ( 
young fruit, trees, garden truck, berry i 
bushes. $2.8». Maysmlth tc Co,. Mahon 
Bldg. mJ5 tf

PRINCESS AVE.—2 lots. $7.V0 vacn. easy 
terms. Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

PEMBROKE ST.-2 full sise lots. $750 
each, half cash. Mayeinith * He Co.,

> Mahon Bldg.

PRIOR 8T—Mots, mrl». with bvautlful 
view, for 12,000. Maysmlth & Co, Muhou

-J-Li-U- ........ "1 " -------------------------------------- -
FOR SALE—Corner lot. 60x120, 5 room 

house and furniture. $2.5»; 1-3 down.
Applj 672 Johnson stri ct. jelX

"FOR SALE—8 front tote, cor. Edmonton 
road and Charles street; easy terms. A. 
Onions. Customs Office. Outer Wharf.

nm

A SNAP 1 roomed house and lot. nver- 
- looking Ctiy Park. $1,2», on cs$y turiua 

Holmes, eta Yates.

FOR SALE—Cheap, two tote, corners of 
Denman, Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street cay. Apply Box 678. Times Offl-.e. PP y

FOR SALE—Two weH situated tots, close
to Contra! Park and car Une; pries 84TB 
each; easy terms. Apply Box *70, Times 
Office.

WANT ED-7 For cash, small lot, or house 
and tot. In city, close In. Address Box 
672. Times Office.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALE—Qua second-hand Houston 

tenoner, one Smith mortiser. one 
eh»per. one tsn-lncn «ticker, one email 

***** T»F‘or Mill Co.. Ltd. 
Lty-. Sill Government St., or P.O. Box

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR SALE—Rooster and seven laying 

hens. ’’The Hollies,” 756 Colorin'-/ 
street. Telephone A1616. m25

FOR SALE-80 pure brèd White Leghori 
chicks. S weeks old, 36c. each. Greic 
ory, Mlllatream.

FOR SALE—Mixed egg». 60c. per dosen 
guaranteed fertile for Incubators. Ap
ply 772. Times office.

«XXIS TOR ■BTTSNO-PartrMé, w**c 
«MU* Ulorougnbr.d «oc», brown e*,.K°üx7'.,‘ur “■ciu * ^

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
®S«®. $1 for thirteen. 1713 Denman tit 
near Jubilee Hospital.

For Sale—Wood
FOR BALE—Good wood. 4 ft., $3.50; cu7

14.50. Burt’s Weed Yard.

UtADY TO BURN-Clun mill wood. 
t»ij. *n4 »m*U, to lulu Phon. UuK

NOTICE—For the next six weeks L the 
undersigned will sell cordwood In fo :r-
foot lengths and take sawing machUe to 
«et tt In yards, alleyways and vacant 
lots. In lota of e corde and upwards. Try 
the old way and eee what you are get- 

J- K. Grice. 3022 Douglas street. 
Victoria, k C. Phone MS

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Woman, tor washing , silks

and flannels; also ironers. Standard 
strum Uiumlo. ua, . Ml

WANTED—Girl to assist with house work
and care of two children. Apply 301 
Michigan. rf

WANTED—A good general servant, small 
family, good wages. Apply Mrs. C. W. 
Bradshaw. 3065 Albany street. tf

WOMAN COOK WANTED. Rock Bax 
Hotel. ma

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Boy to learn plumbing Ap

ply A. Bh«rit« 710 Fort street. m22 tf

WANT ED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us at home. waste space in cellar 
garden or farm can be made to yt*W fjj 
to $25 per week; send for Illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montrv.il 
Supply Co.. Montreal. n>2<>

WANTED-Boy aw apprentice to the drug 
business, one having passed High school 
entrance preferred. Address Pharma
cist. Box 946. Times Office. ^

■ WANTED—Boys about 17. Western

WANTED—Tféspcctabïë boy wanted Vo 
work ail dfjr. Apply Mrs. M. A. Vigor.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS * under this head I

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
»dv®rilsement for less ghan 10 cents.

TO LET—Newly furnished roomw all 
modern convenience», furnace heated 
breakfast if desired. M3 Pandora Sir. 
one block from City Hall. oiM

TO LET -Two unfurnished rooms, modern 
conveniences. 35 South Turner. Phone

TO RENT—Lhrgn furnished room; also
two unfurnlshod rooms for housekeep
ing. ;E!H Kingston street. ni2S

THE lJOLLIES—7P) Courtney street, late 
■IVkYYAain and board, alxs, iMble Itoard 
For V rms apply Miss Hall. l*hon.» A16K 

mii

TO I.ET—Furnished, two largo pleasant 
rooms, with use of piano, centrally lo- 
catctL Apply 717 Discovery St.

TO RENT—Newly furnished room 
gentleman. 1042 Yates street. ,X

TO LET—Single room, with^>oard; al«« 
laggo- Lout ivotn, with %*■ witho.it 
buiirtL suitable fur two ganiïamsw-r»r 
mkrrUMl fidtipTe." wo Gorge road, close |u 

_ Dduglas. *tr»*ti =

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, cheap. 
Apply 919 Pembroke street.

ACME ROOMS—Single and double. 25c . ^
^c., 50c. 716 Y a t«a street. ^ )

ROOM AND BOARD, 7» Fisguard street.

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay. 
thg guest. $10 W6ekt>\ Saanich. Timet 
Offlet.

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, with " 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson. 1012 
Richardson street. »

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms. 427 Gov
ernment street*

TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with tr 
without board, about sev*n mlnutta* 

- walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant » 
situated. 2413 Rock Bay Ave.

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders, 
first-class accommodation ; terms. 124 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor, 1136 
Caledonia.

TO RENT—Nicely furnish** rooms. Ml 
Fort etireet. Phone Bi241

Situations Wanted—Female
EXPERIENCED young tatty wants »||u. 

at Ion Ill store or tea room. Box :n; 
Times. mjj

office as stenographer; excellent refer- 
eneesj Boa Sw^Iimee Office. jf

WANTED—Situation as house maid of M 
waitress in rood hotel. Address Misa At 
Whcnltir. Mbyirvod P. Qi............. ...... ^ __

Situations Wanted—Male
8TÉEL SHARPENER wants work; good 

man. Preut, Queen’s Hotel. Victoria.

WANTED - Situation by experienced 
bookkeeper end aienographer. Apply 
814 Fort street.

YOUNG MAN seek» position as book
keeper. eight years’ experience single 
and double entry; flret-claas references. 
Apply R. H. C., Times Office.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind, 
either at home or In office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address ”F. 138,” car a of Times

Wanted—Acreage
WANTED A farm, frmn ii acre* up, lm- 

provcJ. wJtMh easy' rèaeh of cfty; must 
be reas«»nable and Include 5 per cent, 
ommisston. Apply 949. Times.

Wanted—Animals
WANTED—Thoroughbred cocker spaniel

6uppy. 8 weeks old. Phone A1579 or 
ox 735. Times.

Wanted—Articles
WANTED-Dnubl<4seated rig; good con

dition and cheap. H., 821 Michigan 8t.

WANTED «mall er-fiWTf tot; with or 
without house, near city; must be rea
sonable. Address Box 713. Times Office

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds. Jewelry and valuables of all 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. 5S» John
son street. Phone 1316. Business' strict
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
sell phone us and we will call.

WANTED—To buy. a small cash register 
Apply 511 Yates street.

Wanted—Houses

Lost and Found.
LOST—Boy’s bicycle, name Fairy. Re

ward for. return to 12 Promis Block. &£*
FOUND—On Johnson at reet. gold ptiT 

Owner may have same by paving for 
ffif -•tor.rtl.f »pt. ». ItiUi...JIM.
ctanley svei.

Personal
DR. ETTA DENOVAN has removed from 

the Vernon Block to 719 Fort St. m27

HENRY E. HOWES. Psychic Medium. 
Consultations dally. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. 8 p.m. King Edward An
nex, Room 1L

UNITED WIRSÈKSS SHAREHOLDERS
will receive valuable and Important In
formation by addreaaiag J. p. Barkley.
108 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. Ill.

MISSING RELATIVKS-Should this meet
the aye ot Mr. William Uebycar Farmer, 
address given about 30 years ago. Esqui
mau. Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Barry. 140 Drummond•

^ light MnUHtlftiilHf

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Comfortably furnislu'd bed-

room an<l sitting room, with use of kit- 
eta en, with gas range, suitable for a 
couple without children. Apply mu j 
Fort street. mM

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to let.
739 King’s rrnid. m2S

FOR RENT-1 large front room, furn
ished. with use of kitchen an< bath. Ap

ply U8» Yates; phone B186.

TO. LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
rooms, partly furnished, and use of 
bath. 87 per month. Apply, before 8 or 
after t* tm Blanchard Ave.

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping
46 South Turner street.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—8 or • 
rooms In good locality- for the summer, 
no small-ehlldren. - P. O; Box 736. --

... . ..r^r—
Wanted—Miscellaneous

WANTED—To rent - -A- lot or camping 
ground on water front at Foul Bay

Addregg. iiState location and terms.w., Tiihce orna*. ' '

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.

will pay 8430 ca»h. Communicate with
ua. General A gene- "------ - -
844 Granville street.

sy Corporation. Ltd.,- 
;. Vancouver. B. C

Take notice that we. the undersigned, 
itend to apply to the Board of Uceheii^
__ f..r t ha t "i 1 v V(.,.   *

1 respect -of thé ’Auto” (formerly the 
.venue Retreat) Bsloon, comer of Dou»- 
ta street and. uumslite road. Vlotoni. 
t, 1 to James HeCloskey and Josene
icClusksy. _
Dated *t Victorle, B. c, thl* Cod da, 
t February. 19». ___

WM. J. E. CLOD*.
*sr. L. O. Clode, Attorney-In-Fact for 

Bal i W- J E L-lode.
JAME3 McCLOSKET. A|tpllo*nt-

ORPORATION OF THS DISTRICT OF

COURT or REVISIOK.
Ths’court of Revision wilt .It |„ th 
ouncll Chamber. Otk Bay avenue. „„ 
.ntutday, 15th May, MW, at 2 p. m., for 

the purpose of hearing t-ohiplalnts again*, 
i he Assessments as made by tbe Assessor 
and for revising and correcting the "la-
seasment Roll.

bloilu*. at any -Complaint, atstl*. t6, 
—iund of complaint, must be glvia i„ 

I ting to tbe Aaaeseor at iMat ten day. 
Rife the data trfztha annual K»«-“*T 
i CourL

J. 8.

r*lso%'urmahsd,lbedr«i'mlt6»tln vt^iv'bL TIMES WANT ADS. P*AY

m
b
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Smokers^ Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY

I always on hand
V AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

cobinbb eorr. and
- TBOLNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

Thousand» want Prince Rupert lot», but 
ver, tew can personally impact the
1 Forfunea will be made out of Prince 
„finert property, but the prise» will fell 
oolî to thow who buy wisely.

There ARE only two WISE way» to

After PERSONAL INSPEmON of
a SBSsSgbreiunh RELIABLE REPRE- 
«... ejhWTATIVES who know the «round.

“in anticipation of this sale we hâve re
sided In Prince Rupert since June. 190». 
tv-have eiatnlned every foot-of the pto-

arece^tlng à number Of shrewd

,nV WE WILL ACT TOR YOU
•We will furnish expert advice on specl-

,'Ssl?riTen'Moneiory Times: "The buyers
I dfft, look to their own Interests...................
4 v9£fJ investor Who buy* Prince Rupert 

at Vancouver ' wtthout having -seen 
f. gy good* ta making a more or leas bold

.peculation^ ^ m|| „r

Isn’t it time to be through with the Rent Collector ?
TO COMPLETE LINE-,. .

ACROSS NICARAGUA

DAY & BOGGS
Established U*.

O0 PORT BTREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.___
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.

This one at 1JM Belcher street oughtn't 
to be vacant another day. It stands In 
a hi* lot. trot IK. laid out In gnrden. It has 
8 large rooms, with all modern convenl- 
envea. It's Just.the place for a good 
home, or for a private school. The rent 
per month-la only $20.

HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT. ‘
HOUSES TO RENT.

’Here's another. Just a block from the 
Government Eiifîdïhgs. "Tf Si* a fh» Hfc 
with Stable In rear. There are 7 rooms 
and all convenlencee. Rent t-0 I*.

1 HOUSElj TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOTSes TO RENT. ; *--------

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

m GOVERNMENT STREET.

. Eugene V, wnne anu -O . ‘V. C. 
i.Shiee of the White CompaiiW, may 
2™ found at Hotel Vancouver or 
ÏÎ the-plana of aale from May 77rd to 
mh Inclusive. In the Interim we may he 
reached by correepondence at Prince
RSKderenccv Canadian Rank of Com- 
mVnr Trttv, Rupert: Union Bank of 
Canada. Prince Rupert.

Send for free ropy of the Frtaee Rupert 
Investor. ____________

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. *

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS.

lot TATES STREET.

HW-» BOOMED DWELLING and 1 lets 
no a corner, close to ear line. This I» • 
sory Cheep property.

H.Ut-4 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE. 
*sry centrally located, with I lots;

M»-* ROOMED COTTAGE, ks the 
north end, almeet now. with, cellar, nice 
lawn, fruit Irene, etc.; this la Cheap.

Ï '
«.EO-PRETTT LITTLE S BOOMS 

COTTAGE and 1 large lots, freotage »a 
two good streets, Just a atop tram two
car tinoe; 1-1 oegdu

I1.800CORNER LOT AND • ROOMED 
COTTAGE, all In seed order.

LOTS-d« large da In the Sew 

Estate, hast of soli, entirety free from 
rock, price MOO seek; terms, M c 
balance monthly. ,

°f I

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TI*BXR. 

Above Northern Bonk. Tel AML

MODERN HOMES 

FOR SALE 

ON EASY TERM».

RICHMOND AVENUE - PRETTY 
IIOl’SK of seven rooms, stands on large 
lot ............................................... ......... »

B8QIMMALT ROAD-7 ROOMS, built last 
year, lot 100x127. far .......►••• — •»• ".SM

CHAPMAN HTRKKT-PRKTTY 5 ROOM 
BUNGALOW .......................................... |3-000

C0LIJN80N STREET*^ ROOMS. 10 
minutes' walk from Post Office ••••It

W. C. Bond. R w Clark.

BOND 4 CLARK
Phone 1012.

<14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

THE CITY BROKERAGE.
1771 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE ML

IT. CHARLES STREET-* 
corner, all cleared end 
price HUB: on lermm1

cultivated.

FOR ONE WEEK. ■

I ACRES
or FIRST-CLASS LAND,

------- All Undkr Cultivation. •
160 F-tilt Trees and Several Thousand 

Small Fruits.
6-ROOM HOUSE,

Good Water,
On Main Rood.

414 Miles From dlty Halt

A SNAP AT I8.I0C.--------

CELEBRATE '
THE HOLIDAY TIME 

BY
MAKING GOOD,BUYS 

IN
REAL ESTATE.

HERE ARE JUST THREE. 
Call .7 ltd Srr U* Abeut These 

Or Other*.

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
P.O. Box «. 624 FORT 8T. Telephone «4S

I.N8IDE PROPERTY.
i 30 FEET 

<XN YATES STREET.

Blanchard and Quadra Streets. 
120 Feet Deep.

With Dwelling House 
In Good Condition. 1 

Well Rented,
13,500.00.

Easy Terms.

Republic Has Secured Loan— 
s Road Will Tap Rich

Country.
\

The Cheapest Property 
In This Block*

And a Snap at the Price.

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

of the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. O. Box 706, Vic
toria. or telephone 474.

PLIMLBY AUTOMOBILE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

TAK*l5 NOTICE that the shareholders 
of the above-named Company have by

the name of the Company to WEST
ERN’ MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, and Intend to apply 
to the Lleufbnant-Governor-ln-Counell 
for an order changing the name ac
cordingly.

V. MOORE, -President.
Dated 14th day of May 1909.

INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS. 

DO IT AT ONCE.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

0. C. REID 4 CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

Phone 1444. ______ _

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

TOUR HOMECOMPANY, 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED ft YEARS.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Room 11. MAHON BLD'G. Tel. 14S3 

Realty. Timber. Insurance,

NEARLY I ACRES—Water frontage, en 
Victoria Arm. obese tbs Gorge, nicely 
treed, end extending from water ta pub
lie read, eely EM peg «ere; terms If 
desired.

lOMr-We have
llvteloa lot. at

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISIO]
•till Per gale In this etib-dl' 
from DM per lot up, en terme to suit 
purchaser. This property I» ninety situ
ated. free from reek, end mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 

j those buying S or more lota; S pot cent, 
orr tor cash B ell caeca.

THE r-TI BROKERAGE, 
till DOIT ' STREET.

____ JAMES BAY..
rkbirbntial property

In Ss Part i- s-ui-cxi,

And C^ttmwffy ttroWRw Upwani «
~ m&: '™mmn

\sv « Hf. r • ’ -

A NICE 7-ROOM, HOUSE.
Fine Garden, Full Slic Lot,

Near Kva aSS Pae,
At ONLY 12.400.

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN 4 CO.
1307 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE it.

STRAWBERRY VALE.
3 1-3 ACRES

- -......... Fnc-JOL________

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swlnerton A Oddy. 

1SN OOVEli.xMENT STREET.

BARGAIN.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

list br

NOTICE.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that 

the annual mooting of the Pad lie, 
Northern A Omlneca Railway ' Com
pany wilt ube held at the office of 
Me^erh. Bddwell A Lawson. No» 818 
GovornmeuL street. Victoria. B. C.. on 

the 21st day of June. 1909. at 
the hour of eleven o’clock In the fore-
11 Dated this 14th day of May. 1909.

HENRY PHILIPS,
~ Secretary.

LICENSE TRANSFER.

Notice ts hereby given that I Intend to 
-DDly to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria, at its 
next session, for a transfer of the licence 
to sell Intoxicating liquors on the pro- 
mines situated at’ corner of Yates and 
Blanchard streets, in the City of Victoria, 
known as. the Retreat Saloon, from my- 
Mil to John H. Ooonetl, of Victoria. B. C.

Dated this Dth dey et Mar oh. IMS.
OBOltOE H BRETT.

We Would

Like te rthow You This; 
NEW HOUSE 

Of SBVKN ROOMS, 

JAMES BAX. 
small Cash Payment. 

Balance On 
Monthly Paymenta. 

ON CAR LINE 
PRICE *3.850.

F. L. NEALE.
fort. fmqnb

TEN ACRES
/ ND NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A K.VLF BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About Tour Acres Good Land, 

Balance Rocky,

Reduced For a Few Days Only. 
lVi-STORT BUNGALOW,

Well Büllt, New I-a*t Year/
7 Room*; Every. Modern Convenience 

Large ment.
Front and Back Stairs.

FOR SALE. CASH ,U»104K

This H ■ Low Price
For Quick Sale. I

ACRE LOT,
.-OLD E8QUIMALT ROAD, ----- ----

Near ltiriul Street,
+~r—;----------- JRar-SLUs.- -
Nothing In the Neighborhood Can Be Rad 

,4 at Less Than 12,000,
______ ;.. FIFTH STREET.

—4- TWO tiOTS AT S3» EACH.
___________Ta Clvae sn Estate. __________

Adjoining Lote.HsUJlJMS*
1360

WILL HUY
A NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET. 

Between Hillside Ave. and King's Road. 
We Have Five of Them ahd You Can 

Take One or AH.

The Nicaraguan jegatlon at Wish in*- 
ton. D. arnoimcea that Nicaragua^ 
has Just closed negotiations for obtain
ing a large kan-tfrow Europeao bank-— 
eri< While the amount of the loan t* 
not stated. It is gfândaratood to be nuf- 
lletent for the consolidation of all of 
Nicaragua's tftilatawllcng èaM|| wU luf. 
the completion of /the railroad from 
Lake Nicaragua to the Atlantic ocean.

The railroad In question le a gov
ernment enterprise, und will extend 
120 miles from San Mlguellto. a port 
on the eastern *eh«»iv of Lake Nicar
agua, to MonVey Point, where Is lo,- 
cated an excellent harbor on the At- 
lantlo fctiasL The survey for the r<ia<l 
1h through a mountainous section of
.the country. Ttch- in timber,- ruWmr 
and minerals, _ For years capitalist* 
have agreed that it will tap nee of 
the richest countries In Central Amer
ica. The proposed line will be the last 
link In a transcontinental route across 
Nicaragua/-- —  ------- -- :

rnuuW that the off
tlwANicaragunn government is sdvo-
ealmg an agreement ".vfth Japan where
by thnt country wm consti-uct a NUar-
aguan canal between the Atlantic and
-Pacific,—:------------ ---------—-—:--------------- -

OUTPUT OF MINES
IN SOUTHEASTERN B. C.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Over Twenty-six Thousand 
Tons Shipped to Smelters 

in Past Week.

FOR HALE,. 
MONTHLY 1\\ Y ML NTS, $3.300.

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACP.”

Iv Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
«ne month from date hereof I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial police 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license 
to sell intoxicating liquors at the pre
mises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau roud, in the district
of Es»iuttnaU, ___--'t----------

tètgwed*' ALHXANDER <SIMPMON;
Dated this 12th day of May. 19». >13

BOYD STREET-NEW SIX ROOM 
BUNGALOW, with basement, all mod
ern conveniences, let «9x148. a bargain 
for $3.8»; terms. $800 cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

CRAIGF*LOWER ROAD-FIN B BUILD- 
1NO LOT for $4», and two at $475 each, 
these are bargains.

FOUL BAY ROAD—Close to caJ- and Oak 
«venue. THREE FINE BUILDING 

LOTS for $4» each.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
412 YATES STREET.

TWO LOTS. I9xl<» each, opportte 
Rurleath Park; only $1.200 for the two.
Easy terms.

N< >RTH PA RK HTIlKET-SEVF.N- 
ROOM HOUSE, all modem conveni
ences; lot 50x140; a snap for s quick
sale, ■ ———j------ -—^-7------------ ------ -

LOT «0x120 — CENTRAL PARK. 
Primes» avenue; only $756. Easy terms.

A. COLQUHOUN HOLMES
67$ YATES STREET.

BOAT ANQÊLB8,
I the PROPOSED PACIFIC TBR- 

—™—- —MINUS.
(Vide Press Nolle# In Our Window.) 

WE HAVE Tift:
BUST SELECTION OF 

PORT ANGELES LOTS 
In the City. '

Buy Right Now 
At Rock Bottom Prlcse.

—- Com** In
And Talk It Over.

aurrABLE __ 
FOR POULTRf ... ’ 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

...... ...._____ ThlsProperty----——«------*
Is About Four Miles From Town, 

In s Very Picturesque Position. 
Bit dated on Burnside Road.

SOOKE HARBOR.
, fink land

In ii Fvw Bfocfci
OI

Five, Ten, Fifteen or Twenty Acres, 
AT 9*5 PER ACRE.

S, A BAIRD ’
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN 

SURANCB AGENT, 
me DOUGLAS STREET.

E. W. STUBINGTON & CO.
634 FORT STREET.

EMANCIPATION
FROM

' LANDLORD SLAVERY.

BUY A CHEAP IjOT 
ON MONTEREY AVENUE

And n Tent, v
And Camp Out for the Summer,

The findings of the arbitrator* under 
th. Lemleut act In the case of the 
B. C. Copi»er Company, at Greenwood. 
feM In in xvnt to Ottawa, but m the 
meantime the mine* *»d smetter * re
main cloned down, say» a Nelson de
spatch. Rumor* of the Le Roi at Kowr 
ï,uni starting up brine snore are current 
at the week-end, but no d< finite *tate- 
mt Is okuisâbMh TEu smarting <*r tho 
4 * i*t ; mine» in. East Kootenay and Al- 
berta 1* good new* for nmelter men, 
although there ha* i»een no *hbrt6ge of 
f«| far at the Trull and
ZotitiUllâniB:

Granl

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1514 DOUGLAS LT. PHUNE lffi j

PRICE $S.6dO.
ILOQQ Cash; Balance on Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED * ROOMED
MODERN...HOUSE, two lots, Dallsg
road. Snap at ................. ...:... $7J||'

HALF ACRE CORNER LOT Hfrefy gfttt- 
ated. Just off Quadra atreet, only $600 

bORNKR Lot. Cook street. *»x!2n. price

THE RENT 8AVED 
WHI Pay for the Lot. 

EASY TERMS.

$2,5nO—OOTTA0E with one-half acre of 
land, a number of fruit trees, besides
smalLfrult.______________________ ___ ___

$5.750 — THOROUGHLY MODF.RN 10 ! 
ROOMED HOUSE, lot 65x125, close In. I

$1. BS
FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE,

8j>*-ed Avenue.
On Ehhv Term*

2.32 ACRBS.
On I^iinpwon Street.
Fine Building Site.

ïaTACitE Liîrrt, neaT CWwaw' BWTlonrf—wr
-et $30 per acre, easy tortus.

T. O. Drawer 7S7. Phone 2073.

HOUSES TO RENT.

1. STUART YATES
n BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE. ....... _r___1

80 ACRES—S< »oke District, Just Inside 
Suoke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Vfctqria Harbor, with

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTAT*.

«14 FORT STREET.

• LIQUOR license act.”

t, H. Simpson, hereby give notice that

FOR SALE—3 LARGE LOTS, on Reser
voir Hill, at $400 «ach 1 terms). These 
lots are the cheapest In this locality and 
won’t last long at this price. (So get 
bury ) This'property overlooks the city 
snd the treauttfut Olympic range and 
Strait».

WE HAVE ALSO
7 room house. Pembroke St., terms. .$2,500 
t rbbtn tnewr-house. Fern wood road.

5 room (new) house. Queen a Ave., tennj.
4 room* *eôt tage, jâmeè Baÿ. term* . .C.1ÙÛ 
1 acre near end of Douglae |t car line, 

all cleared and fenced, term»; price.$1.560

REDUCED FOR 

QUICK SALE.

•K
Hell Intoxicating liquors at the preml.v* . 
known as the t'^>ach and Horeee Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau read. In the district
of EstiulmslL

• (Signed) H. SIMPSON.
Dated this 12th day of May, 1909 Jel5

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

I, L. O. Demers, hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof. 1 will apply 
to the Supt. of Provincial Police at Vic
toria for a renewal of my license to sell 
intoxicating liquor» *t the premises knuwn 
a* the Oakdell Heu». . situated at Col- 
wood. In the district of Metchosln.

L. U. DEMERS.
Dated thin 13th day of May, 19». Jell 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.

Notifie la hereby given that, thirty day» 
after dvte. 1 intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal of a license to sell intoxicating 
liquor on thé premise» known as the 
Gorge Hotel, situated at Tiltkwm road.

E. MARSHALL
The Gorge. B. C., 14th May, 1909. Jell

E. WHITE
Telephone A977.

CM BROUGHTON STREET.

UQUÔR LICENSE ACT.

I. Josephine F,. Wark, hereby give 
notice tlwt one month from date hereof 

11 will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal 
of my license to sell Intoxicating liquors 
,l the prirmt»e* known aa the gtrathcona 
licftei. eétwated at Bbawutgan Lake. BÆ 

(Signed) JOSEPHINE E. WARK.
Date<l this 15th day of May, 19».

Buy The Times

LARGE GRASSY LOT/
■ - y

Just Outside City Limits.

Close to Fort street car line; all 
modern conveniences close to property-; 
tan tu’ gwxh ■PN tg Cffirtl* feet r owner 
paid $375 for thlg lot two year* ago. 
This, to our mina, M an exceptionally 
good buy. We offer It for sale for the 

npxt few days at t

$830 CASH.

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

HOUSES. In different parts of the city.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

owruura* ro* »

duhkdik
with eteNj-j-j
!«**: —7 

roRKOIlANT STREET—Between Do„.
4,,,Uae *“‘‘

ment.

Money to Loan at Current Ratea. *
insurance Written In Independent 

Companies.

houses. In good condition, on easy term*. 
THREE LOTS- On Yates street, with 10 

stores.-bringing in good rentals.
TO RENT—Iasrge wharf, at foot of 

Yates street, rent $120 per month.
II ACRES-On Colqults river, Victoria 

District, cheap. ,

A noml-official statement from the 
Consolidated Cvmpahy at TraU show* 
thrtt during A|»r4 the value of the 
smelt** t-r-Mliv i vvas $.'07.0M, a splen
did nhuwing. The \-»lue for the part 
ten month a 1» $4,0M.940. more than 
half of which tame from the refinery 
The plant has been considerably en
larged tbt* year-but the output hdü 
been maintained duying the time the 
Improvements wçre faring made.

The output at the mine* f"i thé pESt 
week ha* been slightly under the av
erage. Following are the-shipment* 
by dlstiict* for the week and the year 
to date: Boundary—Week. 1K.905 ton*, 
year. 563.262 ton*. Ro**land—Wreek. 
4,179 ton*; year, W.b43 ton*. Sloean- 
Koutcnay—W'eek, 3.m tons; year, 71,192 
tore*. 'Total—Week. 24,972 tolWT’ Y**r~ 
Tn.isriort*. — —

■Votai smelter- receipt*—Week. 23.847 
tons; year. 670,242'ton*.

NEWS FROM ORIENT.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM? 
If so you should certainly Investigate 
the district around Somenos. How is 

wfs for a bargain? 244 acres wHKtn a 
fvw vard* of the station, on the wagon 
road on two aides of the property. » 
acrea under plough. o0 acre* pasture. 
Lome fine timber, an excellent spring of 
wilier which I» continual, also a ntream 
running through pkrt 6T the property. 
The price of $60 per acra Is very reaeon- 
lahle- niid easy terms could be arranged. 
CaP at the above address and obtain

MITh'^C vV snppoaed ?n h-We 
the readiest market on the Island for all 
< laasee of farm produce, and'hlgh prices 
are obtained for quick sale, and the fol
lowing described farming property 
should appeal to an Intending purchaser 
81 ofthe best paying propositions 

— ?res. W acre* under cul- 
orchard. good diouwe. 

run* for stock, 13 head of cattle, work 
horses, wagons, buggy, crop# are In* the 
■oil complete outfit of farming Imple
ments and everything In full running 
mder.‘could be taken Immediate posses
sion of at $10.900. with good terms offer
ed. The owner l* forced to leave the 
pla4:e much against his will.

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JOSES
«* VIEW ST.. PHONE 174.

".h/lnable: is acree. 
tlvalton. good —*•

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET

BARGAINS IN M?T8—Yott p an not me Ire 
a /mistake in buying a lot en Blanchard 
41 ul (’klednpla avenue. Jugl 5 minute* 

. from Government stree*- The view is 
i excellent, th* situation pleasant, and. In 

fact, cannot be surpassed. The prices 
1 range Tiotti IE» to 1790/t-Yrash. halahc 
I eaay. These .lots will be on sale, for a 

fevf days only, so If you want nome- 
I thing good as an Investment or other- 
l obM* tie <Mt delay.

FOR SALK-SIX ROOMED COTTAGE. 
Spring Ridge, with lot 45*m. H,100. .

good modern house, oak bay.
with 1 acre of land under cultivation, 
corner lot, splendid view 

FOUR OQPD IjOTS. Prospc< t street. Oak 
Bay. imh uninterrupted view, cheap, 
my terme.

Also TWO ACRES OF LAND, St. David 
■frert.

«FAÇON HILL PARK—7$ . feet br
St Çïn^VÏÏeU*"^

JSSL “

HARMAN 4 PUNNETT.
«22 TROUNCE AVE.

IKO-SEVERAL I*PT8. Fernwood Gar
dens OiDr 11 ill ro»xd ^EXCELLENT LOT. Prospect ro:td,
— T-v -war- HUP------------------- T*-- ----- -’u-r --'-j

mJKbEAUTIFTTLLY SITUATED LOT, 
Blackwood street. no rock. •J1ÔÎ-NEW 6 ROOM COTTAGE, on a 
good lot, close to car and beach. 

risSS-NKW 6 ROOM Hl'NOADW, on 
(’haucer street, close to Oak Bay car, 
concrete basement, all convenience#, on

IswfffWHCR K«»r- « ROOM jmvsR. 1
'well built and beautifully fmlalwtm 

I lot. close t H .1. •;
«mv*niauccA t>»*cniejoL. Mats,
er. etc; *............to T ET .............................

ALBERTA T^DGe! ^TTHNISIIED. 6 
rooms 3 bedroom*, all convenience#.

6 ROOM COTTAGE, on Oak Bay beach.
furnished, all conveniences.

DESK. ROOM In a ground floor office; 
good position.

TOLLER 4 GRUBB .
1232 OOVERN.MENT-STREET. 

Phhfie 2048.

j According 
Aymertc. W.

MV?*T BE SOLD. 
7-R<X>MED HOUSE

6‘s ACRES
OF

CLEARED LAND.
EVERYTHING 

IN GOOD 8HÂPE. 
(TTY WATER LAID Qjf, 

PRICE $5,000,

TRIES TO END LIFE:

Young Man Jump* Into I^akc and 
letter Attempt* to Bite Arter>*.

T. R. Preston 1* Carrying an Ener
getic Trade Campaign—Death of 

Newspaper Editor.

to news- brought by the 
T. R.” Preston, Canadian 

trude commissioner to Japajv. I* closing 
his official service* there with an ener
getic campaign fnr increased direct 
trade between Japan and Canada, in the 
course of which he delhvered sn espe- 

strong adfiress befora 164 TBit* 
zuirira Commercial Museum on the 4th 
intiht. ' _ '

The death occurred on the 30th ultimo 
of the famous editor'of the Korea Dal’y 
News. Mr. E. T. Beth well, a Journalist 
who came Into world-wide prominence 
a few years ago through his seal In
aepouHlng |

the Lhuicupun.
tikkeWTo 4•'rush''filth- WTTfe • •
of the latter country.

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON 4Co.
ine broad rtrbrt.

W.N. MITCHELL
OVER XORTHERN BANK 

Phone AISZ.

LOTS

IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

LOTS

IN WORK ESTATE

Lore
IN FINLATSON ESTATE.

— — Lore —-
in yXteh estate.-

I l , PRICE:
as* t» «sa. ——

TERMS:
|1« CASH. SH A MONTH.

WE HAVE 

* SEVERAL 

CLIENTS

DESIRING LOANS 

IN AMOUNTS OF \ 

11.000 

TO 

ttSOO.

FIRST MORTOAOE SECURITY 

IF TOO

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN.

SEE US.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
m VIEW STREET.

Seattle, Wash.. Ms)/24.—Ralph E« k-

—'LlEATON & CO.
llt2 GOVERNMENT ST., IITBBEN BLK.

.enil per ACRE—Buys a 19-àcre block. ^ miles from olty hall; no rock: «Jh 
■ubdlvUrion- lhe beet bu*ÏÏ

Huy* 9-reom house and corner lot 
,n,ire el reel; easy terms. '

» ue-Huyi « lot» I" Etirll.ld Betat,; eloe. «‘•"cooti^Mjooth; all .Ujultin, %

•' '<!&?*•
•wiu EA- H Buys 4 largo: lots on Denmss 

street.
Watch this space for future agnounce-

M.ntl

S4.5UD.
HI X RM IN'; II' 'Mi: ■

Containing 7" room*, everything new and 
modern throughout, eemeht cellar, very 
large lot. one block from Government 

-------- Building*; easy terms.
$3.500.

BEAUTIFUL LwNGALOW.
J room», bland iMtp, csuuwnt basement 
end" wall», everything up-to-date and well 
finished throughout, chandellfr* and wln- 
<toW ttfind*: n varv wmall cash payment 

will secure ihle delightful little home.

HOUSE.
Containing 9 room*, ail modern through* 
out, gw*, light and newer connection, 
large IrnlL. me*» and shrubbery, lot 
«0x136: term* $1.«». or would exchange for 

two good Iota as pwt payment.
$1 We

WI1.MOT' PLACE.
» SPLENDID LOTS.

Sise 50x132 each; high and dry. and beau
tiful view of sea; reasonable terms given

LOGGER DROWNED.

MONEY TQ LOAN 
A£D_F!RE^N£URANi_E_WJUTT^

Um The Times for Went», Tot 
Hilt. To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
tor price of four.

PHONE 1060.

21 year* old. of 1112 Twenty- 
fnvrth avenue, tried to i-mrtmlt suicide 
yesterday afternw»n by-*Jumping Into 
Lake Washington from the wharf at 
Madrona park. After he wa* rescued 
there he attempted to kill htmnelf by 
biting an artery In hi* left wrist. After 
Dr. J. E. Crichton, at the city hospital, 
found that the young man had been 
drinking alcohol!.- heyergge, and
had been driven almost Ineefne by K. he 
ordered him sent to the city Jail. There 
he fought *o hard that It was nee—wary 
to strap him down to a bed to keep him 
from, doing injury to hlmaelf.

.xft»-r the young man left hi* home 
yesterday hi* father followed him for 
a distance, but toet tra^e of him. When 
he jumped mt<* the lake eevcrai men 
rushed to hi* assistance and dragged 
him. from the water.

THRMK MEN DROWNED^

Everett. Wash . May 24. — John H. 
Collin*, manager Of the New Western 
Shingle Company at l»well. and two 
laborer* who** names are unobtainable, 
were drowned some time on Friday 
night ri^ar Cams no Island. Their bod
ies were recovered and are now at 
Coupevill».  —-    p

Collin, and the two mhorere «et nut 
i.i.o MsaoenJuU yawl to the
steamer Camano on Friday. The fleet 
Intimation of the tragedy ««a when 
the three bodies «r* rotit.,1 VSW upon 
the bench. It le «uppoeed th. yawl w>e 
run down by n aUamcr X

William Edward*, pbleman at Pat- 
ersoti** Jogging camt». Lefoe, Bcwtmm. 
while poling log* on the boom, slipped 
off Into the water and~Wa* drowned 
Another man named Malooey. who wa* 

' working wt>out 300 feet away, heard him 
suream, and ran toward* th« sp<»t 
where he had fallen In. -H* saw the 
top of his head disappearing beneath 
the water, but a* Edward* himself had 
the only plke-poie In the party anil 
It had fallen with him and floated 
away. Maloney was powerjesa to help 

.

ENDS LIFE AT ».

Dearlmrn. Mich. May U-WnSe" 

Billy"- Gray. «« year. old. ahd the 
imtrlalrh of this section decided that 
there waa nothing leit P> live for, and 
drank a quantity of Parla green, fretn 
the effects Of which he died After 
mialng the poison In a tin dipper at hie 
well and drinking It. th<r ««•* m*n 
calmly laid down to die. Hla wife dla- 
covered him. * however, and called a 
ohvelctan. who vainly epoeavçred to 

•Uncle Billy»" It*» "Uncle 
widow I» past F> y“r« “f . 
/

Billy

ktranoLehhimbelf.

K lalhara. a Japoneae, who for the 
past three year» had been employed a* 
a eervant In the houaehold of Captain 
I F Mac Kthlle.
led suicide by hang 
found in a sitting 
scarf tied atw 
wm tied to t 
In 4IU» manw
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NOTICE.
Commencing Saturday, May 29th, this store will close 

sharply at 10 p. m. every Saturday.
“DIXI” TEA

Per it».. SR, ami 50c., refrcHhlti;?
and cumulating —+ equal in 

,__ex:ery way .to tea that If

priced much higher; 3 H

DIXI” COFFEE
A delleloug blend of Mocha and 

Java. Try It once and you’ll 
jiever be quite satiHfled with 
other coffees; per It».. 30v. 4<k- 
and .......................50c

SPECIAL TO-DAY
l\ORX KINKS." thy Hurst brenkfaxt foml'rm the market, just 

tlu- Umig le* imwer camp .uM .'ttage, 1 v-iiuy. per pkt. .5#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Independent Grocers 1317 Government Street

Tels. 52. 1052 unit 1590

MONEY MISSING
FROM SHERIFF’S VAULT

WALKOVER SHOES
... SHOE VALUE

When you buy a pair of shoes you tnrre- a
.yiulit M expect sqxgrffijnat R"™1
looks, thâtsontv' iiniMhiiiit. lYtefe «ri* Va
lions other things to he ennsideml : (loin- 
fort. .luraliility. style. WALK.-0VER shoes 
eontain thejic and a thousand and one other 

eellen-e» that only WALK OVER w u i - 
k'tovv ” ' '2

$5.00, $5.50. $6.00 -

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
GOVT. ST., 0PP. SPENCER S

Sixteen Thousand Dollars of 
Cash Bonds Mysteriously 

Disappears.

(Time* l.ea#e<l Wire.)
I3utV\ Mont.. May 2,t Anybody with 

information that will tant the slightest 
Hxbt Ttf the tUHapt>t*itranve *»f R14.00U In 
bail security from the vault in the of
fice of the sheriff will be welcomed 
with open arms by that official. The 
bond* were- not missed until yesterday, 
when the caws ugnlnst th# 19 gamblers 
were catted ht ooteN Only thras <»f 
that number appeared. When the 
sheriff** vault was searched no trace 
of the cash bond* could be found. The 
cases against the defendants have been 
dropped and a search for the money 
now is being made.

SPOKANE RATE CASE.

.. Mu u u Lu turei a. Jobbers and jiWppera WUt 
Unite to Forward Protest.

‘The
718 FORT STREET 

I‘hone 1737 
J. T. DEAVILLE, Vrcyv.

Thvrr is a grHati** and earlier dé
limita than ever for

CAMPING OUTFITS 
WE HAVE GOOD FACILITIES 

FOR BUYING 
LOTS OF BOOKS TO READ

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Proprietor 
l'initie 1737 Residence A280

urn *i cal.. M»y ^ ‘ AhSvnSasR B»wir r*wwa-t« wwwmw-
nirrr». jobber, it nil -lilppira lit this ill»' 
to meet with the various commercial or- 
gnnisatirm», tnÀtUVr* and underwriters’ 
associations, to plan converted action 
against the approval of the Hpoknnn rate 
_rtui«iluatnvnts lïÿ _ih«'" Interstate com- .1 

- on ->«««» -etk --Wfcs-F
m retins will h** held to-morrow In thftj 
Ateeehanp^ -- fcim-h* im>, Representatives 1 
-< «-tMi*. #A»»ar4e^« and itarraprento roro^|
m. r. iai Isolies. and proharMv from North-1 
wefTBl «es, will be In attendance.

A preliminary meeting held yf-sterday 
authorised Wiu It Wheel* r. manager oi 
the traffle bureau of the Merchants’ Ex
change. to attend the session of The com 
nUxStiin In Washington- on. June 9lll tu 
protest against thé proposed rates.

AUCnONKKB»
Instructed by MK^ J. M. UKATTIE, 

will sell at hie reatikmce
1414 Elford Street

MONDAY, 31st
3 p.m.

ALL HIS ALMOST NEW.

OAK FURNITURE
Baby Grand Piano

i t §700 in Toronto 
Particulars Iptcr and 

on vlcW'IMlondHy morning

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTION.EKR AND COMMISSION

__ - - JuaEXXSL.^,. ------ —
Holds Sales at Private Ttcalffintt*.

- ’Ey "XrotugcmehTs.
Instructed by <’apt\ W. F. Cleaver 

Sullivan, ‘they will sell by public auc
tion at his residence. Hill CresL-Signal 
Hill, {Eetqulm.att, on

Tuesday, June 1st
AT 2 O'CLOCK.'

THE WHOLE.OF HIS

Household furniture 
and Effects

a a *«ei* MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers

-prrrtfrtTfnr- Voter. —-------

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
Valuable old violin by Jacobus Stulnvr, 

Large Oak Overmantel, Elm 
Hook Case. Etc., Etc.

Maynard & Son
ASenORBSSA

Instru- tv.l i>\ f-, ,.v\ n.-t s xx. \x ni Belli
at our sale* room. 1314 Broad tit., on

fRIDAY, 28th----T — ------- *—— :------ ---
2 p. ,m.

Well Kept and Almost New

Furniture and 
Effects
Roll Top Desk

Full particulars jaler.

i„

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

1 ]

1 /

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers. 

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date Showcases, 

bank and «tore, hotel and office flat nr ee. 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mad ties 
desks, art grtLa and mirror»,

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
m JOHNSON ST. ---------- PHONE UA

Successor* to Diaou Jt Howe»

H.W. DAVIfS, M. A. A.
AND SONS

Duly Instructed by*receiver Vtf* wrecks,
J. C. Newbury, E*q., to well by public

AUCTION t
At Customs Warehouse, Victoria.

Thursday 2 p.m.
THE SALVAGE AND WRECK ; 
OF THE SCHOONER SOQUEL'

' ’o*n prising:

<U Assorted Blocks and Pulley», 7 Sail*, . 
2 Colls Rope, Bundles of Flags. Chart*. 1 
C$nv*«. Shcuxte. Large Anchor. Bell. 1 
Etc,, Etc. ^. ............... ...........J

Salvage on view at, Customs Ware-1 
house.* • » I

Also the wreck as it lies on Seabird 
Rock, neaj- Pachena, R. C.

..............For Partieular* Apply' to

H. W. DAVIES, M* A. A.
4&D SONti. V

THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
of

Household Furniture
AND EFFECTS

AT 1219 DOUGLAS ST.

Friday, 2 p.m.
Ihirticular* later.

NOTICE.
Notice-U -hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the Board of IJi'vnsing Com-- 
mi**i<*hers for the City of Victoria at it* 
next sitting for a transfer of the license 
now held l>y me to sell wine-4 and liquors 
on the prends»*» situated at Ml Fort street 
in the city of-Victoria, known as the 
•Hall" aaloonc from myself to James 

David "Hill, of the city of Victoria.
CHAS. J. TULK.

Dated this 4th day of May, 1309. -,

READ THE TIMES

SUMMER GOODS
R FFR IGF R A TORS 

OIL SIQVTIS 
GASOLINE 

J____ _ STOVES
HAMMOCKS LAWN MOWERS 

SCREEN 
DOORS

— M1NIH>WS ;
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
COR. YATES AND BROAD STREETS

Warehouse Phone 1811. Phone 83.

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

Duly instructed^ by, Mr*. W. F. Mc
Creary. 133$ Stanley avenue, to well by

AUCTION
the whole of her nearly hew and well 
kept Oak. Mahogany *nd other

Household Furniture
AND EFFECTS

—ON—

Wednesday, June 2
AT 2 P. M.

' Tull partirtrhirK inter.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

|gl» Douglali SI..... ....... ;;____ Plionv 712

GOOD BREAD AND GOOD TEA
BfAKB HAPPY HOMES

Ï-
MOFFTrrS HV.NGAR1AN FLOCR, make* the be tit of bread, per

.jack, .*............................... -i* • ....................«............................................................... §1.73
Bvttc-r Bu^Now Before Price, rlaea.

‘•VOONIA" TEA. make* the be*t brew : finest blend of Ceylon tea* on 
the market Mb box $2J3. llt> box30<. ^s1b box .. .. .. .. .. .. .L .. 25c

STORE CLOSED ON WEDNESDAY NOON

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
Tell. 88 sod 1761

Your Morning 
Shave

Will be enjoyable if your raaor 
is put In condition on one of thu

Razor Strops
%e ,are showing in our Yates 
street window.

These are the product nftlrtr 
best manufacturers, and we 
have a full range of styles and

LET MS SHOW 
THEIR GOOD POINTS.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST."

N\ W. Got. Yfctei and 
Douglas Streets ~

ORT
IN THE SUMMER TIME

IF YOU CHOOSE SOME OF THES$

IF YOU would get the greatest good out of the delight
ful summer .time purchase some porch furniture 

and furnishings, for there is heaps of comfort to lie de
rived from living on the porch Anting - the hot summer 
rlays. (let a summery chair orjFwo, a hammock or a reed 
vouch and you'll be surprised at the enjoyment your own 
porch will give. We are grandly prepared to fill your 

wants this season, offering you a broader choice than ever before.
Many New Arrivals in Summer Furniture Have Just Been Added to Our Stock 

We have just lately added some elegant new chair styles suitable for summer lise especially. These 
are made of Sea grass and in charming designs. Comfortable, too—Unusually inviting. ~ «

Tlivn we have many delightful’ clrnirB in reed—that popular summer furniture. And in "Old iln k- 
urx "—the furniture style with the touch' of nature in it. **

To Lawn, Porch or Verandah Nook These Pieces Add Charm and Cosiness
Come in and sit-in,one of these eh,airs and see how eojnfortable afld inviting theyjreally are. Fhen they, 

are not only summer fm-niture but-aU-the-yeaiV-rouiiîi fHrniture yo»«aa use £>n any ittotu of thc house.
For the Summer Cottage We Have Every Furniture Need—Every One

There isn't a bet 1er pl'aee tu pii'feliase xa.ur „uffit fur the summer Cottage for right brrr, mtder one 
rwvf. vam van get every seed and get these-af4fee4Wist-r«>atmnahhx prbtsis. 4tome in and look over ouy stuck 

of such lines. c\

Dress Up Your Parlor With These

Make Your Own 
tee Cream

Make your oxvti 1er cream. It is 
the one S-AKK way. No danger 
from unclean utensils ifr re-frozen 
ream and the work is rsmy if y«u 

use ii Lightning Froeaer.
Its remarkable ease of operation 

aeeounts for a saving of time and 
bother and iee. to making a eream 
that " distinelively tight. d«-livious 
miM \elvetv--ano lintieeaMv sjt 
perior m rteimess -amt purity to 
any you have ever bought.

Meehanieally balaneed gearing 
assures speedy response of.the fa 
nions -whrid -,insttt-r- and -axtt-oHirt l b- 
twin serapers to the merest efforts 
of a ehdd of t*'0-

Otlier features are—the finest 
pails made, with electrie welded 
wire hoops that van t fall off, and 
drawn steel ran bottmus that
won’t dent or faH out- 
\\. sho# fi , full range of sizes 

from two quart# up to twenty 
iptarts. Priced from *20.00 
down to .. .. .... . .$2.75

il - i ' *

DUKS8 UP VOl'R FAR LOU with a hand»oItac suite or some odd 
chain) choses from our splendid stock <d purhu- furniture. IN e arc 

speeiallv well «-quipped to l«xik after your wants in Parlor furniture, no 
matter what they may he- We have it large staff of expert upholsterers 
and we stock very complete ïïric-s of furniture coverings and it is ix«s- 
sibh-to liave made t«s older anv furniture pjeee you may desire.

When you are looking'for something unusual hi the jun ior furniture 
line come in and let us discuss tin- matter with you. >

Of course we haxT other furnishings for this room, such as rich ear- 
pots. handsome curtains, drapes, ete. 2xo other shop better equipped 
to minister to v<>ur wasp,
r
Splendid Choice in Dining Tables

\Yi- uffi-r yuu a grand L-huivv of ntyli-s and 
prices In dining tables. The offerings in these 
ineltide many excellent designs in the several 
woods and finishes and. no matter what yonr 
other furniture or furnishings may be yon dan 
match it with one of these tables.

In Golden Oak. Karly English thiished Oak, 
Mahogany, et,-., the choie* is broad and tin- 
prices show n great choice. « "nine hi and give 
ns an opportunity to show you what we do 
to offer at. from, each»-----

$7.50

Come In and View Hundreds of New Rugs and Squares
Have rou been in t«. set- the exhihiti.m of vugs and squares 1 If ym haven't, ebmc in to-day an.l Ict us 

8h„xv you a few hundred handsome rugs in a few minutes. \\ e have the rugs displayed on dtir new 
rug rack and lhe ammgeme.it of display is so.convenient that it is pweitic to view a hundred rugs m a
few minuti s. Nu trouble t<» allow you llteso. - . . - ,,TTlIw. when-in, take a ghmev at some of our handsome carpets. Thus season s offerings are unusually
attractive. - " ......................... 1 " -.

Furnishers of 
HOMES " 

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOATS

Furnishers of 
CHURCHES, 

SCHOOLS, STORES, 
OFFICES

H

SCRAP IRON TO BE
USED IN BATTLESHIP

WORK ON PHOENIX-

GREENWOOD TUNNEL

Metal Picked From Debris of 
San Francisco Fire Shipped 

to Genoa.

Bore in Nearly One Hundred 
Feet—Big- Machine to Be 

Installed.

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
firepare for tho Preserving Season. Sugar will surely rise in price. Wo 
offer * ( arkied r»f t he Beet While Granulated, FWe Dettverr, at the toltoW- 
Ing: 100 lb*, at $5.50; 20 tbe. at.....*............................... ........................ ..

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

>

I Tlu... Uunl Wire.)
Oakland, Cat. May 26—Knrty rar- 

ieaile uf avrap iron. pakt-U. Irani the 
dvbrl. ot the "«an KraneW.i are m 
A (ail ISth, 1«0«. I» bc|n* Kttdi-a on the 
rrehrh burijoe Bretïiwie fnr i-hlpmi-nr 

to Genoa, where ft „ will be built into 
the at ilea and armor oi a new Italian 
battleship.

Two year* agit the Italian. govern
ment secured a consignment *»f this | 
thwearded metHi for experiment»! imr- j 
poses, and as a result of these trial» 
government expert* have given the 
gptfltoa that the scrap Iron, having 
passed through the intemie heat of the 
eontlagratlon, thwkes a better riudatant 
when mixed with steel than does the 
ordinary product*. Itntlsn navni en
gineer* have urg»-«l their government
to secure us much *• i the ». rap m poa*

"" ..... ................ . -—
The Steamer Queen «all* here to

morrow morning at 8 o'clock, bound 
out for San Francisco,

. JMi'.KMi.x, M tx ..4. i »jv«-i ' tioi.s I.n tUv 
i>tg tunnel, which Is to run under tin 
mountain upon whleh Fhoenlx 1* Wated.
ait«4 wax commpnf.yi a month .tire lit hôw

in* of the *>ig project HictiarU
Nrffutromf. the resident promoter, tatea 
that negotiations ar«- now under way to 
secure one of the big Hwlsa-Shandler ma
chines. which Will cut an eight-foot hors 

'
Ihemaelres Oft abwt ItMWb — -__

••The work that the company plans I» 
really pioneer work, as important as the 
first surface prospecting done in that 
district.” said Mr. Armstrong. "Non* o£ 
the companies' have penetrated to a «h'ptU 
of morn than **» or m feat, and iJ or# ■» 
enchuitfervd Un dur ttmncfc at a depth of- 
2.403 feet It .will mean more for .the die- 
trlet_ than anything vise that has boen 

•Motw, beee; “ -ir’ will -*irntrifft : y.nata*g«^.
capital Win come In a hd 1 Rê devêlbpnV. nt 
of thv district Immediately to an extent 
that would otherwise wait for small 
p«tnlcs i«> run tentative dhalls ‘ "

For the Celebration
.

. Ex. 8. IS. Niu« Clrnw

British Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian Red and Blue 
Ensigns, American, Irish, Scotch, German, French Flags 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIP CHANDLERS Phone 41. 1214 WHARF ST.

TH0NE 97
FOR TOUR

: _ NOTICE i
’ EDMONTON ROAD, betw«wj| 

___  , „ _ Fernwocd Road and Richmond!
Wood and Goal a°ad*u CIBea0^dlicel*r tnk*Ba

R. DAVERNE 1 o. h. topp.
FORT ee. •* --------- --------  City Engtnwr. ;


